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Background and objectives
International Ocean Discovery Program (IODP) Site U1513
(33°47.6084′S, 112°29.1338′E) lies at ~2800 m water depth on the
western margin of the Mentelle Basin (Figure F1). This Cretaceous
basin is probably underlain by synrift Permian to Jurassic sediment
that is part of an early rifting event that extends along the western
margin of Australia (Borissova et al., 2002). Following the separa-
tion of India from Australia/Antarctica in the Early Cretaceous, the
basin underwent a period of rapid thermal subsidence with depo-
sition of deltaic sediment, shale, and claystone sequences, followed
by deep-water chalks and limestones. The current seabed is com-
posed of Paleogene/Neogene/Quaternary oozes that sit uncon-
formably on the Cretaceous (Maloney et al., 2011).
Objectives for coring Site U1513 were as follows:
• Obtain a continuous Late Cretaceous sediment record in the 
Mentelle Basin (adjacent to the Naturaliste Plateau) to better 
document the rise and fall of the Cretaceous hot greenhouse cli-
mate at southern high paleolatitudes (~60°S), 
• Characterize how oceanographic conditions changed during the 
Cenozoic opening of the Tasman Gateway and the restriction of 
the Indonesian Gateway, and 
• Recover breakup-related volcanic rocks from the base of the 
sedimentary succession to provide age control on the onset and 
duration of volcanism in the Mentelle Basin.
Figure F1. Location of Site U1513 on the western margin of the Mentelle
Basin.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513An important goal was to obtain a complete Oceanic Anoxic 
Event (OAE) 2 sequence across the Cenomanian/Turonian bound-
ary to characterize associated biotic, oceanographic, and climatic 
changes. The Site U1513 sequence will be compared with coeval Ex-
pedition 369 sections cored elsewhere in the Mentelle Basin and at 
Site U1512 from the Great Australian Bight. The sequence will also 
be compared with other IODP and industry data from the Western 
Australia margin and the Great Australian Bight to identify any re-
gional differences in the geochemical and biological responses to 
the OAEs and Cretaceous and Neogene ocean circulation history.
Site U1513 is located 1.1 km east-northeast of Deep Sea Drilling 
Project (DSDP) Leg 26 Site 258 (Figure F2), which was spot-cored 
(20% recovery) in the Cretaceous section (Luyendyk and Davies, 
1975). Site 258 failed to recover samples from the OAE 2 interval 
and stopped short of penetrating the basalts; however, it did provide 
valuable information about the lithologies and depths of expected 
key horizons. The goals at Site U1513 were to complete the gaps of 
Site 258, to recover a complete sequence of OAE 2, and to recover 
unaltered samples of the Naturaliste Plateau basalts. Coring in five 
holes achieved high recovery (80.8%), including a likely sequence 
from the OAE 2 interval, a nearly complete section of upper Neo-
gene deposits, and samples of altered and possibly unaltered basal-
tic rocks. Recovered samples will provide new insights on the 
paleoceanographic evolution during the Cretaceous greenhouse at 
southern high paleolatitudes, on the timing of breakup of India 
from Australia/Antarctica, and on the processes of rifting formation 
and basin subsidence in magma-poor margins.
Operations
Site U1513 consisted of coring and logging operations in five 
holes. All of the coring systems were used: both the full-length ad-
vanced piston corer (APC) and half-length APC (HLAPC) systems 
in Holes U1513A–U1513C, the extended core barrel (XCB) system 
in Hole U1513A, and the rotary core barrel (RCB) system in Holes 
U1513D and U1513E (Table T1). Coring extended to 292.5 m drill-
ing depth below seafloor (DSF) in Hole U1513A and crossed one of 
the critical boundaries for the expedition (Cenomanian/Turonian 
boundary). Coring in Hole U1513B (0–98.6 m DSF) was intended to 
fill in recovery gaps from the Neogene and latest Cretaceous section 
from Hole U1513A. Cores recovered from Hole U1513C (0–17.1 m 
DSF) were sectioned on the catwalk into 30 cm whole rounds for 
postexpedition analyses. Hole U1513D penetrated to 757.4 m DSF 
and accomplished the deep target of the expedition objectives by re-
covering basalt. Hole U1513E then extended the basalt penetration 
and recovery to 774 m DSF. Downhole logging runs were attempted 
in Holes U1513A, U1513D, and U1513E. After coring operations 
were completed in Hole U1513A, one downhole logging run was 
completed along the entire length of open borehole with a modified 
triple combination (triple combo) tool string (Quambo). In Hole 
U1513D, runs with the Quambo tool string were attempted, and a 
triple combo run was attempted in Hole U1513E. Seismic experi-
ment and Formation MicroScanner (FMS) runs and seismic check 
shots were also conducted in Hole U1513E.
Overall, 15.5 days (18 October–2 November and 20–25 Novem-
ber 2017) were spent at Site U1513. A total of 18 APC, 13 HLAPC, 
35 XCB, and 81 RCB cores were recovered, penetrating to a total 
depth of 774 m DSF. Of 1137.8 m cored, we recovered 777.07 m of 
material (80.8%).
Transits to Site U1513
The first transit to Site U1513 covered 795 nmi at an average 
speed of 9.1 kt. The ship arrived on site, lowered the thrusters, and 
ended the sea voyage at 1445 h (UTC + 11 h) on 18 October 2017. 
The acoustic positioning beacon was deployed at 1510 h.
After conducting operations at Site U1516, we transited for 4.1 h 
and returned to Site U1513 on 20 November.
Hole U1513A
After offsetting from the beacon, preparations for coring in Hole 
U1513A (33°47.6084′S, 112°29.1338′E) commenced. The APC/XCB 
system was assembled and included a lockable float valve to allow 
for downhole logging. Nonmagnetic drill collars and core barrels 
were used when coring with the APC system, and nonmagnetic 
sinker bars and the Icefield MI-5 core orientation tool were pre-
pared. A core barrel was dressed with a core liner and dropped in 
preparation for beginning Hole U1513A. We started the hole at 
0340 h on 19 October 2017. A 5.3 m long mudline core was recov-
ered, and the water depth was calculated to be 2789.2 m.
We continued APC coring with orientation through Core 6H to 
52.8 m DSF. Based on the recovery and depth of chert layers previ-
ously found at adjacent Site 258, we switched to the HLAPC system 
to recover Cores 7F and 8F. No chert was present, so we switched 
back to APC coring. Cores 9H and 10H were recovered to 80.6 m 
DSF. Partial strokes were recorded with the APC system, so APC 
refusal was called. We then used the HLAPC system to recover 
Cores 11F through 15F to 95.7 m DSF; Core 15F only advanced 0.01 
m at over 3000 psi. Thus, piston coring refusal was reached, and we 
switched to coring with the XCB system, which began on 20 Octo-
ber. We recovered Cores 16X through 50X to 292.5 m DSF. The 
presence of interbedded chert layers in the upper cores (Cores 16X 
through about 40X) reduced the coring rate significantly (average of 
10 m/h; as low as 1.5 m/h) and affected the core recovery. As a re-
sult, we predominantly cut half-length cores (~4.8 m) to improve 
recovery. With the recovery of Core 50X on 22 October, coring was 
completed in Hole U1513A. A total of 170.6 m of material from 
292.5 m cored was recovered (58.3%). The APC system recovered 
69.98 m of 71.2 m cored (98.3%), the HLAPC recovered 23.89 m of 
Figure F2. Prestack depth-migrated Geoscience Australia reflection seismic 
Profile s310_07 with locations of Site U1513 and DSDP Site 258. Hole 
U1513D sampled the high-amplitude seismic facies at 650 m CSF-A that 
marks the volcanic rocks.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Table T1. Core summary, Site U1513. * = sectioned into 30 cm whole rounds on catwalk; all material for postexpedition analyses. DRF = drilling depth below rig 
floor, DSF = drilling depth below seafloor. NA = not applicable. Core type: H = advanced piston corer (APC), F = half-length APC (HLAPC), X = extended core 
barrel (XCB), R = rotary core barrel (RCB), numberic core type = drilled interval. (Continued on next three pages.) Download table in CSV format. 
Hole U1513A Hole U1513B
Latitude: 33°47.6084′S Latitude: 33°47.6087′S
Longitude: 112°29.1338′E Longitude: 112°29.1471′E
Water depth (m): 2789.19 Water depth (m): 2787.22
Date started UTC (h): 18 Oct 2017 0645 Date started UTC (h): 23 Oct 2017 0410
Date finished UTC (h): 23 Oct 2017 0410 Date finished UTC (h): 23 Oct 2017 2225
Time on hole (days): 4.89 Time on hole (days): 0.76
Seafloor depth DRF (m): 2800.2 Seafloor depth DRF (m): 2798.3
Seafloor depth estimation method: APC_CALC Seafloor depth estimation method: APC_CALC
Rig floor to sea level (m): 11.01 Rig floor to sea level (m): 11.08
Penetration DSF (m): 292.5 Penetration DSF (m): 98.6
Cored interval (m): 292.5 Cored interval (m): 98.6
Recovered length (m): 170.6 Recovered length (m): 102.06
Recovery (%): 58.32 Recovery (%): 103.51
Drilled interval (m): NA Drilled interval (m): NA
Total cores (no.): 50 Total cores (no.): 14
APC cores (no.): 8 APC cores (no.): 8
HLAPC cores (no.): 7 HLAPC cores (no.): 6
XCB cores (no.): 35
Hole U1513C Hole U1513D
Latitude: 33°47.6190′S Latitude: 33°47.6196′S
Longitude: 112°29.1468′E Longitude: 112°29.1339′E
Water depth (m): 2788.32 Water depth (m): 2788.92
Date started UTC (h): 23 Oct 2017 2225 Date started UTC (h): 24 Oct 2017 0845
Date finished UTC (h): 24 Oct 2017 0845 Date finished UTC (h): 1 Nov 2017 1730
Time on hole (days): 0.43 Time on hole (days): 8.36
Seafloor depth DRF (m): 2799.4 Seafloor depth DRF (m): 2800
Seafloor depth estimation method: APC_CALC Seafloor depth estimation method: OFFSET
Rig floor to sea level (m): 11.08 Rig floor to sea level (m): 11.08
Penetration DSF (m): 17.1 Penetration DSF (m): 757.4
Cored interval (m): 17.1 Cored interval (m): 662.4
Recovered length (m): 17.37 Recovered length (m): 437.05
Recovery (%): 101.58 Recovery (%): 65.98
Drilled interval (m): NA Drilled interval (m): 95
Total cores (no.): 2 Drilled interval (no.): 1
APC cores (no.): 2 Total cores (no.): 74
RCB cores (no.): 74
Hole U1513E
Latitude: 33° 47.6190′S
Longitude: 112° 29.1204′E
Water depth (m): 2788.62
Date started UTC (h): 19 Nov 2017 1910
Date finished UTC (h): 24 Nov 2017 2125
Time on hole (days): 5.09
Seafloor depth DRF (m): 2800
Seafloor depth estimation method: OFFSET
Rig floor to sea level (m): 11.38
Penetration DSF (m): 774
Cored interval (m): 67.2
Recovered length (m): 49.99
Recovery (%): 74.39
Drilled interval (m): 706.8
Drilled interval (no.): 2
Total cores (no.): 7
RCB cores (no.): 7
Core
Top 
depth 
drilled 
DSF (m)
Bottom 
depth 
drilled 
DSF (m)
Advanced 
(m)
Recovered 
length 
(m)
Curated 
length
(m)
Top 
depth 
cored 
CSF (m)
Bottom 
depth 
recovered 
(m)
Recovery 
(%)
Time on deck 
UTC (h)
Sections 
(N)
369-U1513A-
1H 0.0 5.3 5.3 5.37 5.37 0.0 5.37 101 18 Oct 2017 1950 5
2H 5.3 14.8 9.5 9.38 9.38 5.3 14.68 99 18 Oct 2017 2105 8
3H 14.8 24.3 9.5 8.11 8.11 14.8 22.91 85 18 Oct 2017 2155 7
4H 24.3 33.8 9.5 9.53 9.53 24.3 33.83 100 18 Oct 2017 2300 8
5H 33.8 43.3 9.5 9.87 9.87 33.8 43.67 104 18 Oct 2017 2355 8
6H 43.3 52.8 9.5 8.93 9.53 43.3 52.83 94 19 Oct 2017 0105 8
7F 52.8 57.5 4.7 4.44 4.44 52.8 57.24 94 19 Oct 2017 0240 4IODP Proceedings 3 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U15138F 57.5 62.2 4.7 5.12 5.12 57.5 62.62 109 19 Oct 2017 0320 5
9H 62.2 71.7 9.5 9.87 9.87 62.2 72.07 104 19 Oct 2017 0940 8
10H 71.7 80.6 8.9 8.92 8.92 71.7 80.62 100 19 Oct 2017 1200 8
11F 80.6 85.3 4.7 5.00 5.00 80.6 85.60 106 19 Oct 2017 1335 5
12F 85.3 90.0 4.7 3.55 3.55 85.3 88.85 76 19 Oct 2017 1435 4
13F 90.0 91.2 1.2 1.27 1.27 90.0 91.27 106 19 Oct 2017 1610 2
14F 91.2 95.6 4.4 4.41 4.41 91.2 95.61 100 19 Oct 2017 1705 4
15F 95.6 95.7 0.1 0.10 0.10 95.6 95.70 100 19 Oct 2017 1810 1
16X 95.7 98.7 3.0 1.17 1.17 95.7 96.87 39 19 Oct 2017 1955 2
17X 98.7 108.3 9.6 5.27 5.27 98.7 103.97 55 19 Oct 2017 2100 5
18X 108.3 117.9 9.6 0.73 0.73 108.3 109.03 8 19 Oct 2017 2340 2
19X 117.9 127.5 9.6 4.32 4.32 117.9 122.22 45 20 Oct 2017 0110 4
20X 127.5 133.5 6.0 5.07 5.07 127.5 132.57 85 20 Oct 2017 0230 5
21X 133.5 138.5 5.0 1.15 1.15 133.5 134.65 23 20 Oct 2017 0335 2
22X 138.5 148.1 9.6 0.91 0.91 138.5 139.41 9 20 Oct 2017 0625 2
23X 148.1 149.1 1.0 0.90 0.90 148.1 149.00 90 20 Oct 2017 0830 2
24X 149.1 153.9 4.8 1.32 1.32 149.1 150.42 28 20 Oct 2017 1035 2
25X 153.9 157.2 3.3 1.09 1.09 153.9 154.99 33 20 Oct 2017 1220 2
26X 157.2 162.0 4.8 2.20 2.20 157.2 159.40 46 20 Oct 2017 1430 3
27X 162.0 166.8 4.8 2.69 2.69 162.0 164.69 56 20 Oct 2017 1630 3
28X 166.8 171.6 4.8 2.93 2.93 166.8 169.73 61 20 Oct 2017 1810 3
29X 171.6 176.4 4.8 2.69 2.69 171.6 174.29 56 20 Oct 2017 1955 3
30X 176.4 179.5 3.1 1.14 1.14 176.4 177.54 37 20 Oct 2017 2150 2
31X 179.5 186.0 6.5 1.50 1.50 179.5 181.00 23 20 Oct 2017 2350 2
32X 186.0 190.8 4.8 0.85 0.85 186.0 186.85 18 21 Oct 2017 0150 2
33X 190.8 195.6 4.8 1.86 1.86 190.8 192.66 39 21 Oct 2017 0330 2
34X 195.6 200.4 4.8 0.87 0.87 195.6 196.47 18 21 Oct 2017 0515 2
35X 200.4 205.2 4.8 1.31 1.31 200.4 201.71 27 21 Oct 2017 0710 3
36X 205.2 210.0 4.8 1.38 1.38 205.2 206.58 29 21 Oct 2017 0850 2
37X 210.0 214.8 4.8 1.97 1.97 210.0 211.97 41 21 Oct 2017 1040 3
38X 214.8 219.0 4.2 1.72 1.72 214.8 216.52 41 21 Oct 2017 1255 2
39X 219.0 224.4 5.4 1.17 1.17 219.0 220.17 22 21 Oct 2017 1505 3
40X 224.4 229.2 4.8 2.37 2.37 224.4 226.77 49 21 Oct 2017 1655 3
41X 229.2 234.0 4.8 0.54 0.54 229.2 229.74 11 21 Oct 2017 1910 1
42X 234.0 237.0 3.0 2.44 2.44 234.0 236.44 81 21 Oct 2017 2125 3
43X 237.0 240.5 3.5 1.05 1.05 237.0 238.05 30 21 Oct 2017 2325 2
44X 240.5 244.5 4.0 0.33 0.33 240.5 240.83 8 22 Oct 2017 0115 1
45X 244.5 249.3 4.8 2.87 2.87 244.5 247.37 60 22 Oct 2017 0255 4
46X 249.3 254.1 4.8 4.26 4.26 249.3 253.56 89 22 Oct 2017 0455 4
47X 254.1 263.7 9.6 5.39 5.39 254.1 259.49 56 22 Oct 2017 0800 5
48X 263.7 273.3 9.6 7.92 7.92 263.7 271.62 83 22 Oct 2017 1055 7
49X 273.3 282.9 9.6 1.56 1.56 273.3 274.86 16 22 Oct 2017 1315 2
50X 282.9 292.5 9.6 1.79 1.79 282.9 284.69 19 22 Oct 2017 1520 2
Hole U1513A totals: 292.5 170.60 171.20 182
369-U1513B-
1H 0.0 8.7 8.7 8.73 8.73 0.0 8.73 100 23 Oct 2017 0650 7
2H 8.7 18.2 9.5 9.96 9.96 8.7 18.66 105 23 Oct 2017 0810 8
3H 18.2 27.7 9.5 10.12 10.12 18.2 28.32 107 23 Oct 2017 0920 8
4H 27.7 37.2 9.5 9.40 9.40 27.7 37.10 99 23 Oct 2017 1020 8
5H 37.2 46.7 9.5 10.20 10.20 37.2 47.40 107 23 Oct 2017 1215 8
6H 46.7 56.2 9.5 9.29 9.29 46.7 55.99 98 23 Oct 2017 1340 8
7H 56.2 63.7 7.5 8.74 8.74 56.2 64.94 117 23 Oct 2017 1440 7
8H 63.7 72.3 8.6 8.63 8.63 63.7 72.33 100 23 Oct 2017 1545 8
9F 72.3 77.0 4.7 4.74 4.74 72.3 77.04 101 23 Oct 2017 1655 5
10F 77.0 79.8 2.8 2.81 2.81 77.0 79.81 100 23 Oct 2017 1745 3
11F 79.8 84.5 4.7 5.01 5.01 79.8 84.81 107 23 Oct 2017 1830 5
12F 84.5 89.2 4.7 4.86 4.86 84.5 89.36 103 23 Oct 2017 1915 5
13F 89.2 93.9 4.7 4.90 4.90 89.2 94.10 104 23 Oct 2017 2005 5
14F 93.9 98.6 4.7 4.67 4.67 93.9 98.57 99 23 Oct 2017 2100 4
Hole U1513B totals: 98.6 102.06 102.06 89
369-U1513C-
1H* 0.0 7.6 7.6 7.67 7.67 0.0 7.67 101 23 Oct 2017 2345 6
2H* 7.6 17.1 9.5 9.70 9.70 7.6 17.30 102 24 Oct 2017 0050 8
Hole U1513C totals: 17.1 17.37 17.37 14
Core
Top 
depth 
drilled 
DSF (m)
Bottom 
depth 
drilled 
DSF (m)
Advanced 
(m)
Recovered 
length 
(m)
Curated 
length
(m)
Top 
depth 
cored 
CSF (m)
Bottom 
depth 
recovered 
(m)
Recovery 
(%)
Time on deck 
UTC (h)
Sections 
(N)
Table T1 (continued). (Continued on next page.)IODP Proceedings 4 Volume 369
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11 0.0 95.0 95.0 *****Drilled interval***** 24 Oct 2017 2040 0
2R 95.0 104.6 9.6 1.52 1.52 95.0 96.52 16 24 Oct 2017 2150 2
3R 104.6 114.2 9.6 0.16 0.16 104.6 104.76 2 24 Oct 2017 2305 1
4R 114.2 123.8 9.6 0.23 0.23 114.2 114.43 2 25 Oct 2017 0005 1
5R 123.8 133.4 9.6 0.76 0.76 123.8 124.56 8 25 Oct 2017 0100 2
6R 133.4 143.0 9.6 2.44 2.44 133.4 135.84 25 25 Oct 2017 0150 3
7R 143.0 152.6 9.6 1.97 1.97 143.0 144.97 21 25 Oct 2017 0250 3
8R 152.6 162.2 9.6 2.45 2.45 152.6 155.05 26 25 Oct 2017 0405 3
9R 162.2 171.8 9.6 1.86 1.86 162.2 164.06 19 25 Oct 2017 0540 3
10R 171.8 181.4 9.6 3.59 3.59 171.8 175.39 37 25 Oct 2017 0650 4
11R 181.4 191.0 9.6 6.02 6.02 181.4 187.42 63 25 Oct 2017 0800 6
12R 191.0 200.6 9.6 4.66 4.66 191.0 195.66 49 25 Oct 2017 0905 5
13R 200.6 210.2 9.6 1.70 1.70 200.6 202.30 18 25 Oct 2017 1005 3
14R 210.2 219.8 9.6 3.07 3.07 210.2 213.27 32 25 Oct 2017 1105 4
15R 219.8 229.4 9.6 8.05 8.05 219.8 227.85 84 25 Oct 2017 1250 7
16R 229.4 234.2 4.8 4.53 4.53 229.4 233.93 94 25 Oct 2017 1415 5
17R 234.2 239.0 4.8 4.78 4.78 234.2 238.98 100 25 Oct 2017 1540 4
18R 239.0 243.8 4.8 4.51 4.51 239.0 243.51 94 25 Oct 2017 1700 4
19R 243.8 248.6 4.8 3.95 3.95 243.8 247.75 82 25 Oct 2017 1810 4
20R 248.6 258.2 9.6 3.81 3.81 248.6 252.41 40 25 Oct 2017 1950 4
21R 258.2 267.8 9.6 5.99 5.99 258.2 264.19 62 25 Oct 2017 2115 5
22R 267.8 277.4 9.6 4.00 4.00 267.8 271.80 42 25 Oct 2017 2250 4
23R 277.4 287.0 9.6 6.97 6.97 277.4 284.37 73 26 Oct 2017 0015 6
24R 287.0 296.6 9.6 8.22 8.22 287.0 295.22 86 26 Oct 2017 0145 7
25R 296.6 306.2 9.6 8.24 8.24 296.6 304.84 86 26 Oct 2017 0310 8
26R 306.2 315.8 9.6 4.90 4.90 306.2 311.10 51 26 Oct 2017 0445 5
27R 315.8 325.4 9.6 4.99 4.99 315.8 320.79 52 26 Oct 2017 0620 5
28R 325.4 335.0 9.6 8.44 8.44 325.4 333.84 88 26 Oct 2017 0750 7
29R 335.0 344.6 9.6 9.02 9.02 335.0 344.02 94 26 Oct 2017 0925 8
30R 344.6 354.2 9.6 8.93 8.93 344.6 353.53 93 26 Oct 2017 1100 8
31R 354.2 363.8 9.6 6.46 6.46 354.2 360.66 67 26 Oct 2017 1235 6
32R 363.8 373.4 9.6 7.65 7.65 363.8 371.45 80 26 Oct 2017 1405 7
33R 373.4 383.0 9.6 8.48 8.48 373.4 381.88 88 26 Oct 2017 1540 7
34R 383.0 392.6 9.6 3.85 3.85 383.0 386.85 40 26 Oct 2017 1710 4
35R 392.6 402.2 9.6 5.03 5.03 392.6 397.63 52 26 Oct 2017 1830 5
36R 402.2 411.8 9.6 5.53 5.53 402.2 407.73 58 26 Oct 2017 2000 5
37R 411.8 421.4 9.6 4.79 4.79 411.8 416.59 50 26 Oct 2017 2120 4
38R 421.4 431.0 9.6 7.95 7.95 421.4 429.35 83 26 Oct 2017 2240 7
39R 431.0 440.6 9.6 5.37 5.37 431.0 436.37 56 27 Oct 2017 0005 5
40R 440.6 450.2 9.6 2.79 2.79 440.6 443.39 29 27 Oct 2017 0125 3
41R 450.2 459.8 9.6 8.71 8.71 450.2 458.91 91 27 Oct 2017 0250 8
42R 459.8 469.4 9.6 6.24 6.24 459.8 466.04 65 27 Oct 2017 0450 6
43R 469.4 479.0 9.6 6.86 6.86 469.4 476.26 71 27 Oct 2017 0640 7
44R 479.0 488.6 9.6 9.42 9.42 479.0 488.42 98 27 Oct 2017 0825 8
45R 488.6 498.2 9.6 9.02 9.02 488.6 497.62 94 27 Oct 2017 1000 8
46R 498.2 507.8 9.6 6.23 6.23 498.2 504.43 65 27 Oct 2017 1210 6
47R 507.8 517.4 9.6 8.12 8.12 507.8 515.92 85 27 Oct 2017 1410 7
48R 517.4 527.0 9.6 8.39 8.39 517.4 525.79 87 27 Oct 2017 1545 8
49R 527.0 536.6 9.6 5.26 5.26 527.0 532.26 55 27 Oct 2017 1720 5
50R 536.6 546.2 9.6 7.40 7.40 536.6 544.00 77 27 Oct 2017 1900 5
51R 546.2 555.8 9.6 9.45 9.45 546.2 555.65 98 27 Oct 2017 2030 8
52R 555.8 565.4 9.6 8.66 8.66 555.8 564.46 90 27 Oct 2017 2200 7
53R 565.4 575.0 9.6 6.61 6.61 565.4 572.01 69 27 Oct 2017 2330 5
54R 575.0 584.6 9.6 7.98 7.98 575.0 582.98 83 28 Oct 2017 0055 7
55R 584.6 594.2 9.6 9.55 9.55 584.6 594.15 99 28 Oct 2017 0215 8
56R 594.2 603.8 9.6 8.46 8.46 594.2 602.66 88 28 Oct 2017 0350 7
57R 603.8 613.4 9.6 8.62 8.62 603.8 612.42 90 29 Oct 2017 1725 7
58R 613.4 623.0 9.6 1.55 1.55 613.4 614.95 16 29 Oct 2017 1905 3
59R 623.0 632.6 9.6 9.42 9.42 623.0 632.42 98 29 Oct 2017 2045 8
60R 632.6 642.2 9.6 7.18 7.18 632.6 639.78 75 29 Oct 2017 2235 7
61R 642.2 651.8 9.6 8.13 8.13 642.2 650.33 85 29 Oct 2017 0000 8
62R 651.8 661.4 9.6 6.46 6.46 651.8 658.26 67 30 Oct 2017 0200 6
63R 661.4 671.0 9.6 8.19 8.19 661.4 669.59 85 30 Oct 2017 0355 8
64R 671.0 680.6 9.6 9.92 9.92 671.0 680.92 103 30 Oct 2017 0540 9
65R 680.6 690.2 9.6 8.62 8.62 680.6 689.22 90 30 Oct 2017 0715 8
66R 690.2 695.0 4.8 4.93 5.14 690.2 695.34 103 30 Oct 2017 0955 4
67R 695.0 699.8 4.8 3.91 4.01 695.0 699.01 81 30 Oct 2017 1210 4
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Table T1 (continued). (Continued on next page.)IODP Proceedings 5 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U151324.5 m cored (97.5%), and the XCB system recovered 76.73 m of 
196.8 m cored (39%).
At the conclusion of coring, the hole was circulated with high-
viscosity mud to clean the hole of cuttings, and a go-devil was 
pumped through the drill string to open the lockable float valve. 
The hole was displaced with heavy mud, and the drill string was 
pulled back to logging depth (83.9 m DSF). The Quambo was as-
sembled with the following tools:
• Hostile Environment Natural Gamma Ray Sonde (HNGS),
• High-Resolution Laterolog Array (HRLA),
• Dipole Sonic Imager (DSI),
• Hostile Environment Litho-Density Sonde (HLDS) with source,
• Enhanced Digital Telemetry Cartridge (EDTC),
• Logging equipment head-Q tension (LEH-QT), and
• A centralizer for centralizing the DSI and HRLA.
In this modified tool string, the HNGS was moved to the bottom 
and the DSI was added from the FMS tool string. These instruments 
measured density, downhole sonic velocity, resistivity, and natural 
gamma radiation (NGR) while the EDTC transmitted data upstring 
to the ship. The Quambo was deployed at 0500 h on 23 October. 
After the tool string exited the pipe, the active heave compensator 
was turned on. A complete log was accomplished from the end of 
the pipe to 289.8 m wireline depth below seafloor (WSF). The 
Quambo was back on the rig floor at 0950 h and was disassembled 
and stowed by 1130 h. The drill string cleared the seafloor at 1210 h 
on 23 October, ending Hole U1513A. The total time spent in Hole 
U1513A was 4.9 days.
Hole U1513B
After offsetting the vessel 20 m east, operations began in Hole 
U1513B (33°47.6087′S, 112°29.1471′E). Hole U1513B was started at 
1425 h on 23 October 2017. The desired depth of the mudline core 
was corrected for recovery offset by the stratigraphic correlators. 
Based on the recovery of the mudline core (8.73 m), the seafloor 
depth was calculated to be 2787.2 m. Coring with the APC system 
continued through Core 8H to 72.3 m DSF. These cores were ori-
ented with the Icefield MI-5 core orientation tool. In situ formation 
temperature measurements were attempted with the advanced pis-
ton corer temperature tool (APCT-3) on Cores 3H and 5H, but 
damage to the electronics ended the measurements after Core 5H. 
The core liner shattered while coring Core 4H, resulting in a signifi-
cant loss of core quality. We switched to coring with the HLAPC 
system from Core 9F, following a partial stroke on Core 8H. We 
then recovered Cores 10F through 14F to 98.6 m DSF. In total, 
102.06 m of material was recovered of 98.6 m cored (103.5%). The 
APC system recovered 75.07 m of 72.3 m cored (103.8%), and the 
HLAPC system recovered 26.99 m of 26.3 m cored (102.6%). The 
drill string was pulled clear of the seafloor, and Hole U1513B ended 
at 0625 h on 24 October. The total time spent in Hole U1513B was 
0.8 days.
Hole U1513C
The vessel was offset 20 m south, and Hole U1513C 
(33°47.6190′S, 112°29.1468′E) was started at 0730 h on 24 October 
2017. Core 1H recovered 7.6 m, and the seafloor was calculated to 
be 2788.3 meters below sea level (mbsl). Only two APC cores were 
taken, and they were completely sectioned into 30 cm whole rounds 
(stored in light-proof bags) on the catwalk for optically stimulated 
luminescence (OSL) analyses postexpedition. In total, we recovered 
17.37 m of 17.1 m cored (101.6%). The drill string was then brought 
to the rig floor, with the bit crossing the rotary table at 1645 h on 24 
October, which ended Hole U1513C. The total time spent in Hole 
U1513C was 0.4 days.
Hole U1513D
Preparations were made to core with the RCB system, and while 
the drill string was being lowered down to the seafloor, the vessel 
was offset 20 m west. Nonmagnetic RCB core barrels were dressed, 
and Hole U1531D (33°47.6196′S, 112°29.1339′E) was started at 0135 
68R 699.8 709.4 9.6 8.33 8.64 699.8 708.44 87 30 Oct 2017 1425 6
69R 709.4 719.0 9.6 7.29 7.57 709.4 716.97 76 30 Oct 2017 1630 6
70R 719.0 723.8 4.8 5.16 5.88 719.0 724.88 108 30 Oct 2017 1920 5
71R 723.8 728.6 4.8 4.01 4.00 723.8 727.80 84 30 Oct 2017 2125 4
72R 728.6 738.2 9.6 3.90 4.27 728.6 732.87 41 31 Oct 2017 0025 3
73R 738.2 743.0 4.8 5.58 6.30 738.2 744.50 116 31 Oct 2017 0340 5
74R 743.0 747.8 4.8 3.69 4.10 743.0 747.10 77 31 Oct 2017 0615 3
75R 747.8 757.4 9.6 8.14 8.90 747.8 756.70 85 31 Oct 2017 0840 7
Hole U1513D totals: 662.4 437.05 440.91 405
369-U1513E-
11 0.0 685.2 685.2 *****Drilled interval***** 21 Nov 2017 0635 0
2R 685.2 694.8 9.6 8.26 9.16 685.2 694.36 86 21 Nov 2017 0935 8
3R 694.8 704.4 9.6 9.39 9.93 694.8 704.73 98 21 Nov 2017 1125 8
41 704.4 726.0 21.6 *****Drilled interval***** 21 Nov 2017 2040 0
5R 726.0 735.6 9.6 4.76 5.45 726.0 731.45 50 22 Nov 2017 0040 4
6R 735.6 745.2 9.6 7.63 8.47 735.6 744.07 79 22 Nov 2017 0310 7
7R 745.2 754.8 9.6 9.01 9.39 745.2 754.59 94 22 Nov 2017 0515 8
8R 754.8 764.4 9.6 5.90 7.18 754.8 761.98 61 22 Nov 2017 0725 5
9R 764.4 774.0 9.6 5.04 5.87 764.4 770.27 53 22 Nov 2017 0940 5
Hole U1513E totals: 67.2 49.99 55.445 45
Site U1513 totals: 1137.8 777.07 786.985 735
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513h on 25 October 2017. The water depth was determined by the off-
set at 2788.9 m. After a 95.0 m drilled interval, the center bit was 
pulled. Coring initiated with the recovery of Core 2R and continued 
through Core 15R to 229.4 m DSF. Half-length (4.8 m) advances 
were cut to recover Cores 16R though 19R to improve recovery 
across a critical boundary at ~240 m DSF. Full-length advances re-
sumed, and Cores 20R through Core 56R (603.8 m DSF) were recov-
ered by 1200 h on 28 October. The weather was forecast to 
deteriorate with a combined sea state of 9 m and winds gusting to 
+30 kt; thus, we decided to stop coring and drop a free-fall funnel 
(FFF) in case the ship could not hold position and the hole had to be 
abandoned. The FFF was assembled in the moonpool under rough 
conditions and dropped at 1437 h. An attempt was made to verify 
the FFF landing with the fiber optic camera (vibration isolated tele-
vision [VIT]) system, but it was aborted at 700 mbsl due to the 
rough seas and a strong current pushing the VIT umbilical against 
the side of the hull. The VIT system was back on board at 1615 h. 
The end of the pipe was then set at 139.2 m DSF, and we waited for 
the weather to calm. At 1200 h on 29 October, a center bit was 
dropped, and the drill string was lowered back down to 466 m DSF, 
where the pipe encountered resistance. The top drive was picked 
up, and the drill pipe washed and reamed down. Another area of 
resistance was encountered at 495 m DSF. Additional sweeps with 
high-viscosity mud were pumped, and the pipe reached the bottom 
of the hole at 2215 h. The center bit was retrieved at midnight on 29 
October; no fill was found at the bottom of the hole. RCB coring 
resumed with Core 57R at 603.8 m DSF. Cores 58R through 65R 
were then recovered. A sediment/basalt contact was encountered at 
692 m DSF while cutting Core 66R. Cores 66R through 75R were 
recovered with coring rates varying from 2.6 to 12.8 m/h. Coring 
ended with the recovery of Core 75R to 757.4 m DSF at 1700 h on 31 
October. In total, 437.05 m was recovered of 662.4 m cored (66%) 
with the RCB system.
After coring, the hole was circulated twice with high-viscosity 
mud and displaced with heavy mud. The RCB bit was then released 
to the bottom of the hole. The drill string was brought up to a log-
ging depth of 146.32 m DSF at 0015 h on 1 November. This depth 
was chosen because it is below the depth the pipe was set while 
waiting on weather, and we wanted to avoid any possible hole en-
largement or ledges from that period. The Quambo was then as-
sembled, and the magnetic susceptibility sonde (MSS) was added to 
the bottom of the tool string. The tool string was deployed at 0200 h 
on 1 November but encountered an obstruction at 346 m WSF. Sev-
eral attempts were made to move past the obstruction. The hole was 
logged upward, and the tool string was recovered to the rig floor. 
We then replaced the MSS with the hole-finder tool. The tool string 
was deployed again at 0955 h, but it encountered another obstruc-
tion at 337 m WSF. We decided to abort the logging run. The tool 
string was back on the rig floor at 1405 h and disassembled at 1545 
h. The drill string was then pulled out of the hole, clearing the sea-
floor at 1637 h. The drill string was brought up to the rig floor at 
0130 h on 2 November, which ended Hole U1513D. The rig floor 
was then secured for transit. In total, 8.4 days were spent in Hole 
U1513D.
While bringing the drill string back up to the rig floor, several 
attempts were made to release the acoustic positioning beacon. The 
beacon responded, recognizing the command to release, but the re-
lease mechanism malfunctioned. As a result, the beacon was aban-
doned. The thrusters were raised, and the transit to Site U1514 
began at 0142 h on 2 November.
Hole U1513E
On 20 November 2017, we again arrived at Site U1513 after 
transiting from Site U1516 (4.1 h). We did not drop an acoustic po-
sitioning beacon because the one we abandoned here on the first 
visit was still functional. Hole U1413E (33°47.6190′S, 
112°29.1204′E) was started at 1040 h. The hole was drilled to 685.2 
m. The center bit was pulled, and Cores 2R and 3R were recovered 
to 704.4 m DSF. The center bit was again dropped, and drilling with-
out coring began again. We had difficulty making progress, so the 
center bit was pulled after advancing 21.6 m, and coring resumed. 
Cores 5R through 9R were recovered to 774.0 m DSF. Coring termi-
nated at 1615 h on 22 November. In total, seven RCB cores were 
taken, recovering 49.99 m of 67.2 m cored (74%). The hole was cir-
culated twice with high-viscosity mud, and the bit was released to 
the bottom of the hole. The hole was then displaced with heavy 
mud. The drill pipe was pulled up to 426 m.
The Quambo was assembled and deployed at 0305 h on 23 No-
vember. The tool string reached 325 m WSF and was unable to pass 
the top of the drill collars in the bottom-hole assembly (BHA). The 
tool string was pulled back to the rig floor by 0710 h and inspected. 
No obvious malfunction in the tools or apparent obstruction in the 
drill pipe was found. We then assembled the Vertical Seismic Im-
ager (VSI) tool string for the seismic experiment. The VSI tool 
string consists of the VSI, HNGS, EDTC, and LEH-QT. The VSI 
tool string was deployed at 0925 h on 23 November. The marine 
mammal and diving sea bird watch was started at 1100 h, 30 min 
prior to firing the air guns. Two 250 cubic inch G-type air guns were 
lowered to 7 mbsl (hydrophone at 9 mbsl), and the air pressure was 
ramped up gradually to an operating pressure of 2000 psi in accor-
dance with soft-start procedure for marine acoustic sources. The 
VSI tool string encountered an obstruction at 637 m WSF. The sur-
vey was started at this depth, and stations were held every 25 m 
from the bottom of the hole. The final check shot was at 250 m WSF 
(inside the pipe). The VSI tool string run was completed at 1605 h.
Because of the issue running the Quambo tool string, we first 
checked the drill pipe by running a core barrel to 400 m DSF twice, 
which gave us a very good indication that the pipe and BHA were 
clear of obstructions. The Quambo was again assembled, without 
the hole-finder tool, and deployed at 2110 h. We were able to log 
from the end of the pipe to an obstruction at 614.0 m WSF. The log-
ging run was completed at 0215 h on 24 November. We then assem-
bled the FMS tool string with the Accelerator Porosity Sonde (APS). 
Specifically, the FMS contained a General Purpose Inclinometry 
Tool (GPIT), downhole toolbus adapter, HNGS, EDTC, and LEH-
QT. The tool string was deployed at 0440 h. Two logs were com-
pleted from the end of the pipe to 611.0 m WSF by 1020 h.
We pulled the drill string to 119.3 m WSF. The final logging run 
for Hole U1513E was with the traditional configuration of the triple 
combo tool string: HRLA, HLDS, APS, HNGS, EDTC, LEH-QT, 
and two centralizers. The tool string was deployed at 1425 h, and 
the hole was logged to 610 m WSF, where an obstruction was en-
countered. The tools were back on the rig floor at 1930 h and dis-
sembled by 2130 h. The drill string was then brought up to the rig 
floor at 0525 h on 25 November, ending Hole U1513E. The total 
time spent in the hole was 5.1 days.
We once again tried to recover the acoustic positioning beacon 
at this site, but the beacon would not release when commanded. As 
before, it appeared to register the command but would not release. 
The beacon was left behind.IODP Proceedings 7 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Lithostratigraphy
The cored section at Site U1513 is divided into six lithostrati-
graphic units, five sedimentary units and one igneous unit, based on 
a combination of data from Holes U1513A, U1513B, U1513D, and 
U1513E (Figure F3; Table T2). The cores from Hole U1513C are 
dedicated for future OSL measurements; they were immediately 
preserved upon recovery and not described onboard (see Opera-
tions). Lithostratigraphic units and boundaries are defined by 
changes in lithology as identified by macroscopic core description, 
smear slide and thin section examination, and X-ray diffraction 
(XRD) and handheld portable X-ray fluorescence (pXRF) analyses. 
Unit I is a 64.93 m thick Pleistocene to late Miocene sequence of 
light gray to pale yellow calcareous ooze and nannofossil ooze with 
sponge spicules. Unit II is a 182.93 m thick Campanian to Ceno-
manian sequence of white to greenish gray calcareous and nanno-
fossil ooze/chalk, clayey nannofossil chalk, and silicified limestone. 
Unit III is a 21.87 m thick Cenomanian sequence of alternating 
greenish gray, light gray, and black nannofossil-rich claystone. Unit 
IV is a 187.12 m thick Cenomanian to Albian sequence of black 
claystone and nannofossil-rich claystone. Unit V is a 234.25 m thick 
Aptian to Valanginian sequence of sandstone with siltstone and silty 
claystone. Unit VI is a 82.20 m thick alternation of basalt flows and 
breccia intruded by a dolerite dike, all with unknown ages.
Figure F3. Lithostratigraphic summary, Site U1513.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Unit I
Intervals: 369-U1513A-1H-1, 0 cm, to 8F-CC, 19 cm;  
369-U1513B-1H-1, 0 cm, to 8H-2, 42 cm
Depths: Hole U1513A = 0–62.56 m core depth below seafloor, 
Method A (CSF-A); Hole U1513B = 0–64.93 m CSF-A
Age: Pleistocene to late Miocene
Lithology: calcareous ooze, nannofossil ooze, calcareous ooze 
with sponge spicules, nannofossil ooze with sponge spicules
Drilling disturbance type and intensity: various (bowed, soupy, 
void, and flow-in); slight to destroyed
Nature of top contact: seafloor
Nature of bottom contact: sharp contact at the bottom of a 13 
cm thick calcareous ooze bed containing abundant ferro-
manganese nodules (hardground)
Lithostratigraphic Unit I is a 64.93 m thick sequence of nanno-
fossil to calcareous ooze that commonly contains siliceous sponge 
spicules (Figure F4A). This unit consists of medium and thick beds 
with no distinctive sedimentary structures. It also exhibits no bio-
turbation and is massive/structureless. The color of this unit pro-
gressively changes downhole from white, light gray, and light 
greenish gray in the upper intervals (Sections 369-U1513A-1H-1, 0 
cm, to 6H-1, 0 cm; 0–43.30 m CSF-A) to pale yellow in the lower 
intervals (Sections 6H-1, 0 cm, to 8F-CC, 19 cm; 43.30–62.56 m 
CSF-A). Some thin and medium beds of gray to greenish gray cal-
careous ooze in Cores 369-U1513A-4H and 369-U1513B-4H have 
sharp bottom contacts and exhibit normal grading (Figure F4A). 
Disseminated sulfides are present in trace amounts throughout Unit 
I. Black, irregularly shaped manganese nodules are also common in 
the lowermost part of this unit (Sections 369-U1513A-8F-3 and 
369-U1513B-8H-1). In smear slides, biogenic grains reveal that 
dominant calcareous nannofossils, abundant foraminifers, and 
common sponge spicules are the major constituents of this unit 
(Figure F5A; see Site U1513 smear slides in Core descriptions). 
XRD analyses reveal that the mineral assemblage is dominated by 
calcite, which is consistent with a Ca content of >36 wt% measured 
by pXRF (Table T3) and a carbonate content of >90 wt% measured 
by coulometry (see Geochemistry).
At the bottom of Unit I, a 13 cm thick bed of brownish yellow 
calcareous ooze (interpreted as a hardground) marks a sharp 
boundary between Units I and II (Figure F4B) and contains abun-
dant ferromanganese oxide nodules, apatite, and zeolitic clay. This 
hardground is most evident in interval 369-U1513B-8H-2, 29–42 
cm (64.80–64.93 m CSF-A). Smear slide observation reveals com-
mon zeolite (including clinoptilolite) across the boundary between 
Units I and II. Shipboard micropaleontological investigation identi-
fied a significant age gap between Sections 369-U1513A-8H-CC 
(late Miocene) and 9H-CC (Late Cretaceous) (see Biostratigraphy 
and micropaleontology). XRD analyses reveal the presence of apa-
tite, sulfates, clinoptilolite/heulandite and some traces of mica/illite, 
and interstratified clays in Sample 369-U1513A-9H-1, 10–11 cm 
(62.30–62.31 m CSF-A) (Figure F6A). This sample correlates with
an interval ~10 cm below the hardground in Hole U1513D (see 
Stratigraphic correlation). Chemical compositional analyses with 
pXRF reveal high P, Mn, and Fe contents in this sample (Table T3), 
indicating the presence of phosphate and ferromanganese oxide.
Unit II
Intervals: 369-U1513A-9H-1, 0 cm, to 45X-2, 10 cm;  
369-U1513B-8H-2, 42 cm, to 14F-CC, 18 cm (bottom of hole 
[BOH]); 369-U1513D-2R-1, 0 cm, to 19R-2, 96 cm
Depths: Hole U1513A = 62.20–245.13 m CSF-A; Hole U1513B = 
64.93–98.42 m CSF-A (BOH); Hole U1513D = 95.00–246.26 
m CSF-A
Age: Campanian to Cenomanian
Lithology: nannofossil ooze, calcareous ooze, nannofossil chalk, 
clayey nannofossil chalk, nannofossil chalk with clay, nanno-
fossil-rich claystone, silicified limestone (classified as mud-
stone, wackestone, and floatstone in thin sections), nanno-
fossil-rich sandy claystone, claystone with zeolite, and 
nannofossil-rich claystone with shells
Drilling disturbance type and intensity: various (bowed, frac-
tured, biscuit, soupy, and fragmented); slight to destroyed
Nature of top contact: sharp (hardground)
Nature of bottom contact: sharp
Lithostratigraphic Unit II is a 182.93 m thick sequence of calcar-
eous and nannofossil oozes that gradationally transitions into 
nannofossil chalk between 130 and 170 m CSF-A (Figure F4C). 
Clayey nannofossil chalk and nannofossil-rich claystone are present 
in the lower intervals of the unit. The color of this unit progressively 
changes downhole from pale yellow/light gray in the upper intervals 
(Sections 369-U1513A-9H-1, 0 cm, to 16X-CC, 10 cm; 62.20–96.82 
m CSF-A) to light gray/greenish gray in the lower intervals (Sections 
17X-1, 0 cm, to 45X-2, 10 cm; 98.70–245.13 m CSF-A). Bioturbation 
ranges from absent to intense. Trace shell fragments (including in-
oceramid shell fragments and disseminated prisms) are visible 
throughout this unit (see Site U1513 smear slides in Core descrip-
tions). Smear slide observations reveal a mix of calcareous and sili-
ceous bioclasts as well as siliciclastic grains. Biogenic grains consist 
Table T2. Lithostratigraphic units, Site U1513. BOH = bottom of hole. Download table in CSV format. 
Unit
Depth in Hole 
U1513A CSF-A (m)
Depth in Hole 
U1513B CSF-A (m)
Depth in Hole 
U1513D CSF-A (m)
Depth in Hole 
U1513E CSF-A (m) Lithology Age
I 0.0–62.6 0.0–64.9 Light gray to pale yellow calcareous ooze and nannofossil ooze 
with sponge spicules
Pleistocene to late Miocene
II 62.2–245.1 64.9–98.4 (BOH) 95.0–246.3 White to light greenish gray calcareous ooze/chalk, nannofossil 
ooze/chalk and clayey nannofossil chalk, nannofossil-rich 
claystone, and silicified limestone
Campanian to Cenomanian
III 245.1–267.0 246.3–264.2 Alternation of green, light gray, and black nannofossil-rich 
claystone and claystone with nannofossils
Cenomanian
IV 267.0–284.6 (BOH) 267.8–454.9 Black claystone, nannofossil-rich claystone, and claystone with 
nannofossils 
Cenomanian to Albian
V 454.9–689.2 685.2–688.1 Gray to black sandstone interbedded with siltstone and silty 
claystone
Aptian to Valanginian
VI 690.2–756.7 (BOH) 688.1–770.3 (BOH) Basalt, breccia, and dolerite dike UnknownIODP Proceedings 9 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513of dominant calcareous nannofossils, rare to common foraminifers, 
and trace radiolarians (Figure F5B). Siliciclastic grains consist of 
dominant clay minerals and rare quartz. Some zeolitic minerals in-
cluding clinoptilolite are present in smear slides (Figure F5C; see 
Site U1513 smear slides in Core descriptions). Clay content grada-
tionally increases in the lower part of this unit. Whole-rock XRD 
analyses conducted on discrete samples confirm that calcite is the 
dominant mineral in this unit; other minerals include quartz, opal, 
clinoptilolite/heulandite, montmorillonite, and mica/illite.
Thin to medium beds with irregular nodules of white to gray 
silicified limestone are common from 68 to 205 m CSF-A (Figure 
F4C). The silicified limestones are classified as floatstone, 
wackestone, and mudstone in thin sections. A thin section from 
interval 369-U1513A-11F-2, 5–8 cm, shows silicified limestone 
Figure F4. Lithologies and unit boundaries, Hole U1513A. A. Calcareous ooze, Unit I. B. Unit I/II boundary (hardground). C. Nannofossil chalk and siliceous 
limestone, Unit II. D. Thick (10 cm) bed of black claystone at the top of Unit III. E. Rhythmic alternation of green, black, and gray nannofossil-rich claystone, Unit 
III. F. Black claystone with nannofossils, Unit IV. G. Glauconitic sandstone with clasts, Unit V. H. Altered basalt, Unit VI.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513with inoceramid prisms filled with diagenetic silica (Figure F7A). 
Whole-rock XRD analysis conducted on a silicified limestone 
bed (Sample 369-U1513A-13F-1, 10–11 cm) in Unit II highlight 
the presence of opal (cristobalite-tridymite) and quartz (Figure 
F6B). Furthermore, bulk-rock pXRF analyses reveal a high con-
tent of Si (33 wt%) in this interval (Table T3).
The lowermost portion of this unit is characterized by a 2.3 m 
thick bed of mottled grayish green claystone (Sections 369-
U1513D-19R-1, 18 cm, to 19R-2, 96 cm; 243.98–246.26 m CSF-A). 
This bed has a sharp basal contact with a thin bed of black claystone 
at the top of Unit III (Figure F4D).
Unit III
Intervals: 369-U1513A-45X-2, 10 cm, to 48X-3, 35 cm;  
369-U1513D-19R-2, 96 cm, to 21R-CC, 10 cm
Depths: Hole U1513A = 245.13–267.00 m CSF-A; Hole U1513D 
= 246.26–264.15 m CSF-A
Age: Cenomanian
Lithology: nannofossil-rich clay, nannofossil-rich claystone, 
claystone with nannofossils, clay, and claystone
Drilling disturbance type and intensity: various (biscuit, frac-
tured, soupy, and fragmented); slight to severe
Nature of top contact: sharp
Nature of bottom contact: gradational
Lithostratigraphic Unit III is a 21.87 m thick alternating se-
quence of medium to thick, sparsely to intensely bioturbated beds 
of green, gray, and black nannofossil-rich claystone and claystone 
with nannofossils. The top of this unit is defined by a distinctive 
thin bed of black claystone in intervals 369-U1513A-45X-2, 10–16 
cm (245.13–245.19 m CSF-A), and 369-U1513D-19R-2, 96–106 cm 
(246.26–246.36 m CSF-A) with sharp top (Figure F4D) and bottom 
contacts. Alternations in the color of the claystone (light gray, 
greenish gray, and black) every 15–90 cm is a notable characteristic 
of this unit (Figure F4E). The ichnofacies in this unit consist of 
Planolites, Chondrites, and Zoophycos. Shell fragments (including 
inoceramid shells) are present in trace amounts throughout this 
unit. A faulted contact (~45° dip) is present in interval 369-U1513A-
47X-2, 80–85 cm (256.40–256.45 m CSF-A). Smear slide observa-
tions reveal a mix of siliciclastics and biogenics, including dominant 
clay minerals, common to abundant calcareous nannofossils, rare 
foraminifers, rare quartz, and trace to rare plant debris (Figure F5D; 
see Site U1513 smear slides in Core descriptions). Opaque grains 
(likely pyrite) increase in abundance within the green and black 
claystone intervals.
Whole-rock XRD analyses on discrete samples confirm that 
calcite and quartz are the dominant minerals present in Unit III 
(Figure F6C). Other minerals include kaolinite/chlorite, clino-
ptilolite/heulandite, montmorillonite, interstratified clays, and 
mica/illite. Bulk-rock pXRF analyses (Table T3) reveal that Al and 
K contents are higher in Unit III than in Units I and II. Clinoptilo-
lite was confirmed by scanning electron microscope (SEM) images 
(Figure F8).
Unit IV
Intervals: 369-U1513A-48X-3, 35 cm, to 50X-CC, 30 cm (BOH); 
369-U1513D-22R-1, 0 cm, to 41R-4, 90 cm
Depths: Hole U1513A = 267.00–284.34 m CSF-A (BOH); Hole 
U1513D = 267.80– 454.92 m CSF-A
Age: Cenomanian to Albian
Lithology: claystone with nannofossils, claystone, siderite clay-
stone and nannofossil-rich claystone
Drilling disturbance type and intensity: biscuit, fractured, and 
fragmented; slight to destroyed
Nature of top contact: gradational
Nature of bottom contact: sharp
Lithostratigraphic Unit IV is a 187.12 m thick sequence of mas-
sive to mottled black claystone with nannofossils, claystone, and 
nannofossil-rich claystone (Figure F4F). Bioturbation varies from 
absent to intense. Trace shell fragments (including inoceramid 
prisms) and pyrite nodules are present throughout this unit. A dark 
Figure F5. Sediment constituents in Units I–V, Hole U1513D. A. Variety of bio-
clasts with glauconite in calcareous ooze (plane-polarized light [PPL]). 
B. Abundant calcareous nannofossils in nannofossil ooze (cross-polarized 
light [XPL]. C. Clinoptilolite grains (red circles) in clayey nannofossil chalk 
(PPL). D. Plant debris and opaque grains in black claystone (PPL). E. Opaque 
grains (pyrite and organic matter) in black claystone (PPL). F. Sandy siltstone 
rich in lithic and glauconite grains (PPL).
250 µm 50 µm
50 µm 50 µm
100 µm 250 µm
369-U1513A-4H-1, 144 cm, Unit I 369-U1513A-25X-1, 29 cm, Unit II
369-U1513A-42X-CC, 10 cm, Unit II 369-U1513A-46X-2, 68 cm, Unit III 
369-U1513D-37R-2, 15 cm, Unit IV 369-U1513D-49R-2, 108 cm, Unit V
BA
DC
FE
Table T3. Summary of pXRF results, Site U1513. Download table in CSV for-
mat. IODP Proceedings 11 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Figure F6. A–E. XRD results, Site U1513.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513greenish gray claystone at interval 369-U1513A-49X-1, 4–6 cm 
(273.34–273.36 m CSF-A), is classified as chlorite claystone in thin 
section. Smear slide observations reveal that this unit is dominated 
by clay minerals with common calcareous nannofossils, rare opaque 
grains (likely pyrite), rare quartz, rare chlorite, and trace to rare 
plant debris (Figure F5E; see Site U1513 smear slides in Core de-
scriptions). Pyritized radiolarian fragments are also present in trace 
amounts. Two medium beds of sideritic claystone are present in 
Sections 369-U1513D-38R-2 and 38R-CC. Several normal faults 
(~40°–60° dip) are present from 320 to 350 m CSF-A.
Whole-rock XRD analyses of discrete samples confirm that the 
mineral assemblage in Unit IV is dominated by quartz (Figure F6D). 
Other minerals in this unit include kaolinite/chlorite, clino-
ptilolite/heulandite, montmorillonite, interstratified clays, mica/il-
lite, and calcite. Bulk-rock pXRF analyses (Table T3) reveal low Ca 
content (0.6–11 wt%) in Unit IV compared with that in the overly-
ing units, indicating low abundance of carbonate minerals. Carbon-
ate content increases in the middle part of Unit IV (308–360 m 
CSF-A), as indicated by the presence of rare to abundant nanno-
fossils in smear slides, by calcite content from XRD analysis, and by 
the increase in Ca content (7–11 wt%) from pXRF analysis. 
Unit V
Intervals: 369-U1513D-41R-4, 90 cm, to 66R-1, 20 cm; 369-
U1513E-2R-1, 0 cm, to 2R-3, 100 cm
Depths: Hole U1513D = 454.92–690.25 m CSF-A; Hole U1513E 
= 685.20–688.07 m CSF-A
Age: Aptian to Valanginian
Lithology: volcanic-rich sandstone, glauconitic sandstone, sand-
stone with clasts, clayey sandstone, sandy siltstone, siltstone, 
clayey siltstone, and silty claystone; few dolerite sills
Drilling disturbance type and intensity: various (fall-in, biscuit, 
fractured, fragmented, and brecciated); slight to destroyed
Nature of top contact: sharp
Nature of bottom contact: sharp
Lithostratigraphic Unit V is a 235.33 m thick sequence of green-
ish gray to black volcanic-rich sandstone interbedded with thin to 
medium dark gray siltstone and dark reddish gray silty claystone 
(Figure F4G). Faults are common throughout this unit, and minor 
offsets and slickensides are filled with calcite. Bioturbation is nota-
bly absent in the sandstone. Soft-sediment deformation structures 
are common at the interface between claystone and sandstone beds 
and include load casts and flame and dish structures. Sandstone 
beds with normal grading often have a mix of gradual and sharp 
bottom contacts. Pyrite nodules and shell fragments (including bi-
valves and belemnites) are present throughout this unit. Specific in-
tervals (454.92–460, 500–580, and 640–690.25 m CSF-A) are 
cemented by calcite. From thin section analyses, sedimentary rocks 
in this unit are classified as volcanic-rich sandstone with lith-
ics/clasts (Figure F7B), glauconitic sandstone, silty claystone, and 
Figure F7. Rock features (left = XPL; right = PPL), Hole U1513D. A. Inoceramid 
prisms infilled with diagenic silica in a silicified limestone nodule (classified 
as floatstone with shells), Unit II. B. Volcanic-rich sandstone with a large vari-
ety of lithic clasts (basalt and limestone) and grains (glauconite and glass), 
Unit V. C. Volcaniclastic breccia containing feldspar and altered basaltic 
clasts in a clayey matrix replaced by hematite, Unit VI.
500 µm 500 µm
500 µm 500 µm
500 mm 500 mm1 m 1 mm
369-U1513A-11F-2, 5-8 cm
369-U1513D-42R-2, 0-5 cm
369-U1513D-75R-3, 52-54 cm
A
B
C
Figure F8. SEM images of clinoptilolite, Hole U1513A. Top: euhedral clino-
ptilolite grains surrounded by lepispheres. Bottom: remnants of a radiolarian 
infilled and surrounded by lepispheres and euhedral clinoptilolite grains 
(lower left).
50 µm
50 µmIODP Proceedings 13 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513lithic sandstone with shells. Smear slide observations reveal that 
this unit largely consists of volcanic grains, clay minerals, quartz, 
feldspars, opaque grains (likely to be pyrite), and plant debris (in-
cluding fossilized wood) (Figure F5F; see Site U1513 smear slides in 
Core descriptions). A few dolerite sills were observed cutting 
through this unit in Hole U1513E (intervals 2R-1, 62–69 cm, and 
2R-1, 101–114 cm). 
Whole-rock XRD analyses conducted on selected sediment 
samples reveal that the mineral assemblage in Unit V is dominated 
by Ca- and Na-rich feldspar (e.g., labradorite) (Figure F6E). Other 
minerals present in this unit include quartz, montmorillonite, ka-
olinite/chlorite, interstratified clays, and mica/illite. Bulk-rock 
pXRF analyses (Table T3) reveal high Fe (>10 wt%) and Ti (>0.9 
wt%) contents relative to those in Units I–IV, indicating a high 
abundance of mafic volcaniclastic grains in Unit V.
Unit VI
Intervals: 369-U1513D-66R-1, 0 cm, to 75R-7, 130 cm (BOH); 
369-U1513E-2R-4, 0 cm, to 9R-5, 62 cm (BOH)
Depths: Hole U1513D = 690.25–756.69 m CSF-A; Hole U1513E 
= 688.07–770.27 m CSF-A
Age: unknown
Lithology: basalts, breccias, and dolerite dike
Drilling disturbance type and intensity: biscuited, fractured, and 
fragmented; slight to destroyed
Nature of top contact: sharp
Nature of bottom contact: none (BOH)
Lithostratigraphic Unit VI is an igneous sequence recovered 
from the top of Section 369-U1513D-66R-1 to Section 75R-7, 130 
cm (690.25–756.69 m CSF-A) and from Section 369-U1513E-2R-4 
to Section 9R-5, 62 cm (688.7–770.27 m CSF-A) (Figures F4H, F9, 
F10, F11, F12). Some fall-in material from the reddish brown silt-
stone of Unit V is present at the top of Core 369-U1513D-66R and 
might represent the ~1 m thick unrecovered interval from Core 
65R. This interval was recovered in Hole U1513E, with a sharp 
boundary between Units V and VI and intrusion by a dolerite sill. 
Unit VI is an 82.20 m sequence of black to greenish gray basalt with 
varying degrees of green, brown, and red alteration overprint in 
Hole U1513D. The sequence was spot-cored from 694.8 to 704.4 m 
DSF and cored from 726.0 to 774.0 m DSF in Hole U1513E. The re-
covered cores show a good correlation with lithologic units in Hole 
U1513D. Combining Holes U1513D and U1513E, Unit VI has a a 
total recovered thickness of 82.2 m.
The top of Unit VI is defined by a flow-top breccia with an al-
tered matrix grading downhole to a massive plagioclase-phyric ba-
salt flow in Hole U1513D. The unit is further divided into lithologic 
Units 1–7 (Figures F9, F10), which are defined by extrusive se-
quences intercalated with volcaniclastic breccia beds with graded 
structures. Each extrusive sequence is divided into 0.35–5.74 m 
thick discrete flow units generally bounded by chilled margins but 
also by faults or textural and color changes. Most discrete flows ap-
pear to be massive, thin sheets of olivine ± pyroxene- or plagioclase-
phyric (some megacrystic) basalt, but some curved chilled margins 
between aphyric, sparsely vesicular basalt flows in igneous Unit 3 
may indicate pillow structures. The least-altered portions of the 
lowermost sequence (Unit 7) show a higher degree of vesicularity 
and highly angular vesicles (Figure F11B), possibly indicating sub-
aerial to very shallow eruption depths. A xenolith-bearing dolerite 
dike intrudes the flow sequences in Cores 369-U1513D-67R 
through 74R and 369-U1513E-2R through 6R. The contacts be-
tween the xenolith-bearing dolerite dike and the extrusives are de-
fined by either faulted or chilled margins with alteration halos.
Faults infilled with calcite are present throughout Unit VI. Cal-
cite veins and calcite/zeolite cementation and hematite dissemina-
tion in the matrix are also common. Hydrothermal alteration is 
most intense near faults and intrusive contacts, and intensity gradu-
ally decreases with distance from these structures. In well-devel-
oped alteration intervals (Cores 369-U1513D-68R and 75R), the 
color grades from red-brown hematite–dominated to brown iron 
oxide clay–dominated to green chlorite–dominated zones. Alter-
ation overprint often enhances grain size, creating a pseudoporphy-
ritic texture. Superimposition or overprinting of different alteration 
halos was also observed.
In Hole U1513D, thin section observation reveals that most 
flows have an alteration overprint in the groundmass, including the 
megacrystic plagioclase-phyric basalts dominating igneous Unit 1 
(Figure F11A). However, the dolerite dike is relatively fresher, with 
large plagioclase phenocrysts in a groundmass consisting of pla-
gioclase, chlorite, clinopyroxene (both fresh and altered), and he-
matite (Figure F11C). All of the intercalated volcaniclastic breccia 
have matrixes that are completely replaced by hematite (Figure 
F7C). In contrast, flows recovered from Hole U1513E are less al-
tered, and preliminary megascopic and thin section observations 
(Figure F12) reveal the original porphyritic, microcrystalline, or ve-
sicular textures, with some of the bottom flows showing a criss-
crossing lineation pattern. These textures are affected to a lesser 
degree by intrusions in comparison with Hole U1513D.
Whole-rock XRD analyses conducted on selected samples con-
firm that the mineral assemblage in Unit VI of Hole U1513D is 
dominated by plagioclase feldspars and pyroxene. Other minerals in 
this unit include alteration minerals such as chlorite, sericite, hema-
tite, magnetite, and interstratified clays. Bulk-rock pXRF analyses 
(Table T3; see Geochemistry) reveal high Mg (7.6–8.4 wt%) and Ni 
(>100 ppm) and lower Ti (<0.3 wt%) contents in the uppermost flow 
sequence of plagioclase-phyric basalts relative to the other flow se-
quences and the dolerite dike.IODP Proceedings 14 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Figure F9. Igneous Units 1–7 and an intrusive interval in Unit VI, Hole U1513D.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Figure F10. Igneous Units 1–7 in Unit VI, Hole U1513E.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Figure F11. Textural features in Unit VI (see Figure F9), Hole U1513D (left = 
XPL, right = PPL). A. Plagioclase-phyric basalt with altered microcrystalline 
groundmass. White pseudophenocrysts are islands of fresh intergranular 
plagioclase and clinopyroxene groundmass. B. Green highly vesicular basalt. 
Vesicles are lined with chlorite, and the groundmass has been replaced by 
chlorite and sericite. C. Dolerite dike containing a xenocryst of plagioclase 
feldspar with alteration pits and veins. Groundmass consists of plagioclase 
feldspar, chlorite, clinopyroxene (fresh and altered), and hematite.
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Figure F12. Original igneous textures of volcanics (see Figure F10) in Unit VI, 
Hole U1513E (left = XPL, right = PPL). A. Green fine-grained basalt with criss-
crossing lineation pattern of oxide minerals and showing felty and spheru-
litic textures of feldspar. B. Olivine-plagioclase-phyric basalt with spherulitic 
plagioclase (Plag) in groundmass. Plagioclase is replaced by calcite and oliv-
ine is pseudomorphed by glauconite and oxide (outline). C. Same section in 
B showing olivine (Ol) with overgrowth of pyroxene (Px) in spherulitic pla-
gioclase groundmass. Both are altered to palagonite and glauconite.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Biostratigraphy and micropaleontology
Core catcher samples from Hole U1513A and U1513D and se-
lected samples from Hole U1513B were analyzed for calcareous 
nannofossils, planktonic foraminifers, and benthic foraminifers. In 
addition, samples from split core sections and thin sections were 
evaluated for calcareous nannofossils and/or planktonic foramin-
iferal assemblages as necessary. The presence of planktonic and 
benthic foraminifers and calcareous nannofossils and observations 
of other distinctive and potentially age-diagnostic or environmen-
tally diagnostic microfossil groups, including organic-walled dino-
flagellate cysts (dinocysts), radiolarians, ostracods, fish debris, 
bryozoans, small corals, and inoceramid prisms, are documented in 
Table T4. In addition to inoceramid fragments, whole bivalve shells 
were found in Sample 369-U1513D-52R-CC. Calcareous nanno-
fossil and planktonic foraminiferal datums form the chronologic 
framework shallower than 450 m CSF-A at Site U1513, spanning the 
Pleistocene through Albian (Tables T5, T6).
Sediment accumulation rates average ~13 m/My in the Albian 
through Coniacian but drop appreciably in the Santonian and lower 
Campanian to only 8 m/My, with an apparent rate of only 3 m/My 
in the Santonian (Figure F13A). Alternatively, part of the Santonian 
may be missing because of a sediment accumulation hiatus. Sedi-
ment accumulation rates deeper than 450 m CSF-A are based on 
the paleomagnetic record (Table T7; Figure F13B). Sediment accu-
mulation rates for the Barremian to upper Hauterivian (Chron M0 
to base Chron Mr8) average ~10 m/My, whereas estimated rates for 
the lower Hauterivian and Valanginian (Chrons M9 to M10) are 
~132 m/My.
Calcareous nannofossils
Calcareous nannofossils were recovered and examined in sedi-
ment from Cores 369-U1513A-1H through 50X, 369-U1513B-1H 
through 14F, and 369-U1513D-4R through 57R. These three holes 
recovered a composite section from the Pleistocene to the Lower 
Cretaceous with calcareous nannofossils preserved from the Pleis-
tocene to the lower Albian. Calcareous nannofossils are present 
throughout the cored interval in Hole U1513A (Pleistocene to lower 
Cenomanian), in Hole U1513B (Pleistocene to upper Santonian), 
and in Hole U1513D from Cores 369-U1513D-4R through 40R 
(Santonian to lower Albian). Unless otherwise noted in the text, the 
Pleistocene to Coniacian portion of the succession is relative to 
Hole U1513A, whereas the Turonian to Albian portion is specific to 
Hole U1513D.
Calcareous nannofossil datums are given in Table T5. The dis-
tribution of biostratigraphically important calcareous nannofossil 
species for Holes U1513A, U1513B, and U1513D is given in Tables 
T8, T9, and T10, respectively. Selected age-diagnostic calcareous 
nannofossil taxa are illustrated in Figure F14.
The Neogene in Hole U1513A is present in Cores 369-U1513A-
1H through 8H, although mixed assemblages characterize much of 
Table T4. Microfossils and minerals identified in smear slides and the >45 μm 
sieve size fraction, Site U1513. Download table in CSV format. 
Table T5. Calcareous nannofossil bioevents, Site U1513. Bioevent ages are given using ages estimated by Gradstein et al. (2012) except for Eprolithus floralis, 
which is from Hardenbol et al. (1998). Datum abbreviations are used in Figure F13. T = top, B = base, FCO = first common occurrence. Download table in CSV 
format.
Datum
Datum 
abbreviation
Age 
(Ma)
Core, section, 
interval (cm)
Bottom 
depth 
CSF-A (m)
Top 
depth 
CSF-A (m)
369-U1513A-
T Eprolithus floralis TEf 83.7 12F-CC, 7–12 88.85 91.27
B Calculites obscurus BCo 84.08 15F-CC, 0–10 95.70 96.87
T Lithastrinus septenarius TLs 85.56 17X-CC, 37–42 96.82 103.97
B Lucianorhabdus cayeuxii BLc 86.38 17X-CC, 37–42 103.97 108.69
T Quadrum gartnerii TQg 86.44 20X-CC, 32–37 122.17 132.52
B Lithastrinus grillii BLg 86.5 18X-CC, 0–5 108.64 120.80
B Reinhardtites anthophorus BRa 88.14 23X-CC, 26–31 148.95 150.42
B Micula staurophora BMs 89.77 28R-1, 18–24 167.00 169.73
B Marthasterites furcatus BMf 90.24 31R-CC, 40–45 180.95 186.44
B Eiffellithus eximius (s. Verbeek) BEe 92.99 37R-CC, 14–19 211.92 215.18
B Quadrum gartneri (FCO) BQg 93.55 41X-CC, 49–54 229.69 234.15
B Eprolithus moratus BEm 93.73 43X-CC, 36–41 238.00 240.83
T Helena chiastia THc 93.9 45X-3, 13–14 246.78 247.81
T Axopodorhabdus biramiculatus TAb 94.2 45X-3, 13–14 246.78 247.81
B Gartnerago segmentatum BGs 98.26 47X-CC, 20–25 259.44 264.98
369-U1513D-
B Reinhardtites anthophorus BRa 88.14 7R-CC, 0–5 144.66 154.85
B Micula staurophora BMs 89.77 9R-CC, 11–16 164.01 175.38
B Marthasterites furcatus BMf 90.24 10R-CC, 24–29 175.34 187.42
B Reinhardtites biperforatus BRb 90.71 10R-CC, 24–29 175.34 187.42
B Eiffellithus eximius (s. Verbeek) BEe 92.99 14R-CC, 13–18 213.22 227.85
B Quadrum gartneri (FCO) BQg 93.55 15R-CC, 7–12 227.80 233.93
B Eprolithus moratus BEm 93.73 16R-CC, 15–20 233.93 238.97
T Helena chiastia THc 93.9 20R-CC, 17–22 249.71 252.41
T Axopodorhabdus biramiculatus TAb 94.2 21R-CC, 9–14 264.14 284.37
B Gartnerago segmentatum BGs 98.26 21R-CC, 9–14 252.36 264.19
B Eiffellithus turriseiffelii BEt 103.13 28R-CC, 5–10 333.79 344.02
B Eiffellithus monechiae BEFm 107.59 31R-CC, 10–18 360.58 371.45
B Tranolithus orionatus Bto 110.73 36R-CC, 9–14 407.68 415.57IODP Proceedings 18 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513this material. Sample 1H-2, 146–150 cm, contains an abundant, 
well-preserved assemblage dominated by Gephyrocapsa caribbean-
ica and, to a lesser extent, Emiliania huxleyi, indicating upper Pleis-
tocene calcareous nannofossil Zone CN15. This material contains 
reworked species from the Neogene (i.e., Pseudoemiliania la-
cunosa) and minor amounts of species from the Paleogene (e.g., Re-
ticulofenestra umbilica). Sample 1H-CC contains P. lacunosa but no 
E. huxleyi, indicative of Subzone CP14b. Cores 2H and 3H are as-
signed to middle Pleistocene Subzone CN14a based on the presence 
of P. lacunosa and the absence of E. huxleyi and members of the Dis-
coaster genus. Species abundance is common to abundant, and 
preservation is moderate within this interval. Numerous reworked 
Neogene and Paleogene specimens, degraded specimens of ascidian 
spicules, and broken foraminifers are evident.
The occurrence of Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica and dis-
coasters including Discoaster tamalis in Sample 369-U1513A-4H-
CC, 17–22 cm, suggests upper Pliocene Subzone CN12a. Cores 5H 
and 6H contain mixed assemblages of Neogene and Paleogene spe-
cies, predominantly Reticulofenestra producta, including Amauro-
lithus triconiculatus, Amaurolithus delicatus, and Ceratolithus 
armatus, suggesting lower Pliocene Zone CN10. Paleogene species 
(e.g., R. umbilica) are relatively rare in Sample 5H-CC, 13–18 cm, 
but more frequent in Sample 6H-CC, 20–25 cm. Sample 7F-CC, 9–
14 cm, contains a mixed assemblage of nannofossils but is domi-
nated by species that include R. producta, Discoaster neohamatus, 
and Minylitha convallis. This assemblage suggests the upper Mio-
cene; however, elements of older assemblages are evident, such as 
the presence of Discoaster hamatus and Catinaster coalitus and 
Paleogene forms such as Discoaster lodoensis and R. umbilica. In 
addition, the unusual nature of the “background” assemblage is re-
inforced by the presence of the Southern Ocean species Reticulofe-
nestra perplexa and the high abundance of M. convallis.
Sample 369-U1513A-8F-CC, 20–25 cm, contains calcareous 
ooze mixed with fragmented manganese oxide nodules and phos-
phatized limestone. The ooze contains a mixed assemblage of spe-
cies derived from the Upper Cretaceous (e.g., Eiffellithus eximius, 
Cribrosphaerella ehrenbergii, and Micula staurophora), Paleogene 
(e.g., D. lodoensis, Nannotetrina spp., Isthmolithus recurvus, and 
Dictyococcites bisectus), and Neogene (e.g., Sphenolithus hetero-
morphus, C. coalitus, Coccolithus miopelagicus, and Discoaster 
brouwerii). This mixed assemblage cannot be assigned confidently 
to a calcareous nannofossil zone given the disturbed nature of the 
core catcher sample; however, the presence of forms such as D. 
brouweriii indicates a Neogene age. This age interpretation is in 
general agreement with the paleomagnetic results (see Paleomag-
netism).
The Neogene/Cretaceous stratigraphic boundary was recovered 
intact in interval 369-U1513B-8H-2, 7–47 cm, where it occurs as a 
complex hardground sequence with at least two distinct mineral-
ized surfaces. Macroscopic inspection indicates multiple genera-
tions of burrowing and boring of the complexly mineralized 
surfaces, suggesting that a relatively long and complicated history is 
recorded in this relatively short (~40 cm) stratigraphic interval. Be-
cause of the obvious complexity of this series of surfaces, the de-
tailed sampling necessary to derive a coherent and relatively 
complete history of this boundary is deferred to shore-based stud-
ies.
Table T6. Planktonic foraminiferal bioevents, Site U1513. Bioevent ages are based on estimates in Gradstein et al. (2012) except for Globotruncana neotricari-
nata, which is from Petrizzo et al. (2011). Depths are for the base of each sample. Datum abbreviations are used in Figure F13. T = top, B = base, TOH = top of 
hole, EOH = end of hole. — = no data. Download table in CSV format. 
Datum
Datum 
abbreviation
Age 
(Ma)
Top, core, section, 
interval (cm)
Top depth 
CSF-A (m)
Base core, section, 
interval (cm)
Base depth 
CSF-A (m)
369-U1513A- 369-U1513A-
T Truncorotalia tosaensis 0.61 TOH — 1H-2, 146–150 3.00
B Truncorotalia truncatulinoides 1.93 3H-CC 22.91 4H-CC 33.83
T Dentoglobigerina altispira 3.47 4H-CC 33.83 5H-3, 146–150 38.30
T Sphaeroidinellopsis seminulina 3.59 5H-CC 43.67 6H-5, 146–150 50.37
T Globorotalia margaritae 3.85 5H-3, 146–150 38.30 5H-CC 43.67
T Globoturborotalita nepenthes 4.37 5H-CC 43.62 6H-5, 146–150 50.41
B Globigerina tumida 5.57 4H-CC 33.83 5H-3, 146–150 38.30
T Globorotalia lenguensis 6.14 6H-CC 52.83 7H-CC 57.24
B Globigerina plesiotumida 8.58 7F-CC 57.24 8H-2, 132–136 61.85
B Neogloboquadrina acostaenis 9.83 8F-2, 132–136 61.85 8H-CC 62.62
B Globoturborotalita nepenthes 11.63 8F-CC 62.62 9H-CC 72.07
B Globotruncana neotricarinata BGn 84.79 15F-CC 95.70 16F-CC 96.87
B Globotruncana linneiana BGl 86.26 18X-CC 108.69 19X-CC 122.27
B Falsotruncana maslakovae BFm 92.99 32X-CC 186.85 33X-CC 192.19
369-U1513B- 369-U1513B-
T Truncorotalia tosaensis 0.61 TOH — 1H-CC 8.73
B Truncorotalia truncatulinoides 1.93 2H-CC 18.66 3H-CC 28.32
T Globorotalia margaritae 3.85 3H-CC 28.32 5H-CC 47.40
T Globoturborotalita nepenthes 4.37 3H-CC 28.32 5H-CC 47.40
T Paragloborotalia mayeri 10.46 5H-CC 47.40 7H-CC 64.94
B Globoturborotalita nepenthes 11.63 5H-CC 47.40 7H-CC 64.94
B Globotruncana linneiana BGl 86.26 14H-CC 98.57 EOH —
369-U1513D- 369-U1513D-
B Globotruncana linneiana BGl 86.26 5R-CC 124.56 6R-CC 135.70
B Falsotruncana maslakovae BFm 92.99 15R-CC 227.85 16R-CC 233.93
B Ticinella primula BTp 101.51 26R-1, 68–71 304.91 25R-CC 306.88
B Biticinella breggiensis BBb 107.59 32R-CC 371.45 33R-CC 381.88IODP Proceedings 19 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513The hardground complex sits stratigraphically above a compos-
ite section of Cretaceous sedimentary and igneous rocks. The lower 
Campanian in Sample 369-U1513A-9H-CC, 13–18 cm, is charac-
terized by diverse and well-preserved calcareous nannofossil as-
semblages that include Broinsonia furtiva, Lucianorhabdus 
cayeuxii, and Seribiscutum primitivum. The presence of S. primi-
tivum indicates the high-latitude affinity of these assemblages. Iso-
lated specimens of Calculites obscurus in Sample 15F-CC, 0–10 cm, 
and the absence of Broinsonia parca parca throughout the upper 
part of the Cretaceous section indicate lowermost Campanian Zone 
CC17. The last appearance datum of Eprolithus floralis in Sample 
12F-CC, 7–12 cm, ~6.9 m above the isolated C. obscurus occur-
rence, suggests that this appearance of C. obscurus is near its first 
appearance datum (FAD) (following Hardenbol et al., 1998) and in 
close proximity to the Santonian/Campanian boundary.
Sample 369-U1513A-16X-CC, 10–15 cm, contains abundant, 
well-preserved nannofossils assigned to upper Santonian Subzone 
CC16b based on the absence of Lithastrinus septenarius and C. ob-
scurus within the interval. The absence of C. obscurus in this sample 
may be due to paleoecological exclusion because it occurs only in 
Figure F13. Cretaceous age-depth plots, Holes U1513A–U1513D. A.  Albian to Campanian. Both calcareous nannofossil and calibrated planktonic foraminiferal 
events are utilized here. Individual events are identified by abbreviations (T = top, B = base); see Tables T5 and T6 for definitions. The plot shows bioevents 
from Hole U1513A in the upper portion (shallower than ~150 m CSF), but as preservation and abundance decreases, the data switches to Hole U1513D from 
the base of Reinhardtites anthophorus at 88.14 Ma to the bases of calcareous plankton occurrences. Vertical bars = depth uncertainty on events (see Tables T5 
and T6 for actual values). Ages are from Gradstein et al. (2012). B. Valanginian to Barremian. Age control is provided by the paleomagnetic record as shown in 
Table T7.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513one sample in the overlying Zone CC17. As a result, zonal assign-
ment to Subzone CC16b is tentative. The co-occurrence of L. septe-
narius, Lithastrinus grillii, and L. cayeuxii in Sample 17X-CC, 37–
42 cm, indicates lower Santonian Subzone CC16a.
The absence of L. cayeuxii and the FADs of L. grillii and Predis-
cosphaera desiderograndis in Sample 369-U1513A-18X-CC, 0–5 
cm, indicate placement in the uppermost Coniacian part of Zone 
CC15 based on correlation with the Western Interior Basin (Blair 
and Watkins, 2009). Upper Coniacian Zone CC15 continues down-
hole to Sample 23X-CC, 26–31 cm, based on the consistent occur-
rence of Reinhardtites anthophorus. From Sample 24X-CC, 27–32 
cm, to Sample 28X-1, 18–24 cm, R. anthophorus is absent, but the 
presence of M. staurophora, E. eximius (s.s.), and Marthasterites 
furcatus indicates middle to lower Coniacian Zone CC14.
The presence of M. furcatus and E. eximius (sensu Verbeek of 
Huber et al., 2017) without E. eximius (s.s.) and Micula spp. in Sam-
ple 369-U1513D-10R-CC, 24–29 cm, indicates upper Turonian 
Zone CC13. The interval from Sample 11R-CC, 10–15 cm, to Sam-
ple 14R-CC, 13–18 cm, contains E. eximius (sensu Verbeek), Eiffe-
lithus perchnielseniae, Quadrum gartneri, and Quadrum 
intermedium, which are diagnostic for middle to upper Turonian 
Zone CC12. Sample 15R-CC, 7–12 cm, contains E. perchnielseniae, 
Eprolithus moratus, and the FADs of Q. gartneri and Q. interme-
dium but lacks E. eximius (sensu Verbeek), indicating lower Turo-
nian Zone CC11.
Samples 369-U1513D-16R-CC, 15–20 cm, to 20R-CC, 17–22 
cm, contain a succession that spans the Cenomanian/Turonian 
boundary. Sample 16R-CC, 15–20 cm, lacks Q. gartneri and con-
tains the FAD of the seven-rayed E. moratus, placing it in the upper 
part of early Turonian Subzone CC10b. The next deepest sample 
(17R-4, 102-103 cm) lacks E. moratus but contains its evolutionary 
ancestral form, the eight-rayed Eprolithus octopetalus. This short-
ranging form is restricted to the lowermost Turonian, immediately 
above the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary and Oceanic Anoxic 
Event (OAE) 2. The sample that underlies the E. octopetalus assem-
blage, Sample 18R-CC, 10–15 cm, is characterized by a depauperate 
assemblage dominated by opportunist species, suggesting a sub-
stantial collapse of the nannoplankton paleocommunity associated 
with the boundary. This sample is in the same biostratigraphic in-
terval (Subzone CC10b, which straddles the Cenomanian/Turonian 
boundary) as the underlying Sample 19R-CC but has only half the 
species richness.
Samples 369-U1513D-20R-CC, 17–22 cm, to 21R-CC, 9–14 cm, 
contain a more diverse assemblage, including Helenea chiastia, 
Corollithion kennedyi, Cylindralithus sculptus, Gartnerago segmen-
tatum, and Discolithus watkinsii, indicating middle to upper Ceno-
manian Subzones CC9c–CC10a. These subzones cannot be 
separated given the sample spacing, although it should ultimately be 
possible because the bioevent differentiating Zone CC10 from CC9 
is the FAD of Lithraphidites acutus, a species whose type specimen 
is from DSDP Site 258. This interval is separated from the underly-
ing succession by a barren interval in Section 22R-CC.
The interval from Sample 369-U1513D-23R-CC to Sample 27R-
CC is placed in lower Cenomanian Subzone CC9c based on the 
presence of Eiffellithus turriseiffelii, Eiffellithus casulus, and Gart-
nerago theta without Watznaueria britannica. The presence of Eif-
fellithus equibiramus in the deepest sample (27R-CC, 15–20 cm) 
indicates that the base of this subzone is close to the Albian/Ceno-
manian boundary. Samples in Core 28R contain W. britannica, E. 
turriseiffelii, and E. equibiramus, indicating upper Albian Subzones 
CC9a–CC9b. The association of these species indicates that this in-
terval corresponds, in part, to OAE 1d (Watkins et al., 2005).
Samples 369-U1513D-29R-CC, 5–10 cm, to 31R-CC, 10–18 cm, 
contain Eiffellithus monechiae without E. casulus or E. turriseiffelii, 
indicating upper Albian Subzone CC8d. Samples 32R-CC, 21–26 
cm, to 36R-CC, 9-14 cm, are placed in the combined middle Albian 
Subzone CC8b–CC8c based on the co-occurrence of Prediscos-
phaera columnata, Tranolithus orionatus, and Seribiscutum primi-
tivum. The criterion for separating these subzones, the FAD of 
Axopodorhabdus biramiculatus (= Axopodorhabdus albianus of 
some authors), is not reliable at this site because of its low abun-
dance and sporadic occurrence.
The interval from Sample 369-U1513D-37R-CC, 28–33 cm, 
through Core 39R contains circular forms of small (>5 μm) P. co-
lumnata without T. orionatus, indicating lower Albian Subzone 
CC8a. The consistent frequent to common abundance of S. primi-
tivum throughout this interval is important for two reasons. First, it 
indicates the high-latitude affinities of these assemblages, and sec-
ond, the FAD of S. primitivum is in the lower Albian, which is de-
fined at the Global Boundary Stratotype Section and Point 
(Kennedy et al., 2017).
Sediment sampled stratigraphically deeper than Core 369-
U1513D-39R is barren of calcareous nannofossils.
Planktonic foraminifers
Core catcher samples from Hole U1513A and U1513D and se-
lected samples from Hole U1513B were analyzed for planktonic for-
aminiferal biostratigraphy. Bioevents for Holes U1513A, U1513B, 
Table T7. Paleomagnetic events deeper than 450 m CSF-A, Hole U1513D. 
Ages are from Gradstein et al. (2012). Download table in CSV format.
Polarity chron
Base age 
(Ma)
Depth 
minimum 
CSF-A (m)
Depth 
maximum 
CSF-A (m)
Depth 
mean 
CSF-A (m) 
C34 C34n 125.93 455.37 455.57 455.47
M0 M0r 126.30 456.52 457.53 457.03
M1 M1n 128.32 461.57 461.62 461.60
M1r 128.66 465.47 465.62 465.55
M3 M3n 129.11 471.00 471.10 471.05
M3r 130.60 499.79 499.84 499.82
M5 M5n 131.43 502.25 502.50 502.38
M5r 131.74 504.27 508.15 506.21
M6 M6n 131.92 509.46 509.51 509.49
M6r 132.04 513.12 513.74 513.43
M7 M7n 132.27 514.69 514.74 514.72
M7r 132.55 515.44 517.75 516.60
M8 M8n 132.80 520.49 523.34 521.92
M8r 133.05 529.09 529.14 529.12
M9 M9n 133.30 531.25 531.35 531.30
M9r 133.58 562.66 562.79 562.73
M10 M10n 133.88 569.45 569.67 569.56
M10r 134.22 652.45 653.00 652.73
M10N M10Nn.1n 134.48
Table T8. Calcareous nannofossil distribution, Hole U1513A. Download table 
in CSV format. 
Table T9. Calcareous nannofossil distribution, Hole U1513B. Download table 
in CSV format. 
Table T10. Calcareous nannofossil distribution, Hole U1513D. Download table 
in CSV format. IODP Proceedings 21 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Figure F14. Selected age-diagnostic calcareous nannofossil taxa, Site U1513.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513and U1513D are presented in Table T6, and planktonic foramin-
iferal occurrences are listed in Tables T11, T12, and T13. SEM mi-
crographs of stratigraphically significant planktonic foraminiferal 
taxa are in Figure F15.
Several thousand particles (multiple picking trays) were rou-
tinely scanned for each sample. Planktonic foraminiferal assem-
blages span the Pleistocene through late Miocene and 
unconformably overlie a lower Campanian through Albian se-
quence. Preservation varies throughout the sequence from very 
poor to excellent, with samples showing minimal or no evidence of 
recrystallization at several levels in the Cretaceous (e.g., Albian). In 
the modern ocean, Site U1513 is near the transition between the 
subtropical and transitional provinces (Kucera, 2007), which ex-
plains why highly diverse assemblages of planktonic foraminifers 
occur in the Pleistocene to Miocene. Evidence of reworking was ob-
served throughout this interval (Samples 369-U1513A-1H-CC to 
8F-CC and 369-U1513B-1H-CC to 8H-2, 1–3 cm). Many of the 
classic low-latitude marker species are present in the Neogene, al-
though often at very low abundances; therefore, the low-latitude 
biozonation scheme of Wade et al. (2011) can be applied to these 
sediments. However, Cretaceous assemblages are largely dominated 
by smaller taxa (<200 μm), and as a result, many low-latitude plank-
tonic foraminifer marker species are absent. Thus, Cretaceous ages 
are largely determined based on evaluation of whole assemblages 
and either the transitional zonal scheme (Petrizzo, 2003) or equiva-
lent low-latitude biozones (Robaszynski and Caron, 1995; geomag-
netic timescale of Gradstein et al., 2012) are denoted.
Lower Pleistocene planktonic foraminiferal Subzone Pt1a oc-
curs in Samples 369-U1513A-1H-2, 146–150 cm, to 3H-CC and 
369-U1513B-1H-CC to 3H-CC and is defined by the overlapping 
occurrences of Truncorotalia truncatulinoides and Truncorotalia 
tosaensis. Notably, T. tosaensis is rare in the shallower samples and 
Table T11. Planktonic foraminifer distribution, Hole U1513A. Download table 
in CSV format. 
Table T12. Planktonic foraminifer distribution, Hole U1513B. Download table 
in CSV format. 
Table T13. Planktonic foraminifer distribution, Hole U1513D. Download table 
in CSV format. 
Figure F15. Selected planktonic foraminiferal taxa, Site U1513. Scale bars = 100 μm unless otherwise specified. 1. Globotruncana linneiana (U1513B-12F-CC). 
2. Planoheterohelix papula (U1512B-9X-CC). 3. Falsotruncana maslakovae (U1513A-32X-CC). 4. Schakoina cenomana (U1513A-32X-CC). 5. Whiteinella brittonensis
(U1513A-32X-CC). 6. Muricohedbergella delrioensis (U1513D-20R-CC). 7. Thalmanninella gandolfii (U1513A-47X-2, 130–133 cm). 
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513may be reworked higher in the section. Postexpedition evaluation of 
secondary datums in this interval may provide further constraints. 
T. truncatulinoides is used to define the base of Subzone PT1a in the 
absence of Globigerinoides fistulosus at Site U1513.
Sample 369-U1513A-4H-CC is assigned to Zone PL5 in the up-
per Pliocene based on the overlapping occurrences of Menardella 
multicamerata and T. tosaensis and the absence of Dentoglobigerina 
altispira. The underlying presence of the highly distinctive D. altis-
pira and absence of Sphaeroidinellopsis seminulina in Sample 5H-3, 
146–150 cm, indicates Zone PL4. Sample 5H-CC in both Holes 
U1513A and U1513B is placed in lower Pliocene Zone PL2 based on 
the overlapping occurrences of Globorotalia margaritae and Globo-
rotalia crassaformis and absence of Globoturborotalita nepenthes. 
Pliocene Zones PL1 and PL6 were not identified at Site U1513 be-
cause they presumably fall between studied samples.
Sample 369-U1513A-6H-5, 146–150 cm, is tentatively assigned 
to upper Miocene Zone M14 based on the presence of Globorotalia 
lenguaensis and the absence of Globorotalia tumida (note that G. 
tumida is rare at this site even well within its range). The presence 
of G. nepenthes in the sample supports assignment to Zones 
M14/PL1; the extinction of G. nepenthes defines the base of overly-
ing Zone PL2. The co-occurrence of Globorotalia plesiotumida and 
G. lenguaensis indicates that Samples 6H-CC and 7H-CC correlate 
with Subzone M13b. Below this, the presence of Neogloboquadrina 
acostaenis and absence of G. plesiotumida indicate Subzone M13a 
in Sample 8F-3, 132–136 cm. The overlapping occurrences of Para-
globorotalia mayeri and G. nepenthes and the absence of N. acos-
taensis indicate Zone M11 in Sample 369-U1513B-7H-CC. Samples 
369-U1513B-8H-2, 1–3 cm, and 369-U1513A-8F-CC are also likely 
Zone M11 and are immediately above a hardground, as evidenced 
by highly fragmented, often stained and reworked planktonic fora-
minifers (including the Paleogene taxon Chiloguembelina), abun-
dant manganese and phosphate nodules, and common fish teeth. 
Although age assignment for these samples is difficult, the domi-
nant component of both sample assemblages suggests a mid- to late 
Miocene age. Specifically, G. nepenthes is present in Sample 369-
U1513A-8F-CC, which indicates Zone M11 immediately above the 
hardground.
Beneath the hardground in Core 8 in both Holes U1513A and 
U1513B is a Cretaceous sequence spanning the lowermost Cam-
panian to Albian. Samples 369-U1513A-9H-CC and 10H-CC are 
unzoned, but the planktonic foraminifer assemblages are character-
istic of the uppermost Santonian to lowermost Campanian and con-
tain Schackoina cenomana, Schackoina multispinata, rare 
marginotruncanids, Globotruncana linnieana, and Globotruncana 
neotricarinata. Sample 369-U1513A-10H-CC is from a highly dis-
turbed core (see Lithostratigraphy) and contains recognizable 
downhole contamination from the upper portion of the hole. Sam-
ples 369-U1513A-11F-CC to 18X-CC; 369-U1513B-8H-2, 89–91 
cm, to the bottom of the hole (14F-CC); and 369-U1513D-5R-CC to 
7R-CC are assigned to the Planoheterohelix papula Zone, identified 
at nearby Exmouth Plateau and Kerguelen Plateau (47°–50°S) (Pe-
trizzo, 2000, 2001). The overlapping occurrences of P. papula and 
the marginotruncanids is a robust and isochronous event at higher 
southern latitudes in the absence of the late Coniacian to Santonian 
Dicarinella asymetrica Total Range Zone (Petrizzo, 2003), which is 
applicable only at low to middle latitudes (Premoli Silva and Sliter, 
1995; Robaszynski and Caron, 1995; Petrizzo, 2000; Gradstein et al., 
2012). The lowermost occurrence (LO) of G. linnieana (a secondary 
marker for the base of the Santonian) (Lamolda et al., 2014; Petrizzo 
et al., 2017) coincides with the base of P. papula in Holes U1513A 
(115.48 ± 6.79 m CSF-A) and U1513B (deeper than 98.57 m CSF-A) 
(Table T6). In Hole U1513D, it G. linnieana occurs within the P. 
papula Zone (130.13 ± 5.57 m CSF A), permitting the division of the 
Santonian (Section 369-U1513D-5R-CC) and upper Coniacian sed-
iments (Core 6R and Sample 7R-CC) observed in southern Tanza-
nia (Petrizzo et al., 2017). Division of the P. papula Zone is further 
supported by the LO of G. neotricarinata, a marker taxon for the 
upper Santonian (Petrizzo et al., 2011) that falls within the P. papula
Zone in Hole U1513A (at 96.29 ± 0.59 m CSF-A) and coincides with 
the LOs of P. papula and G. linneiana in Hole U1513B (deeper than 
98.57 m CSF-A). Globotruncana neotricarinata was not recorded in 
Hole U1513D.
Samples 369-U1513A-19X-CC to 27X-CC and 369-U1513D-
8R-2, 73–75 cm, to 11R-CC are within the stratigraphic interval be-
tween the base of the P. papula Zone and the highest occurrence 
(HO) of the distinctive Falsotruncana maslakovae taxon (Caron, 
1981; Wonders, 1992; Petrizzo, 2000, 2001, 2003). This interval is 
designated as Coniacian and is considered equivalent to the upper 
portion of the Dicarinella concavata Zone in the tropical zonation 
scheme (Premoli Silva and Sliter, 1995; Robaszynski and Caron, 
1995; Gradstein et al., 2012), to the Marginotruncana marianosi 
Zone on the Exmouth Plateau (Petrizzo, 2000), and to the Margi-
notruncana marginata Zone in the transitional realm zonation (Pe-
trizzo, 2003). Planktonic foraminifers are generally common, and 
the assemblage is mainly composed of Marginotruncana coronata, 
Marginotruncana pseudolinneiana, Whiteinella baltica, White-
inella brittonensis, Muricohedbergella holmdelensis, Murico-
hedbergella flandrini, and Planoheterohelix globulosa.
Below the equivalent of the D. concavata Zone, the F. maslako-
vae Zone, defined by the total range of the nominate taxon, was 
identified between Samples 369-U1513A-28X-CC and 32X-CC (Ta-
ble T11) and between Samples 369-U1513D-12R-CC and 15R-CC 
(Table T13). The F. maslakovae Zone is equivalent to the lower por-
tion of the D. concavata Zone and to the Marginotruncana schnee-
gansi Zone in tropical biozonation schemes (Premoli Silva and 
Sliter, 1995; Robaszynski and Caron, 1995; Gradstein et al., 2012) 
and spans the lower Coniacian through upper Turonian (Petrizzo, 
2003; Huber et al., 2017). The HO of F. maslakovae has not yet been 
calibrated and is therefore not reported in Table T6. In general, 
planktonic foraminifers are rare to common in Hole U1513A, and 
preservation ranges from poor to moderate. The assemblage is 
dominated by whiteinellids (W. baltica, W. brittonensis, and White-
inella paradubia), muricohedbergellids, and a few keeled species of 
Marginotruncana. The same stratigraphic interval in Hole U1513D 
is characterized by rare, poorly preserved planktonic foraminifers 
and very rare keeled species. To improve the biostratigraphic data, 
thin sections from Samples 369-U1513D-12R-CC to 14R-CC and 
16R-CC were evaluated. Although planktonic foraminifers are 
sparse, the species observed in thin sections compare well with ob-
servations from washed residues.
Between Samples 369-U1513A-33X-CC and 46X-CC and be-
tween Samples 369-U1513D-16R-CC and 25R-CC, planktonic for-
aminifers are typically very rare, relatively small (<200 μm), and 
moderately to poorly preserved. A number of samples within this 
interval are barren (Samples 369-U1513A-45X-CC and 369-
U1513D-16R-CC to 18R-CC, 23R-CC, and 24R-CC). Therefore, 
this stratigraphic interval is unzoned in both Holes U1513A and 
U1513D, although a Cenomanian to late Albian age is inferred 
based on the presence of rare Globigerinelloides bentonensis. From 
Sample 369-U1513A-46X-CC to the bottom of the hole (Core 
50X), foraminiferal preservation and abundance slightly increase. IODP Proceedings 24 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Although unzoned, the planktonic foraminiferal assemblage is 
characteristic of the middle Cenomanian to late Albian and in-
cludes microhedbergellids, Praeglobotruncana stephani, W. bal-
tica, and W. brittonensis. This age range is confirmed by the 
identification of a single specimen of Thalmanninella gandolfii in 
Sample 369-U1513A-47X-2, 130–133 cm; this species is docu-
mented as ranging across the Albian/Cenomanian boundary inter-
val at low latitudes (Kennedy et al., 2004; Petrizzo et al., 2015).
Samples 369-U1513D-26R-1, 68–71 cm, to 26R-CC are assigned 
to the Thalmanninella appenninica and Pseudothalmanninella 
ticinensis Zones of the upper Albian based on the overlapping 
ranges of Ticinella primula, small biserials, and Microhedbergella 
praeplanispira (Petrizzo and Huber, 2006; Gale et al., 2011; Huber 
and Leckie, 2011; Haynes et al., 2015). The HO of T. primula (Sam-
ple 26R-1, 68–71 cm), a datum occurring in the T. appenninica
Zone (Petrizzo and Huber, 2006), has been calibrated in the Vocon-
tian Basin (Gale et al., 2011; Gradstein et al., 2012) (Table T6). The 
LO of Biticinella breggiensis in the mid-Albian indicates the base of 
the B. breggiensis Zone below Sample 32R-CC; Samples 33R-CC 
and 34R-CC are barren.
Samples 369-U1513D-33R-CC to 64R-CC are predominantly 
barren with the exception of isolated occurrences of Microhedber-
gella spp. in Cores 35R and 40R. The occurrence of Microhedber-
gella rischi in Sample 40R-CC indicates that the sediment in this 
sample is no older than the earliest Albian (112.96 Ma). Below this 
level, toward the bottom of Hole U1513D, core catcher sample 
lithology becomes increasingly difficult to process. Hence, Cores 
54R, 59R, 61R, 62R, and 65R were not analyzed. Cores 66R through 
75R are basalt; thus, they were not analyzed.
Benthic foraminifers
All Hole U1513A and U1513D core catcher samples (except for 
369-U1513A-4H-CC and 369-U1513D-1R-CC, as well as below 
Core 64R) were analyzed for benthic foraminifers. In addition, three 
Hole U1513B core catcher samples were scanned. Benthic foramin-
ifers are present in most samples (Tables T14, T15, T16), and se-
lected benthic foraminiferal taxa are shown in Figure F16. Of the 
samples examined, benthic foraminifers are present in 27 samples, 
rare in 21 samples, frequent in 17 samples, and dominant in only 5 
samples. Thirty-nine samples are barren of benthic foraminifers.
Pleistocene to Miocene benthic foraminiferal communities re-
covered from Hole U1513A (i.e., Samples 369-U1513A-1H-CC to 
8F-CC) are characteristic of open-marine, bathyal assemblages. 
Calcareous-walled taxa dominate the assemblages, and no aggluti-
nated taxa were recorded in this interval. The percentage of plank-
tonic foraminifers relative to benthic forms in this interval is >90%. 
The assemblages are dominated by infaunal taxa such as Uvigerina
sp., Dentalina sp., and Fursenkoina sp.
The Cretaceous sequence in Hole U1513A (Samples 369-
U1513A-9H-CC to 50X-CC) spans the lower Campanian/Santo-
nian to Cenomanian/Albian. Two distinct benthic foraminiferal as-
semblage types are recognized within this interval: calcareous-
walled taxa dominate the benthic foraminiferal community in the 
lower Campanian through mid-Turonian, and agglutinated taxa 
dominate lower assemblages.
The benthic foraminiferal assemblage in Samples 369-U1513A-
9H-CC to 36X-CC is characterized by the frequent occurrence of 
Notoplanulina sp. aff. N. rakauroana, abundant gavelinellids (in-
Table T14. Benthic foraminifer distribution, Hole U1513A. Download table in 
CSV format. 
Table T15. Benthic foraminifer distribution, Hole U1513B. Download table in 
CSV format. 
Table T16. Benthic foraminifer distribution, Hole U1513D. Download table in 
CSV format. 
Figure F16. Selected benthic foraminiferal taxa, Hole U1513A. 1. Gavelinella sp. (29X-CC). 2, 3. Notoplanulina sp. cf. N. rakauroana (29X-CC). 4. Eponides concinnus
(12F-CC). 5. Marginulinopsis stephensoni 1983 (17X-CC). 6. Glomospira charoides (50X-CC). 7. Glomospira gordialis (50X-CC). 8. Gyroidinoides globosus (50X-CC).
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513cluding Gavelinella stellula Belford), Eponides concinnus, diverse 
dentalinids and lenticulinids, and the agglutinated taxon Dorothia 
oxycona. The percentage of planktonic foraminifers relative to ben-
thic forms fluctuates between 80% and >99% but decreases to 40% 
in the Turonian (Cores 28X through 42X). The high abundance of 
planktonic foraminifers during the Coniacian and the paleowater 
depth ranges of benthic foraminifers farther downhole indicate that 
Site U1513 was at midbathyal paleodepths throughout the lower 
Campanian to mid-Turonian.
Benthic foraminifers are sparse or absent between Samples 369-
U1513A-34X-CC and 43X-CC. Agglutinated foraminifers dominate 
the benthic foraminiferal assemblages in Cores 45X through 50X. 
The most common taxa recorded in this interval are Glomospira
sp., Ammodiscus sp., and elongated tubular agglutinated forms such 
as Psammosiphonella sp. The agglutinated foraminiferal assemblage 
is frequently accompanied by the occurrence of Lenticulina spp. 
and Gavelinella spp. The presence of Glomospira in the majority of 
samples in this interval indicates a bathyal water depth (Kaminski 
and Gradstein, 2005).
Benthic foraminiferal assemblages recorded in Hole U1513B 
(Samples 369-U1513B-9F-CC, 12F-CC, and 14F-CC) are consistent 
with observations from Hole U1513A.
Benthic foraminiferal assemblages in Samples 369-U1513D-5R-
CC to 40R-CC span the Santonian through Albian and are similar in 
composition to those in Hole U1513A from the same time intervals.
The early Albian assemblages are similar to those from the Ceno-
manian. Samples 41R-CC to 47R-CC, 49R-CC, 51R-CC, and 53R, 
12–15 cm, to 64R-CC are barren of benthic foraminifers. The re-
maining foraminifer-bearing samples throughout this interval indi-
cate a midbathyal (or shallower) paleodepth based on the presence 
of Quinqueloculina sp. and Lenticulinella sp.
Dinocysts
Cretaceous organic-walled dinocyst taxa were found during 
routine scanning of the >45 μm sieve size fraction of samples at Site 
U1513. Dinocysts are sporadically present from Core 369-U1513A-
47X to Sample 50X-CC and from Core 369-U1513D-20R to Sample 
40R-CC (Table T4). A number of different morphotypes are illus-
trated in Figure F17, including some specimens from the genus Oli-
gosphaeridium. These cores correspond to Albian to Cenomanian 
sediments based on calcareous plankton age determinations (Tables 
T5, T6). Younger dinocysts occur in a single sample (369-U1513A-
25X-CC) from the upper Turonian. No dinocysts were recorded in 
Hole U1513B, in which the oldest recorded sediments are Santo-
nian.
Paleomagnetism
We measured the natural remanent magnetization (NRM) of all 
Hole U1513A, U1513B, U1513D, and U1513E archive-half sections 
(Cores 369-U1513A-1H through 50X, 369-U1513B-1H through 
14F, 369-U1513D-1R through 75R, and 369-U1513E-2R through 
9R). A total of 98 discrete samples were collected from the working-
half sections in Holes U1513A and U1513D. The archive-half sec-
tions were subjected to either 10 and 20 mT alternating field (AF) 
demagnetization (Cores 369-U1513A-1H through 50X); 5, 10, 15, 
and 20 mT AF demagnetization (Cores 369-U1513B-1H through 
14F); or 10, 20, and 30 mT AF demagnetization (Cores 369-
U1513D-2R through 75R and 369-U1513E-2R through 9R) and 
measured with the pass-through superconducting rock magneto-
meter (SRM) at 5 cm intervals. Discrete samples were subjected to 
progressive AF demagnetization up to 80 mT using an in-line, auto-
mated AF demagnetizer and measured with the SRM to isolate the 
characteristic remanent magnetization (ChRM). To constrain the 
mineralogy of magnetic phases, isothermal remanent magnetiza-
tion (IRM) acquisition experiments were conducted with four dis-
crete samples (369-U1513A-10H-3, 99–101 cm; 12F-3, 75 cm; 14F-
3, 75–77 cm; and 24X-1, 23–25 cm).
Natural remanent magnetization 
of sedimentary cores
Hole U1513A
Downhole variations in the Hole U1513A paleomagnetic results 
are shown in Figure F18. Hole U1513A cores (1H through 50X) 
were drilled with a combination of the APC/HLAPC and XCB sys-
tems. APC Cores 369-U1513A-1H through 6H were oriented with 
the Icefield MI-5 core orientation tool, enabling correction of mag-
netic declination (Table T17). Core orientation with the HLAPC 
and XCB systems deployed in the deeper part of Hole U1513A was 
not possible. APC and HLAPC core recovery is generally good, ex-
cept for Core 10H, which was significantly affected by flow-in and 
therefore was excluded from the measurement program. Coring-in-
duced disturbance is significant in the XCB cores, and recovery is 
generally low, except for Cores 46X through 48X.
In APC cores (shallower than ~95 m CSF-A) and XCB Core 369-
U1513A-48X (~265–275 m CSF-A), NRM inclinations generally 
point steeply downward, indicating a drilling-induced viscous over-
print (e.g., Richter et al., 2007) that can generally be removed by AF 
demagnetization (Figure F18). The majority of the XCB cores 
(~100–250 m CSF-A) exhibit a highly scattered distribution of both 
NRM inclination and declination values, and AF demagnetization 
does not appear to have effectively removed the overprint. NRM in-
tensity in Hole U1513A sedimentary cores varies between 7.7 × 10−6
and 2.45 A/m with a mean of 1.55 × 10−2 A/m. Overall, NRM inten-
sity is elevated in the uppermost 10 m and between ~35 and 65 m 
CSF-A.
Whole-round low-field magnetic susceptibility in Hole 
U1513A sedimentary cores (Figure F18; see Petrophysics) is low, 
mostly ~5 instrument units (IU). Some intervals are characterized 
Figure F17. Cretaceous dinocyst specimens from the >45 μm fraction 
(U1513D-25R-CC). Note that the lack of light micrographs precluded the 
species assignation of most specimens. Scale bar = 50 μm. 1–3, 5. Unidenti-
fied sp. 4. Oligosphaeridium sp.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513by negative magnetic susceptibility (e.g., most of the uppermost 28 
m and 64–74 and 80–85 m CSF-A), indicating the predominance 
of diamagnetic material. Deeper than 260 m CSF-A, magnetic sus-
ceptibility gradual increases (Core 369-U1513A-48X and deeper). 
Striking magnetic susceptibility spikes >1000 IU occur at ~92, 120, 
128, 134, and 225 m CSF-A, corresponding to the tops of Cores 
16X, 19X, 21X, and 40X, respectively, and suggest strong magnetic 
contamination by the XCB system. Indeed, a 1 cm piece of metal 
from an XCB cutting shoe was recovered from the uppermost 10 
cm of Core 40X. In addition, several cores with low and almost 
constant whole-round magnetic susceptibility show relatively high 
NRM intensity at section ends (e.g., 246.5 m CSF-A, between Sec-
tions 45X-2 and 45X-3), suggesting that core splitting could have 
induced an overprint to the sedimentary cores (Fuller et al., 2006).
Hole U1513B
Downhole variations in paleomagnetic results obtained from 
Hole U1513B are shown in Figure F19. Hole U1513B was cored 
with the APC and HLAPC systems to achieve optimum recovery 
of the uppermost 95 m of the sedimentary section. Cores 369-
U1513B-1H through 8H were oriented with the FlexIT core orien-
tation tool, which allows for the correction of the declination val-
ues of these cores (Table T18). Cores 9F through 14F were 
recovered using the HLAPC system without deploying the FlexIT 
core orientation tool. Hole U1513B sedimentary core recovery is 
excellent, except for Core 13F. In the lower half of Section 13F-2 
Figure F18. Paleomagnetic results, Hole U1513A. Blue squares = discrete 
samples. Declination: red = samples from oriented APC cores. Intensity: blue 
= 0 mT AF demagnetization, red = 20 mT AF demagnetization. Magnetic sus-
ceptibility (MS): green = whole round (20 IU offset), red = point source.
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Table T17. Icefield MI-5 core orientation tool data, Hole U1513A. MTF = mag-
netic tool face declinations with respect to the double lines of the working 
halves. MTF′ = declinations corrected for local declination (−4°). Download 
table in CSV format.
Core MTF (°) MTF′ (°)
369-U1512A-
1H 322.8 318.8
2H 184.9 180.9
3H 76.7 72.7
4H 336.0 332.0
5H 44.0 40.0
6H 264.0 260.0
Figure F19. Paleomagnetic results, Hole U1513B. Declination: red = samples 
from oriented APC cores. Intensity: blue = 0 mT AF demagnetization, red = 
20 mT AF demagnetization. MS: green = whole round (20 IU offset), red = 
point source.
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Table T18. FlexIT core orientation tool data, Hole U1513B. MTF = magnetic 
tool face declinations with respect to the double lines of the working halves, 
MTF′ = declinations corrected for local declination (−4°). Download table in 
CSV format.
Core MTF (°) MTF′ (°)
369-U1513B-
1H 33.8 29.8
2H 330.4 326.4
3H 59.0 55.0
4H 320.4 316.4
5H 66.0 62.0
6H 325.7 321.7
7H 283.8 279.8
8H 343.7 339.7IODP Proceedings 27 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513and in Sections 13F-3 and 13F-4, we observed soft-sediment beds 
with an upward curvature and flow-in structure, suggesting that 
the sediments were sucked into the liner during core recovery. The 
physical properties, including the magnetic signature of these sed-
iments, would have been significantly compromised and were 
therefore omitted from the paleomagnetic measurement program.
NRM inclinations generally point moderately to steeply down-
ward, indicating a drilling-induced viscous overprint (e.g., Richter 
et al., 2007). The overprint was generally removed by AF demagne-
tization, except for the 15–25 m CSF-A interval, where NRM incli-
nations and inclinations after the 20 mT demagnetization treatment 
are indistinguishable. NRM intensity in Hole U1513B varies from 
8.06 × 10−6 to 7.0 × 10−1 A/m with a mean of 6.8 × 10−3 A/m. Overall, 
the 4–12 and ~28–64 m CSF-A intervals exhibit high NRM inten-
sity (~1.0 × 10−2 A/m) (Figure F19). NRM intensity peaks occur at 
13.5, 38, 56, and 65 m CSF-A. Except for the peak at 13.5 m CSF-A, 
the NRM intensity peaks correspond to the top of Cores 369-
U1513B-5H, 7H, and 8H, indicating drilling-induced overprints at 
the top of these cores. The NRM intensity peak at 13.5 m CSF-A 
occurs in the upper part of Section 2H-4. Because whole-round 
magnetic susceptibility does not display an anomaly at this depth, 
this NRM intensity peak may be related to core splitting (Fuller et 
al., 2006). It is also possible that a broken wire from the core splitter 
is present in this part of the core.
The majority of the whole-round low-field magnetic susceptibil-
ity values are negative in the uppermost and lowermost third of 
Hole U1513B (Figure F19; see Petrophysics), indicating the pre-
dominance of diamagnetic minerals. The middle part of the hole, 
between 28 and 66 m CSF-A, exhibits positive magnetic susceptibil-
ity mainly between 1 and 5 IU. This interval of high positive mag-
netic susceptibility also corresponds to relatively high NRM 
intensity, suggesting an increase in magnetic mineral content in this 
interval. Magnetic susceptibility peaks at 38, 56, and 66 m CSF-A 
correspond to the tops of Cores 369-U1513B-5H, 7H, and 8H, indi-
cating drilling-induced magnetic contamination.
Hole U1513D
Downhole paleomagnetic variations in Hole U1513D are dis-
played in Figure F20. All sedimentary cores in Hole U1513D were 
drilled with the RCB system. The uppermost 95 m of Hole U1513D, 
which overlaps the cored interval of Hole U1513B, was not cored. 
The sedimentary cores consist of five major lithostratigraphic units 
(see Lithostratigraphy).
The low recovery of sediment from the upper part of lithostrati-
graphic Unit II makes it impossible to discern trends in NRM varia-
tion (Figure F20). Unit II NRM inclinations and declinations show 
highly scattered distributions, whereas NRM in Unit III mostly dis-
plays moderate to low upward-pointing inclinations and random 
declinations. Mean NRM intensity decreases by an order of magni-
tude after 30 mT AF demagnetization, and the inclination and dec-
lination scatter remains after the 30 mT AF demagnetization 
treatment. NRM intensity in the sedimentary cores from Units II 
and III varies from 5.64 × 10−6 to 2.66 × 10−1 A/m with a mean of 
2.14 × 10−3 A/m. Moderately high NRM intensity peaks occur more 
frequently at the core tops from Hole U1513D than those from 
Holes U1513A and U1513B, suggesting stronger contamination by 
the RCB coring method than the less intrusive APC and XCB coring 
techniques.
Downhole magnetic susceptibility variations show that the ma-
jority of the sedimentary cores from lithostratigraphic Units II and 
III display positive magnetic susceptibility values ranging from a 
few instrument units to ~16 IU (Figure F20). Magnetic susceptibil-
ity in Unit II is <5 IU and shows subtle variations. Magnetic suscep-
tibility in Unit III gradually increases downhole from ~2 to 12 IU 
and peaks at ~290 m CSF-A, followed by a broadly stepwise de-
crease to ~4 IU. Magnetic susceptibility then fluctuates around 4 IU 
from 320 to 360 m CSF-A, moderately increases to ~12 IU, and sub-
sequently decreases before a gradual increase to ~16 IU at the base 
of Unit III.
Hole U1513E
Downhole paleomagnetic variations in Hole U1513E are shown 
in Figure F21. Hole U1513E was drilled for the primary purpose of 
obtaining downhole logs and to recover additional basalt material 
from lithostratigraphic Unit VI. Paleomagnetic results are compara-
ble with those from the same depth interval in Hole U1513D. NRM 
intensity is strong, ranging from 2.6 × 10−6 to 13 A/m with a mean of 
1.4 A/m. Magnetic susceptibility is very high, ranging from 0 to 
5000 IU with a mean of 740 IU.
Figure F20. Paleomagnetic results, Hole U1513D. Blue squares = discrete 
samples. Intensity: blue = 0 mT AF demagnetization, red = 30 mT AF demag-
netization. MS: green = whole-round (20 IU offset for 95–450 m CSF-A and 
2000 IU offset for 450–760 m CSF-A), red = point source.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Paleomagnetic demagnetization results
Archive-half sections of Cores 369-U1513A-1H through 50X 
and 369-U1513B-1H through 14F were subjected to stepwise AF 
demagnetization up to 20 mT. Archive-half sections of Cores 369-
U1513D-2R through 66R were subjected to stepwise AF demagneti-
zation up to 30 mT. Cores from below 690 m CSF-A consist of ba-
salts and exhibit strong magnetic intensity, two to three orders of 
magnitude stronger than the sediment cores.
The demagnetization results were visually inspected using the 
IODP Laboratory Information Management System Information 
Viewer (LIVE) and the PuffinPlot (Lurcock and Wilson, 2012) and 
ZPlotit (http://paleomag.ucdavis.edu/software-Zplotit.html)
software packages. Principal component analysis (PCA) was per-
formed only for selected intervals using these software packages to 
aid in defining the ChRMs and assigning polarity. Given the amount 
of demagnetization data collected, it was not possible to perform a 
complete PCA on board because of time constraints. Nevertheless, 
shipboard analysis permits the determination of first-order features 
in the paleomagnetic demagnetization results. 
The demagnetization data show that the drilling-induced mag-
netic overprint (Richter et al., 2007) can generally be removed by AF 
demagnetization at 10 mT, as indicated by a large drop in magnetic 
intensity (e.g., Figures F18, F19, F20, F21) and significant changes 
in the demagnetization trajectories (Figures F22, F23, F24, F25, 
F26, F27). AF demagnetization up to 20 or 30 mT typically led to a 
>50% decrease in magnetic intensity. In many cases, ChRMs can be 
defined from the paleomagnetic data acquired from pass-through 
measurements. ChRMs can be determined by PCA using three de-
magnetization steps that show a trajectory decaying toward the ori-
gin. In some cases, samples display either a gradual increase or a 
rapid decrease in magnetic intensity and/or show erratic directions 
upon demagnetization. In these cases, the ChRMs cannot be iso-
lated.
The NRM of 98 discrete samples from Holes U1513A and 
U1513D was investigated using detailed stepwise AF demagnetiza-
tion up to 60 or 80 mT. Declination-corrected demagnetization data 
are presented in Table T19. Although the NRM intensity of calcare-
ous ooze and chalk samples from lithostratigraphic Units I and II is 
low, mostly 10−4 A/m or less, most discrete samples from these two 
units measured with the JR-6A spinner magnetometer display a tra-
jectory decaying toward the origin, and ChRMs can be isolated (Fig-
ures F25, F26, F27). However, the majority of the discrete samples 
from the two units measured with the SRM display either erratic di-
rections or an increase in magnetic intensity upon stepwise demag-
netization.ChRMs can only be resolved from 2 of the 24 discrete 
samples measured with the SRM. IRM acquisition data of discrete 
samples from Units I and II, the calcareous ooze and chalk-domi-
nated interval, show that the samples are generally saturated by 200 
mT (Figure F28), indicating that the main magnetic carriers in these 
samples have low coercivity. PCA results of well-resolved samples 
are presented in Table T20. 
The NRM intensity of discrete samples from Units III and IV, 
which are dominated by claystones, is typically ~10−3 A/m. These 
samples exhibit unstable trajectories upon progressive demagneti-
zation, and ChRM cannot be defined from these samples (Figure 
F26). Discrete samples from Unit V, which consists of mainly black 
sandstone and silty claystone, generally display a two-component 
magnetization. The 15 or 20 mT AF demagnetization step generally 
cleans the lower coercivity component, and the higher coercivity 
component is readily identified, defining the ChRMs of these sam-
ples (Figure F26). The NRM intensity of the discrete samples from 
lithostratigraphic Unit IV, which is composed of altered basalts, is 
typically 10−1 to 10−2 A/m. The demagnetization results of all the 
samples show stable trajectories decaying toward the origin upon 
stepwise demagnetization, and ChRMs are well defined from these 
samples (Figure F27).
Magnetostratigraphy
We mainly used inclinations from the section-half measurements 
after the highest AF demagnetization treatment (20 or 30 mT) to de-
fine magnetic polarity. ChRM inclinations of discrete samples and 
declinations of oriented APC cores from Holes U1513A and U1513B 
were used as additional constraints to aid in magnetic polarity as-
signment. Age information from shipboard biostratigraphic analyses 
(see Biostratigraphy and micropaleontology) were used as the ba-
sis for making tentative correlations between the established mag-
netic polarity zones and the geomagnetic polarity timescale (Ogg et 
al., 2012). Because of the overall moderate to poor recovery and sig-
nificant scatter of paleomagnetic directions in Hole U1513A, the 
magnetostratigraphy of Site U1513 is mainly based on the paleo-
magnetic results from Holes U1513B and U1513D. Paleomagnetic 
data from the uppermost 95 m of the APC-cored sediments in Hole 
U1513A are compared with those from a similar interval in Hole 
U1513B to refine the magnetostratigraphy of the uppermost 95 m at 
this site. For clarity of presentation, we divided the magnetostrati-
graphy of the 760 m composite section at Site U1513 into three sub-
sections: 0–70, 70–450, and 450–760 m CSF-A (Figure F29).
Intervals of dominantly positive and negative inclinations can be 
clearly discerned in the uppermost 65 m (Figure F29). Intervals of 
dominantly negative inclinations indicate normal polarity zones, and 
intervals of dominantly positive inclinations indicate reversed polar-
ity zones. The first-order patterns of polarity zones recognized in 
Holes U1513A and U1513B are comparable and consistent, but the 
pattern in Hole U1513B is better defined. Inclinations between 12 
and 25 m CSF-A and between 56 and 60 m CSF-A are scattered and 
are both positive and negative. Declinations in these intervals show 
dominantly southward-pointing directions, allowing us to assign a 
reversed polarity to these intervals. Shipboard micropaleontological 
studies suggest that the uppermost 65 m spans the Pleistocene to 
Figure F21. Paleomagnetic results, Hole U1513E. Intensity: blue = 0 mT AF 
demagnetization, red = 30 mT AF demagnetization. MS: green = whole 
round (2000 IU offset), red = point source.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Figure F22. Vector endpoint diagrams (Zijderveld, 1967) of section halves from Units I and II, Site U1513.
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Pliocene (see Biostratigraphy and micropaleontology). Therefore, 
the magnetic polarity zones of the uppermost 65 m can be correlated 
with Chrons C1n to C2An.3n (Gradstein et al., 2012). Inclinations 
from deeper than 65 m CSF-A are scattered, and declinations are not 
available to aid in discerning the magnetic polarity because sediment 
from this interval was cored with the HLAPC system, which does 
not allow the deployment of an orientation tool.
The interval between 70 and 450 m CSF-A is dominated by cal-
careous ooze/chalk, silicified limestone, and claystone (see Litho-
stratigraphy and Petrophysics). Both declinations and inclinations 
show highly scattered distributions (Figure F29). Inclinations are 
dominantly negative, indicative of normal polarity, from ~175 to 
450 m CSF-A. Inclinations overall trend toward positive values 
from 175 to 110 m CSF-A, which may indicate an interval of IODP Proceedings 30 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513reversed polarity. Because discrete samples from this interval do not 
yield stable demagnetization results, no reliable ChRMs could be 
obtained to constrain the magnetic polarity in this interval. Ship-
board biostratigraphic data demonstrate that the 70–450 m CSF-A 
interval spans the Campanian to Albian (see Biostratigraphy and 
micropaleontology). The normal polarity interval between ~175 
and 450 m CSF-A is therefore assigned to the Cretaceous Normal 
Superchron (CNS) C34n (Ogg, 2012).
The interval between 450 and 760 m CSF-A consists mainly of 
sandstone and basalt (lithostratigraphic Units V and VI). Inclina-
tions after the 30 mT AF demagnetization step exhibit a distinct 
pattern of dominantly positive and negative intervals. Intervals of 
dominantly positive (negative) inclination values are defined as re-
versed (normal) polarity zones (Figure F29). 
We tentatively correlated the magnetic polarity zones in the 
450–690 m CSF-A interval with Chrons C34n to M10N based on 
Figure F23. Vector endpoint diagrams (Zijderveld, 1967) of section halves from Units III–V, Site U1513.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513chronological constraints on Unit IV and regional stratigraphic 
correlations with this site using seismic data (https://archive-
petroleumacreage.industry.slicedtech.com.au/sites/archive.pet
roleumacreage/files/files/2010/geology/mentelle/mentelle.html). 
Shipboard biostratigraphic studies suggest that the base of Unit IV 
(454.9 m CSF-A) is Albian and within the CNS. The reversed polar-
ity that occurs in the uppermost part of Unit V should represent 
Chron M0r. Subsequently, the long interval of reversed polarity be-
tween ~470 and 500 m CSF-A is assigned to Chron M3r. Because 
Chrons M0r and M3r occur at the base of the Aptian and Barre-
mian, respectively, magnetostratigraphy indicates that most of the 
Aptian strata are missing, and the base of the Barremian can be de-
fined at 500 m CSF-A. Although Chrons M5r, M8r, M9r, and M10r 
have comparable duration, the reversed polarity zones of Chrons 
Figure F24. Vector endpoint diagrams (Zijderveld, 1967) of section halves from Unit VI, Site U1513.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513M9r and M10r are significantly thicker than Chrons M5r and M8r, 
indicating increased sedimentation rates in the Chron M9r and 
M10r polarity zones (Figure F13). A switch from normal to reversed 
polarity occurs at the boundary between sandstone-dominated Unit 
V and basalt Unit VI, suggesting a time gap between Units V and VI. 
Lithostratigraphic Unit VI contains a reversed polarity interval 
from 690 to 710 m CSF-A and a normal polarity interval from 710 
to 760 m CSF-A. These two polarity zones may be assigned with on-
shore numerical age determination of the basalts. A summary of 
magnetostratigraphic data with age and depth information is pro-
vided in Table T21.
Figure F25. Vector endpoint diagrams (Zijderveld, 1967) for representative discrete samples from Units I and II, Site U1513.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Figure F26. Vector endpoint diagrams (Zijderveld, 1967) for representative discrete samples from Units III–V, Site U1513.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Figure F27. Vector endpoint diagrams (Zijderveld, 1967) for representative discrete samples from Unit VI (altered basalts), Site U1513.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Table T19. Paleomagnetic results of discrete samples from fully oriented cores, Hole U1513A. MTF′ = magnetic tool face values corrected for local declination 
(−4°). JR-6A = spinner magnetometer, SRM = superconducting rock magnetometer. (Continued on next page.) Download table in CSV format.
Core, section, 
interval (cm)
Top depth 
CSF-A (m)
Demagnetization 
field (mT)
Declination 
(°)
Corrected 
declination 
(°)
Inclination 
(°)
Intensity 
(A/m)
MTF′ 
(°) Instrument
369-U1513A-
1H-2, 75 2.25 0 120.6 79.4 49.4 0.000628 318.8 JR-6A
1H-2, 75 2.25 5 155.6 114.4 −44 0.000239 318.8 JR-6A
1H-2, 75 2.25 10 160.8 119.6 −45.1 0.000221 318.8 JR-6A
1H-2, 75 2.25 15 181.8 140.6 −37.2 0.000157 318.8 JR-6A
1H-2, 75 2.25 20 175.6 134.4 −37.3 0.000125 318.8 JR-6A
1H-2, 75 2.25 30 188.5 147.3 −14.4 0.000118 318.8 JR-6A
1H-2, 75 2.25 40 191.3 150.1 −22.4 0.00009 318.8 JR-6A
1H-2, 75 2.25 60 179.8 138.6 −19.7 0.000036 318.8 JR-6A
1H-4, 55 5.08 0 157 115.8 31.7 0.0060434 318.8 SRM
1H-4, 55 5.08 5 138.7 97.5 7.6 0.003391 318.8 SRM
1H-4, 55 5.08 10 143.2 102 −20.7 0.0025518 318.8 SRM
1H-4, 55 5.08 15 156.7 115.5 −32.7 0.0021623 318.8 SRM
1H-4, 55 5.08 20 131.9 90.7 −18.2 0.0023693 318.8 SRM
1H-4, 55 5.08 30 175 133.8 −28.7 0.0012263 318.8 SRM
1H-4, 55 5.08 40 128.6 87.4 −31.8 0.0012857 318.8 SRM
1H-4, 55 5.08 60 182.6 141.4 −65.5 0.00060246 318.8 SRM
2H-1, 75 6.06 0 144.9 325.8 60.1 0.0091212 180.9 SRM
2H-1, 75 6.06 5 118 298.9 54.4 0.005369 180.9 SRM
2H-1, 75 6.06 10 115.9 296.8 58.4 0.004032 180.9 SRM
2H-1, 75 6.06 15 125.2 306.1 69.4 0.0034304 180.9 SRM
2H-1, 75 6.06 20 106.3 287.2 51.7 0.0033329 180.9 SRM
2H-1, 75 6.06 30 147.9 328.8 73.6 0.0017383 180.9 SRM
2H-1, 75 6.06 40 101.4 282.3 39.8 0.0014427 180.9 SRM
2H-1, 75 6.06 60 126.3 307.2 −80.4 0.00044689 180.9 SRM
2H-2, 75 7.58 0 166.4 347.3 23.4 0.000076 180.9 JR-6A
2H-2, 75 7.58 5 169.6 350.5 −23.1 0.000054 180.9 JR-6A
2H-2, 75 7.58 10 144.7 325.6 −36.9 0.000046 180.9 JR-6A
2H-2, 75 7.58 15 133 313.9 −35.2 0.000047 180.9 JR-6A
2H-2, 75 7.58 20 150.2 331.1 −35.1 0.000037 180.9 JR-6A
2H-2, 75 7.58 30 160 340.9 −23.8 0.000039 180.9 JR-6A
2H-2, 75 7.58 40 159.7 340.6 −32.4 0.000037 180.9 JR-6A
2H-2, 75 7.58 60 150.2 331.1 −24.8 0.000035 180.9 JR-6A
2H-2, 75 7.58 80 174.4 355.3 −65.8 0.000039 180.9 JR-6A
2H-4, 88 10.71 0 184.7 5.6 45.7 0.000111 180.9 JR-6A
2H-4, 88 10.71 5 190.8 11.7 57.9 0.000062 180.9 JR-6A
2H-4, 88 10.71 10 222.4 43.3 59.1 0.000037 180.9 JR-6A
2H-4, 88 10.71 15 193.7 14.6 64.2 0.000033 180.9 JR-6A
2H-4, 88 10.71 20 194.1 15 66.6 0.000034 180.9 JR-6A
2H-4, 88 10.71 30 211.3 32.2 69.9 0.000029 180.9 JR-6A
2H-4, 88 10.71 40 201.2 22.1 70.7 0.000031 180.9 JR-6A
2H-4, 88 10.71 60 239.2 60.1 60.1 0.00002 180.9 JR-6A
2H-4, 88 10.71 80 238.5 59.4 55.1 0.00001 180.9 JR-6A
2H-5, 87 12.2 0 180.1 1 16.5 0.000065 180.9 JR-6A
2H-5, 87 12.2 5 163.4 344.3 12.6 0.000051 180.9 JR-6A
2H-5, 87 12.2 10 172.9 353.8 −22.5 0.000036 180.9 JR-6A
2H-5, 87 12.2 15 173.5 354.4 −24.7 0.00003 180.9 JR-6A
2H-5, 87 12.2 20 156.9 337.8 −13.2 0.000027 180.9 JR-6A
2H-5, 87 12.2 30 183.7 4.6 −23.2 0.000021 180.9 JR-6A
2H-5, 87 12.2 40 169.6 350.5 −34.8 0.00002 180.9 JR-6A
2H-5, 87 12.2 60 195.7 16.6 −61.9 0.000017 180.9 JR-6A
2H-5, 87 12.2 80 178.3 359.2 −25.7 0.000011 180.9 JR-6A
2H-6, 28 13.1 0 300.9 121.8 24.2 0.000213 180.9 JR-6A
2H-6, 28 13.1 5 284.4 105.3 4.4 0.000246 180.9 JR-6A
2H-6, 28 13.1 10 283 103.9 1 0.000248 180.9 JR-6A
2H-6, 28 13.1 15 280.4 101.3 −1.9 0.000225 180.9 JR-6A
2H-6, 28 13.1 20 271.6 92.5 3.1 0.000165 180.9 JR-6A
2H-6, 28 13.1 30 263 83.9 14.7 0.000113 180.9 JR-6A
2H-6, 28 13.1 40 267.9 88.8 18.4 0.000097 180.9 JR-6A
2H-6, 28 13.1 60 271.7 92.6 15.9 0.00009 180.9 JR-6A
2H-6, 28 13.1 80 330.3 151.2 −74.2 0.000095 180.9 JR-6A
3H-4, 20 19.5 0 163.7 236.4 48.1 0.000074 72.7 JR-6A
3H-4, 20 19.5 5 118.4 191.1 −33.5 0.000034 72.7 JR-6A
3H-4, 20 19.5 10 117.8 190.5 −10.5 0.00003 72.7 JR-6A
3H-4, 20 19.5 15 149.7 222.4 −27.8 0.000028 72.7 JR-6A
3H-4, 20 19.5 20 115.5 188.2 −21.6 0.000026 72.7 JR-6A
3H-4, 20 19.5 30 98.9 171.6 −43.3 0.000017 72.7 JR-6AIODP Proceedings 36 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U15133H-4, 20 19.5 40 105.5 178.2 −15.1 0.000013 72.7 JR-6A
3H-4, 20 19.5 60 109.6 182.3 −67.5 0.000019 72.7 JR-6A
3H-4, 20 19.5 80 156.9 229.6 −73.5 0.000013 72.7 JR-6A
4H-5, 16 30.46 0 195.7 167.7 75.7 0.007315 332 JR-6A
4H-5, 16 30.46 5 201.9 173.9 58.6 0.002213 332 JR-6A
4H-5, 16 30.46 10 204.7 176.7 42.1 0.001277 332 JR-6A
4H-5, 16 30.46 15 206.2 178.2 37.2 0.001146 332 JR-6A
4H-5, 16 30.46 20 198 170 38.9 0.001001 332 JR-6A
4H-5, 16 30.46 30 194.2 166.2 32 0.000764 332 JR-6A
4H-5, 16 30.46 40 186.6 158.6 27.7 0.000637 332 JR-6A
4H-5, 16 30.46 60 180.2 152.2 11.5 0.000419 332 JR-6A
4H-5, 16 30.46 80 166.5 138.5 2.4 0.000358 332 JR-6A
5H-4, 63 38.93 0 105.4 145.4 51.4 0.004921 40 JR-6A
5H-4, 63 38.93 5 107.3 147.3 42 0.003168 40 JR-6A
5H-4, 63 38.93 10 105.5 145.5 32.3 0.002226 40 JR-6A
5H-4, 63 38.93 15 103.2 143.2 28.9 0.001607 40 JR-6A
5H-4, 63 38.93 20 105.1 145.1 32 0.001284 40 JR-6A
5H-4, 63 38.93 30 105.5 145.5 28.6 0.000868 40 JR-6A
5H-4, 63 38.93 40 104.1 144.1 24.6 0.000556 40 JR-6A
5H-4, 63 38.93 60 119.4 159.4 −31.7 0.00027 40 JR-6A
5H-4, 63 38.93 80 134 174 −61.1 0.000254 40 JR-6A
6H-7, 14 52.06 0 132.6 32.6 78 0.004719 260 JR-6A
6H-7, 14 52.06 5 336.7 236.7 −45.6 0.000152 260 JR-6A
6H-7, 14 52.06 10 359.8 259.8 32.6 0.000354 260 JR-6A
6H-7, 14 52.06 10 341.6 241.6 −67.6 0.000419 260 JR-6A
6H-7, 14 52.06 15 284.2 184.2 −78 0.000337 260 JR-6A
6H-7, 14 52.06 20 235.5 135.5 −77.8 0.000293 260 JR-6A
6H-7, 14 52.06 30 176.6 76.6 −69.8 0.000277 260 JR-6A
6H-7, 14 52.06 40 164.5 64.5 −36.6 0.000436 260 JR-6A
6H-7, 14 52.06 60 159.7 59.7 −40.6 0.0003 260 JR-6A
6H-7, 14 52.06 80 154 54 −30.2 0.000297 260 JR-6A
Core, section, 
interval (cm)
Top depth 
CSF-A (m)
Demagnetization 
field (mT)
Declination 
(°)
Corrected 
declination 
(°)
Inclination 
(°)
Intensity 
(A/m)
MTF′ 
(°) Instrument
Table T19 (continued).
Figure F28. Discrete sample IRM acquisition, Site U1513. These samples are generally saturated by ~200 mT, suggesting that low-coercivity magnetic phases 
are the main remanence carriers.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Table T20. Results from principal component analysis of discrete samples, Holes U1513A and U1513D. MAD = maximum angular deviation, Inc. = Inclination, 
Dec. = Declination, demag. = demagnetization. Download table in CSV format.
Core, section, 
interval (cm)
Top depth 
CSF-A 
(m)
Inc.
free 
(°)
Dec. 
free 
(°)
MAD
(°)
Length
(A/m)
Deviation 
angle 
(°) Steps
Low 
demag. 
(mT)
High 
demag.
(mT)
Inc. 
anchored 
(°)
Dec. 
anchored 
(°)
MAD
(°)
Length
(A/m) Steps
Dec.
oriented
369-U1513A-
1H-2, 75 2.25 −52.3 94 10.92 1.54E−03 30.7 4 10 40 −34.6 140.3 7.37 1.23E−03 4 Yes
1H-4, 55 5.08 −7.4 94.2 12.81 2.23E−02 18.8 4 10 60 −21.8 96 10.11 2.23E−02 4 Yes
2H-1, 75 6.06 61.3 294.3 7 4.38E−02 10.72 4 10 60 64.4 301.6 7.46 4.38E−02 4 Yes
2H-2, 75 7.58 −28.9 252.7 18.1 1.90E−04 65.96 4 15 40 −33.2 331.4 6.42 1.43E−04 4 Yes
2H-4, 88 10.71 57.4 323.7 9.13 1.69E−04 30.59 4 20 60 67.8 19.5 3.64 4.44E−05 4 Yes
2H-5, 87 12.20 23.5 324.4 19.52 2.25E−04 60.81 4 20 60 −24.9 355.2 5.42 1.71E−04 4 Yes
3H-4, 20 19.50 24.7 195.6 10.74 2.54E−04 56.75 4 10 60 −18.9 186.8 12.18 1.76E−04 4 Yes
4H-5, 16 30.46 52.6 192.6 2.97 9.77E−03 23.91 4 10 60 38.8 174.2 4.75 5.60E−03 4 Yes
5H-4, 63 38.93 34.9 145.9 1.39 1.68E−02 4.18 4 10 40 31.6 145.4 1.81 1.68E−02 4 Yes
369-U1513D-
41R-7, 2 458.17 −41.4 160.4 1.48 9.06E−01 4.88 4 10 40 −44.8 160.2 2.27 8.27E−01 4 No
42R-1, 108 460.89 −67.1 238 4.09 5.11E−01 3.33 4 15 40 −69.3 241.9 2.31 5.11E−01 4 No
43R-4, 88 473.88 45.1 134.9 7.02 3.24E−01 7.1 4 15 40 39.5 137.1 4 3.24E−01 4 No
44R-3, 61 481.95 81.5 92.9 8.63 2.97E−01 8.44 4 20 60 85 101.7 7.75 2.97E−01 4 No
45R-4, 71 493.08 58.2 216.7 12.02 5.50E−01 20.27 4 20 60 42.9 194.7 7.21 6.36E−01 4 No
46R-3, 61 501.62 −25.4 177.2 3.89 8.25E−01 4.81 4 10 40 −22.5 187.4 3.34 4.54E−01 4 No
47R-4, 62 512.75 19.3 125.5 12.74 9.42E−02 24.03 4 15 40 33.1 106.9 8.59 9.42E−02 4 No
48R-4, 45 521.53 −31.5 153.4 1.9 2.08E−01 11.69 4 10 40 −29.5 144.9 4.31 2.02E−01 4 No
49R-3, 134 530.82 −36.7 172.6 2.53 4.17E−01 3.46 4 10 30 −36 175.1 1.76 4.37E−01 4 No
50R-3, 7 539.70 68.3 202.8 7.66 1.44E−01 13.72 4 20 60 62.4 176.3 4.9 1.50E−01 4 No
51R-2, 8 547.80 71.3 22.3 1.17 2.19E−01 9.17 4 30 60 76.2 39.6 1.51 2.58E−01 4 No
52R-4, 89 561.02 75.9 129.2 3.46 2.74E−01 5.32 4 15 40 76.3 110.5 2.36 2.74E−01 4 No
53R-3, 33 568.49 37.3 227.1 12.95 3.19E−01 21.18 4 20 60 18.2 214.2 8.05 3.74E−01 4 No
54R-4, 51 579.28 73 126.6 0.78 5.98E−01 5.08 4 15 40 71.7 117.4 1.51 5.21E−01 4 No
55R-6, 33 592.00 73 324.4 1.67 1.19E+00 2.86 4 20 60 74.2 329.6 1.67 1.19E+00 4 No
56R-2, 88 596.58 62.4 184.7 2.56 4.39E−01 2.9 4 15 40 64.5 187 1.57 4.39E−01 4 No
57R-4, 59 608.67 60.7 186.3 6.57 2.32E−01 16.51 4 20 60 49.7 163.4 7.31 2.10E−01 4 No
58R-2, 35 614.57 66 175.1 1.07 1.08E+00 2.56 4 20 60 64.8 168.2 1.34 1.80E+00 6 No
59R-4, 112 628.52 3.9 163.5 4.16 3.44E−01 4.15 4 10 30 5.5 166 2.97 3.44E−01 4 No
60R-2, 11 634.16 75.2 142.3 0.36 7.09E−01 7.29 4 20 60 72.7 131.1 2.15 6.19E−01 4 No
61R-6, 39 648.60 73.7 15.4 2.94 4.39E−01 1.24 4 20 60 74.2 18.2 1.61 4.39E−01 4 No
62R-4, 30 655.75 −56.1 195.7 6.83 2.77E−01 16.66 4 15 40 −66 210.5 5.24 3.06E−01 4 No
63R-5, 106 666.63 −74.2 98.3 3.78 2.03E−01 10.94 4 15 40 −80 43.7 3.02 1.82E−01 4 No
64R-6, 111 678.64 −64 121.7 2.15 4.16E−01 6.85 4 10 40 −68.4 106.8 2.26 3.10E−01 4 No
65R-4, 84 684.34 −70.9 104.2 2.56 6.84E−01 1.99 4 15 60 −73.7 93.7 1.52 4.79E−01 4 No
66R-3, 4 692.91 76 118.2 0.42 1.64E+01 0.17 6 30 60 76 118.7 0.2 1.64E+01 6 No
67R-1, 67 695.68 77.3 108.2 0.63 5.22E+01 0.44 6 10 60 76.9 107.6 0.32 5.22E+01 6 No
68R-1, 19 700.00 71.4 135 0.92 9.77E−01 1.11 6 15 60 72 133.4 0.68 9.77E−01 6 No
70R-2, 34 720.79 −70 102.2 0.84 9.61E+00 0.12 6 10 60 −70 102.4 0.31 9.61E+00 6 No
71R-1, 30 724.11 −66.5 245.9 0.6 1.27E+01 0.81 6 10 60 −67.1 246.9 0.37 1.27E+01 6 No
72R-2, 79 730.72 −75.2 150.5 1.18 1.16E+01 1.38 6 10 60 −76.4 149.5 0.67 1.16E+01 6 No
69R-4, 40 731.61 −65.4 271.3 0.39 6.89E−01 0.54 6 10 20 −65.4 272.4 0.21 6.89E−01 6 No
73R-4, 22 741.84 −72.9 354.2 0.66 3.04E+00 1.13 6 10 60 −73.4 352.3 0.64 3.04E+00 6 No
74R-2, 33 744.84 −73.4 321.2 2.09 1.69E+00 3.44 4 10 60 −75.8 319.7 1.91 1.69E+00 4 No
75R-2, 62 749.22 −35.5 303.3 3.25 6.18E−01 9.39 4 10 30 −29.2 308.3 2.9 7.09E−01 4 NoIODP Proceedings 38 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Figure F29. Magnetostratigraphic results, Site U1513. Inclinations are after 20 mT (30 mT) AF demagnetization. Blue squares = discrete sample data from ChRM 
using PCA (Kirschvink, 1980). Polarity/Chron: white = normal, black = reversed, gray = uncertain.
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Table T21. Magnetic reversal depths and ages, Holes U1513B and U1513D. 
Download table in CSV format.
Polarity chron
Base age
(Ma)
Minimum 
depth 
CSF-A (m)
Maximum 
depth 
CSF-A (m)
Mean 
depth 
CSF-A (m)
Hole U1513B
C1 C1n 0.781 3.55 3.80 3.68
C1 C1r.1r 0.988 5.00 5.10 5.05
C1 C1r.1n 1.072 8.40 8.75 8.58
C1 C1r.2r 1.173 9.40 9.50 9.45
C1 C1r.2n 1.185 10.50 10.55 10.53
C1 C1r.3r 1.778 34.21 34.26 34.24
C2 C2n 1.945 36.66 37.65 37.16
C2 C2r.1r 2.128 41.05 41.40 41.23
C2 C2r.1n 2.148 41.65 41.75 41.70
C2 C2r.2r 2.581 47.24 48.26 47.75
C2A C2An.1n 3.032 53.99 54.04 54.02
C2A C2An.1r 3.116 54.19 54.29 54.24
C2A C2An.2n 3.207 55.70 56.30 56.00
C2A C2An.2r 3.33 59.35 59.65 59.50
C2A C2An.3n 3.596 63.80 63.85 63.83
Hole U1513D
C34 C34n 125.93 455.37 455.57 455.47
M0 M0r 126.3 456.52 457.53 457.03
M1 M1n 128.32 461.57 461.62 461.60
M1 M1r 128.66 465.47 465.62 465.55
M3 M3n 129.11 471.00 471.10 471.05
M3 M3r 130.6 499.79 499.84 499.82
M5 M5n 131.43 502.25 502.50 502.38
M5 M5r 131.74 504.27 508.15 506.21
M6 M6n 131.92 509.46 509.51 509.49
M6 M6r 132.04 513.12 513.74 513.43
M7 M7n 132.27 514.69 514.74 514.72
M7 M7r 132.55 515.44 517.75 516.60
M8 M8n 132.8 520.49 523.34 521.92
M8 M8r 133.05 529.09 529.14 529.12
M9 M9n 133.3 531.25 531.35 531.30
M9 M9r 133.58 562.66 562.79 562.73
M10 M10n 133.88 569.45 569.67 569.56
M10 M10r 134.22 652.45 653.00 652.73
M10N M10Nn.1n 134.48 Chron ends at nonconformity
Petrophysics
Physical properties
Physical property data were collected from Holes U1513A, 
U1513B, U1513D, and U1513E. Data gaps between 70 and 300 m 
CSF-A caused by poorly recovered core sections from Hole U1513A 
were covered by core sections from Hole U1513B, which had better 
recovery through this interval and serves as a more complete record 
of this depth range. Measurements obtained from Hole U1513D 
provide some additional coverage over this interval and also provide 
data to 757 m CSF-A. No physical property data were collected for 
Hole U1513C because these cores were taken for postexpedition 
OSL analyses. The following discussion is based on integrated re-
sults from Holes U1513A, U1513B, U1513D, and U1513E.
Natural gamma radiation
NGR data show apparent cyclic behavior from the seafloor to 
31 m CSF-A, with an average thickness of 5–6 m and amplitude of 
~15 counts/s (Figure F30). NGR in this interval ranges from unde-
tectable to 30 counts/s. The deconvolution of NGR from raw Natu-
ral Gamma Radiation Logger (NGRL) data (De Vleeschouwer et al., 
2017) indicates that these fluctuations are due to varying K and U 
concentrations, whereas Th concentrations remain stable and be-
low 2 ppm (Figure F31). These concentrations notably result in cy-
cles in the U/Th ratio.
From 34 to 230 m CSF-A, NGR remains below 10 counts/s, with 
the exception of two peaks of 15 and 30 counts/s at 49 and 64 m 
CSF-A, respectively (Figures F30, F31). The deeper peak is related 
to the presence of a hardground (see Lithostratigraphy). In the up-
permost 100 m, K content shows numerous sharp peaks (Figure 
F31). NGR gradually increases downcore from ~5 counts/s near 
230 m CSF-A to a local maximum of 50 counts/s at 290 m CSF-A. 
Within this trend, a peak in NGR of ~40 counts/s occurs from 244 
to 248 m CSF-A in the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary interval 
(Figure F32) (see Stratigraphic correlation). From 230 to 290 m 
CSF-A, U, K, and Th contents all increase (Figure F33); Th is the IODP Proceedings 39 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Figure F30. Whole-core physical properties, Hole U1513B. Black data curves = 101-point moving average. MS1–MS4 = MS zones, DZ1 = density zone.
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Figure F31. Downhole logging NGR, Hole U1513B. U/Th: vertical dashed line = 1:1. 
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most pronounced, increasing from 2 to 10 ppm. This increase may 
be caused by increased weathering or higher supply of detrital sedi-
ment.
NGR then decreases downhole to a local minimum of 
~20 counts/s near 330 m CSF-A. NGR increases again between 
~330 and 450 m CSF-A, where the maximum plateau of NGR 
(~75 counts/s) for Site U1513 was observed (Figure F32). NGR de-
creases sharply from 450 to 455 m CSF-A, mainly due to the scarcity 
of U and Th, whose concentrations decrease to trace levels; K de-
creases by approximately half (Figure F33). This break in NGR val-
ues is associated with the transition from siltstone-claystone to 
sandstone between lithostratigraphic Units IV and V (see Litho-
stratigraphy). The fact that K levels remain elevated but at a lower 
level across this transition is probably due to the presence of clay 
minerals in the matrix of the sandstone.
NGR remains less than 20 counts/s downhole from 460 to 630 m 
CSF-A. NGR then increases in several steps from 630 to 690 m CSF-A 
(Figure F32). K and Th concentrations remain quite stable throughout 
(Figure F33). However, U concentrations increase to 5.6 ppm at 675 m 
CSF-A, and this change is accompanied by a corresponding increase 
in the U/Th ratio (>10). The enrichment in U is likely linked to the 
presence of disseminated organic debris in the sediment observed 
throughout this interval (see Lithostratigraphy) because U is an or-
ganophile element.
Deeper than 690 m CSF-A, where igneous rocks were recovered 
(see Lithostratigraphy), the NGR series reaches its lowest mean 
values of around 3 counts/s (Figures F32, F34). U and Th contents 
are below the detection limit of the NGRL. K values increase down-
hole to 3.1 wt% at 730 m CSF-A (Figure F33) and then sharply de-
creases to below detection limit. Another increase in K content 
occurs between 749 m CSF-A and the bottom of Hole U1513D and 
is accompanied by an increase in U and Th content. The top of this 
layer is marked by a spike in the NGR count, most clearly seen in 
Hole U1513E, that coincides with a breccia interval (see Lithostra-
tigraphy). IODP Proceedings 40 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Magnetic susceptibility
Magnetic susceptibility was measured on all whole-round sec-
tions with the Whole-Round Multisensor Logger (WRMSL), and
section-half point measurements were made on the Section Half
Multisensor Logger (SHMSL). Downhole trends in the data from
the two instruments are comparable, although data from the
SHMSL are noisier. The following report thus refers to the values
measured with the WRMSL (Figures F30, F32, F34). Magnetic sus-
ceptibility ranges from −116.23 to 3756.8 IU and can be separated
into seven different zones (MS1–MS7) within the borehole on the
basis of downhole trends and magnitude (see Paleomagnetism).
Zone MS1 encompasses the uppermost 10 m of the site and cor-
responds to magnetic susceptibility values that increase downcore
and show an opposite trend to the NGR signal (Figure F30). Zone
MS2 shows relatively low magnetic susceptibility compared with
the intervals above and below (nearly 0 IU). This zone correlates
with an interval preserving high-amplitude cycles in the NGR data
and the green color reflectance (Figure F30). Zone MS3 shows
Figure F32. Whole-core physical properties, Hole U1513D. Black data curves = 101-point moving average. MS4–MS7 = MS zones, DZ1–DZ3 = density zones.
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Figure F33. Downhole logging NGR, Hole U1513D. U/Th: vertical dashed line = 1:1.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Figure F34. Whole-core physical properties, Hole U1513E. MS6, MS7 = MS zones; DZ2, DZ3 = density zones. 
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magnetic susceptibility increasing to 3 IU with occasional spikes oc-
curring at 37, 57, and 65 m CSF-A. The last spike is related to the 
hardground layer. Zone MS4 (65 to ~230 m CSF-A) corresponds to 
the predominantly calcareous ooze, nannofossil ooze, nannofossil 
chalk, and silicified limestone intervals (see Lithostratigraphy). 
This zone has relatively low magnetic susceptibility compared with 
that at greater depths and averages 1.6 IU in the calcareous ooze– 
and nannofossil ooze–dominated lithologies (shallower than 130 m 
CSF-A) and 0.8 IU in the nannofossil chalk (130–230 m CSF-A) 
(Figure F32). A change in the downhole gradient of magnetic sus-
ceptibility marks the top of Zone MS5 at ~230 m CSF-A, which co-
incides with a change from nannofossil chalk to a dominantly 
claystone lithology. Magnetic susceptibility in Zone MS5 (230–
450 m CSF-A) has a higher mean value (6.7 IU) and high variance 
(ranging from −1.17 to 177.9 IU) compared with the shallow ooze 
and chalk lithologies. Peaks in magnetic susceptibility in this zone 
separate intervals in which magnetic susceptibility is either nearly 
constant or increases uniformly downhole. The trends in magnetic 
susceptibility correlate with similar features in the NGR data (Fig-
ure F32).
Zone MS6 is characterized by markedly higher magnetic sus-
ceptibility (mean = 716.5 IU) with much higher variance (from 
−116.2 to 1941.2 IU). This zone begins at the top of the sandstone 
lithology encountered at 450 m CSF-A and extends through the 
sandstone, silty claystone, and siltstone lithologies present between 
450 and 690 m CSF-A. This interval displays a sawtooth pattern in 
the downhole magnetic susceptibility trend, with intervals of alter-
nating steep gradient separated by cusps that define magnetic sus-
ceptibility maxima and minima. Several of these cusps correspond 
to lithologic boundaries, but a roughly equal number occur within 
lithologic intervals.
Zone MS7 extends from 690 m CSF-A to the bottom of Hole 
U1513D at 755 m CSF-A and from 688 m CSF-A to the bottom of 
Hole U1513E (Figure F32, F34). Magnetic susceptibility in this zone 
ranges from −2.9 to 3756.8 IU with a mean of 535.3 IU. Magnetic 
susceptibility varies downhole in a sawtooth pattern similar to that 
observed in Zone MS6 but with a variance of approximately twice. 
This lowermost zone correlated with an interval of low NGR and 
corresponds to igneous rocks and breccia intervals of lithostrati-
graphic Unit VI (see Lithostratigraphy).
GRA bulk density
Gamma ray attenuation (GRA) bulk density shows large vari-
ance due to differences in core diameter and recovery (Figures F30, 
F32, F34). Excluding sparse outliers, the highest values within a 
given core section are deemed to be the most reliable and are gener-
ally in agreement with those obtained from moisture and density 
(MAD) measurements on discrete samples (see Bulk density, grain 
density, and porosity). In general, trends in GRA bulk density can 
be separated into three zones (DZ1–DZ3; Figure F32). The upper 
zone (DZ1), from the seafloor to ~450 m CSF-A, is characterized by 
increasing density downcore from 1.6 to 2.0 g/cm3 (Figure F30, 
F32). This increase is locally interrupted by lower density values at 
30, 60, 80, 230, 340, 390, and 450 m CSF-A. 
The density decrease around 240 m CSF-A corresponds to the 
lithologic transition from chalk to claystone. Two other decreases at 
340 and 390 m CSF-A are associated with decreases in NGR and 
magnetic susceptibility. The density decrease at 450 m CSF-A IODP Proceedings 42 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513marks the top of Zone DZ2 and corresponds to the transition from 
claystone to sandstone between lithostratigraphic Units IV and V 
(see Lithostratigraphy). From 450 to 690 m CSF-A, density de-
creases downhole to about 600 m CSF-A then starts to increase 
again, but this trend is interrupted by several thinner intervals that 
show localized minima in bulk density. Zone DZ3 corresponds to 
the breccia and igneous rocks encountered deeper than 690 m CSF-
A in Hole U1513D and 688 m CSF-A in Hole U1513E. The position 
of this feature correlates with Zone MS7 and a low NGR interval. In 
this zone, GRA bulk density generally increases with depth from 1.8 
to 2.0 g/cm3. Intervals of markedly higher density occur at the top of 
this zone (e.g., around 690 m CSF-A) and in the lower part of the 
zone (730–740 m CSF-A). The average density of these two inter-
vals is 2.3 g/cm3 and 2.5 g/cm3, respectively. Density decreases 
abruptly to 1.9 g/cm3 at 750 m CSF-A, remains approximately at this 
value to the bottom of Hole U1513D (~757 m CSF-A), and then 
shows alternating layers with a higher value to the bottom of Hole 
U1513E (770 m CSF-A).
Color reflectance
High-resolution (2 cm) reflectance spectroscopy colorimetry 
and RGB data such as reflectance (L*), red versus green (a*), and 
blue versus yellow (b*) from archive-half sections measured on the 
SHMSL display significant amounts of instrumental noise; however, 
some general trends exist. Near 65 m CSF-A, a* sharply decreases 
by ~1.5 at a horizon corresponding to a hardground and transition 
in lithologic units (see Lithostratigraphy; Figure F30). Deeper than 
100 m CSF-A, a* (Figures F32, F34) is relatively constant, except for 
a decrease at ~245 m CSF-A. Deeper than 690 m CSF-A, a* varia-
tion corresponds to intervals of altered basalt and breccia (see 
Lithostratigraphy).
Green reflectance band intensity appears to correspond well to 
changing lithofacies in the core (see Stratigraphic correlation). 
Green reflectance intensity is highest at this site (>125) in the up-
permost 230 m (Figures F30, F32). In this interval, ~5 m thick high-
amplitude green reflectance cycles from the seafloor to 30 m CSF-A 
are negatively correlated to NGR (Figure F30). Green reflectance 
remains high and stable downhole to 230 m CSF-A. From 230 to 
270 m CSF-A, green color reflectance intensity decreases markedly 
from 150 to <50. This decrease is accompanied by higher NGR and 
magnetic susceptibility and a transition to more clay rich lithologies 
(see Lithostratigraphy). The values remain stable with low-ampli-
tude variability downhole to 690 m CSF-A. From this depth to the 
bottom of the cored depth, green reflectance varies in relation to the 
quick change in facies observed in the basalt unit (see Lithostratig-
raphy) (Figures F32, F34).
Bulk density, grain density, and porosity
The bulk density, grain density, and porosity were measured on 
discrete samples using MAD measurement techniques. These were 
typically taken from two samples per core that are representative of 
the overall lithology. In general, MAD measurements indicate that 
bulk density increases downcore relatively linearly from 1.8 to 
2.2 g/cm3. Porosity decreases downcore from ~60% to 45% (Figures 
F35, F36). In some instances, bulk density spikes to >2.2 g/cm3
deeper than 460 m CSF-A. Also, porosity decreases to <40% in hori-
zons with cemented beds at 465, 560, 610, and 645 m CSF-A (Figure 
F36). Grain density is relatively constant (~2.7 g/cm3) in the 
Figure F35. Density, porosity, thermal conductivity (bars = 1σ standard deviation; with additional data from Hole U1513B), and caliper P-wave velocity, Hole 
U1513A.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513uppermost 170 m of Site U1513. This zone corresponds to an inter-
val of nannofossil ooze, chalk, and silicified limestone (see Litho-
stratigraphy). From 170 to 455 m CSF-A, average grain density is 
slightly lower (2.5–2.6 g/cm3) and corresponds to a more clay rich 
interval. Grain density measurements indicate a plateau of near-
maximum values (2.8–2.9 g/cm3) in an interval dominated by volca-
nic-rich sandstones between 455 and 690 m CSF-A.
Igneous rocks and breccia were recovered deeper than ~690 m 
CSF-A in Hole U1513D. MAD measurements are somewhat vari-
able through this interval, with several intervals of high bulk density 
(~2.5–2.8 g/cm3) and low porosity (~15%–25%) and several inter-
vals of low bulk density (~2 g/cm3) and higher porosity (~45%–
50%); however, grain density varies very little (~2.8–3.0 g/cm3) (Fig-
ure F36). The intervals with higher porosity and lower bulk density 
correspond to highly altered porphyritic and/or vesicular basalt in-
tervals and siliciclastic material interbedded with basalt flows (see 
Lithostratigraphy). No MAD analyses were performed on cores 
from Hole U1513E.
Thermal conductivity
Thermal conductivity was measured on less-disturbed cores, 
but null results were obtained from multiple sections. Nonetheless, 
enough data were obtained to resolve three general trends in the 
downhole thermal conductivity data at Site U1513 (Figures F35, 
F36, F37). Thermal conductivity is variable from the seafloor to 
460 m CSF-A but averages ~1.2 W/(m·K). It decreases from ~460 to 
~690 m CSF-A, ranging between 1.1 and 1.2 W/(m·K) in the volca-
nic-rich sandstone unit (see Lithostratigraphy). From ~690 m 
CSF-A to total depth in Holes U1513D and U1513E, thermal con-
ductivity is variable from 1.0 to 2.2 W/(m·K).
P-wave velocity
For Site U1513, the WRMSL P-wave logger (PWL) measured 
whole-round P-wave velocity and the Section Half Measurement 
Gantry measured P-wave caliper (PWC) velocity on working-half 
Figure F36. Density, porosity, thermal conductivity (bars = 1σ standard deviation), and caliper P-wave velocity, Hole U1513D.
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Figure F37. Density, thermal conductivity (bars = 1σ standard deviation), and 
caliper P-wave velocity, Hole U1513E.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513sections and discrete samples (Figures F35, F36, F37). Whole-
round P-wave velocity was not measured in some intervals because 
of scattered data and poor contact between the core and liner and is 
therefore not shown. Deeper than ~290 m CSF-A in Hole U1513D, 
PWC velocity was measured near the MAD samples. Additionally, 
from 305 to 451 m CSF-A, z-axis PWC velocity was also collected. 
The P-wave velocity in the z-axis, although similar to the P-wave ve-
locity in the x/y-axis, is on average 4% slower, suggesting a degree of 
anisotropic behavior in samples measured with the PWC over this 
interval. The PWC automatically picks P-wave velocity values (see 
Petrophysics in the Expedition 369 methods chapter [Huber et al., 
2019a]); however, this process was supervised, and any samples with 
nonrepresentative velocity values were not recorded.
Where reliable PWL P-wave velocity values were obtained, they
increase with depth from ~1550 m/s near the seafloor to ~2400 m/s 
at total depth. PWC P-wave velocity values (Figures F35, F36, F37) 
measured on silicified limestone horizons (e.g., 2737 m/s at 
158.85 m CSF-A) are significantly higher than those in the overlying 
and underlying intervals. The relatively higher velocity interval be-
tween 170 and 245 m CSF-A corresponds to a thick silicified 
limestone and clayey nannofossil chalk lithofacies (see Lithostra-
tigraphy). P-wave velocity increases to ~2340 m/s in an interval of 
cemented sandstone near 455 m CSF-A. Deeper than 455 m CSF-A, 
occasional spikes (e.g., 5261 m/s at 744.79 m CSF-A) in PWC P-
wave velocity correspond to lithologic changes in volcanic-rich 
sandstones and basalts with various degrees of alteration (see 
Lithostratigraphy). In general, a strong correlation exists between 
PWC P-wave velocity and bulk density measurements.
Downhole logging
Downhole wireline logging operations were undertaken in 
Holes U1513A, U1513D, and U1513E. For Hole U1513A, downhole 
logging was completed to 277 m wireline log matched depth below 
seafloor (WMSF) near the bottom of the hole. In Hole U1513D, log-
ging operations were completed to an obstruction at ~350 m 
WMSF. These two holes were logged using the Quambo tool string 
(see Operations; see also Petrophysics in the Expedition 369 
methods chapter [Huber et al., 2019a]). The drill string’s BHA was 
retracted to ~81.8 m WMSF in Hole U1513A and ~157 m WMSF in 
Hole U1513D; at shallower depths, the BHA interfered with bore-
hole measurements.
Hole U1513E was drilled primarily as a borehole for downhole 
logging and also to core an additional section of basaltic material 
(see Operations). The first logging run of Hole U1513E utilized the 
Quambo tool string (see Figure F24 in the Expedition 369 methods 
chapter [Huber et al., 2019a]), which measured resistivity, acoustic 
velocity, density, and NGR. However, initial logging was aborted 
due to possible equipment malfunction or a blockage in the drill 
string at 325.5 m WMSF. After pumping seawater downhole to flush 
out and reduce the risk of deeper obstructions, the VSI tool was de-
ployed for seismic check shots between 251 and 641 m WMSF 
(3051.1–3440.9 m wireline log depth below rig floor [WRF]). This 
was followed by FMS and APS logging between 425 and 610 m 
WMSF. Lastly, a triple combo tool string (without magnetic suscep-
tibility; see Figure F24 in the Expedition 369 methods chapter [Hu-
ber et al., 2019a]) was used to log between 117 and 612 m WMSF. 
The BHA was positioned at 426.5 m WRF to guide the logging tools 
into Hole U1513E to minimize the risk from the source of the block-
age in Hole U1513D and then retracted to ~117 m WRF. After log-
ging, the preprocessed logs were sent to the Borehole Research 
Group at Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory, where the logs were 
processed, and then processed logs were sent back to the ship 
during the expedition, except for Hole U1513E because of time con-
straints. One aspect of this processing involved shifting the wireline 
logs to a depth scale referenced to the seafloor, which was deter-
mined by the step in NGR and resistivity observed with the 
Quambo at 2800.2 m WRF in Hole U1513A, 2800.0 m WRF in Hole 
U1513D, and 2799.5 m WRF in Hole U1513E. Thus, the offset be-
tween the seafloor depth determined by the drillers and the pro-
cessed wireline logs was 0.8 m in Hole U1513A and 0.5 m in Hole 
U1513E (see Petrophysics in the Expedition 369 methods chapter 
[Huber et al., 2019a]); no discernible offset was detected in Hole 
U1513D.
An inclinometer housed in the EDTC recorded a deviation of 
<4° from vertical in Holes U1513A, U1513D, and U1513E. Caliper 
measurements in the holes varied in different intervals from 
11 inches, approximately the bit diameter, to 17 inches, the maxi-
mum extension of the caliper. The caliper detected competent bore-
hole stability between ~150 and ~250 m WMSF and recorded 
borehole disturbance and washout between ~125 and ~145 m 
WMSF in Hole U1513A. This disturbed section corresponds with 
softer clay-rich material that is over- and underlain by more resis-
tant layers of silicified limestone (see Lithostratigraphy). Addition-
ally, caliper readings deeper than 252 m WMSF in Hole U1513D 
regularly reach maximum extension (17 inches), suggesting exten-
sive borehole wall washout, a transition to less competent litho-
logies, and deterioration downhole. Caliper data in Hole U1513E 
mimic patterns in Holes U1513A and U1513D in overlapping depth 
intervals. Washout is pronounced between 468 m and 502 m 
WMSF in the volcanic-rich sandstones of lithostratigraphic Unit V, 
where caliper readings sporadically reach values of >15 inches. 
Other depth intervals preserve caliper dimensions closer to the di-
ameter of the drill bit.
Formation temperature
The APCT-3 was deployed in Hole U1513B and measured a for-
mation temperature of 4.55°C with a mean misfit of 0.1°C at 32.7 m 
CSF-A in Core 369-U1513B-5H. However, subsequent APC ad-
vancement damaged the temperature sensor, precluding further 
formation temperature measurements at Site U1513.
Natural gamma radiation
In Hole U1513A, the HNGS recorded slightly elevated NGR 
from ~80 to 105 m WMSF compared with that between 105 and 
240 m WMSF (Figure F38); in the interval between 105 and 240 m 
WMSF, NGR is relatively lower, averaging 19.8 gAPI. In Holes 
U1513A and U1513D, a sharp peak in NGR between ~240 and 
~250 m WMSF with a maximum of ~63 gAPI corresponds to the 
Cenomanian/Turonian boundary interval (see Stratigraphic cor-
relation; Figures F38, F39). In addition to this peak, the HNGS re-
cord from Hole U1513E exhibits two intervals of elevated NGR 
readings between 243 and 315 m WMSF (maximum = 83 gAPI) and 
between 424 and 461 m WMSF (maximum = 94 gAPI) (Figure F40). 
The upper interval with elevated NGR values corresponds to Ceno-
manian green, light gray, and black claystones and the upper 
interval of the Cenomanian to Albian black claystones of lithostrati-
graphic Unit III and upper Unit IV, respectively (see Stratigraphic 
correlation and Lithostratigraphy). The lower interval of elevated 
NGR corresponds to Albian black claystones in the lower interval of 
Unit IV and displays a sharp lower contact with the underlying vol-
canic-rich sandstones of Unit V at 455 m WMSF. Below this in Unit 
V, NGR values are lower and relatively stable (average = 26 gAPI).IODP Proceedings 45 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513The five-window spectroscopy of the HNGS tool also allows de-
termination of approximate U, Th, and K contents. Downhole K and 
Th contents largely mimic the NGR spectra in Hole U1513A, except 
for a peak in NGR between 100 and 110 m WMSF caused by an in-
crease in U. Downhole logging U, Th, and K contents in Hole 
U1513A are similar to those deconvolved from core-based NGR 
data using the methodology specified in De Vleeschouwer et al. 
(2017) (Figures F31, F33).
Resistivity
Computed true resistivity (HRLT) is between 1.5 and 4.0 Ωm in 
most of Hole U1513A and in Hole U1513D (Figures F38, F39). In 
Hole U1513A, the highest resistivity was recorded in two intervals 
(90–120 and 150–180 m WMSF) as a series of high-amplitude 
peaks. These two intervals of increased resistivity correspond to 
zones of poor core recovery and the presence of siliceous limestone 
beds (see Lithostratigraphy). Similar resistivity features were ob-
served at 150–180 m WMSF in Hole U1513D. Below these siliceous 
intervals in Hole U1513E, resistivity values are stable between ~180 
and ~455 m WMSF (Figure F40). Layers with higher resistivity val-
ues occur between ~455 and 578 m WMSF (maximum = 10 Ωm) 
and likely correspond to the thin claystone and siltstone interbeds 
observed in the volcanic-rich sandstone of lithostratigraphic Unit 
IV (see Lithostratigraphy).
Sonic velocity
Sonic primary wave velocity (P-wave) ranges from ~1650 to 
2200 m/s in Holes U1513A and U1513D. Average velocity is broadly 
similar from ~80 to ~150 m WMSF and notably increases at 165 m 
WMSF to the fastest velocity in the holes (2200 m/s). A similar 
broad velocity increase recorded between ~90 and ~120 m WMSF 
in Hole U1513A was not captured in Hole U1513D because of inter-
ference from the BHA. Both of these intervals correspond to zones 
of increased resistivity (see Resistivity) and broadly correspond to 
intervals of poor recovery and highly siliceous limestone beds (see 
Lithostratigraphy).
In Holes U1513A and U1513D, a minor downhole decrease in 
primary sonic velocity at ~235 m WMSF is followed by an increase 
at ~240 m WMSF and a sharp decrease at ~245 m WMSF. NGR 
follows the opposite trend here, and this interval is close to or 
Figure F38. Downhole logging results, Hole U1513A. LCAL = caliper diameter; HSGR = total NGR; HSGR-d = NGR from downlog; RHOM = density; VCO = com-
pressional sonic velocity; VS1, VS2 = sonic shear velocity; RT HRLT = real-time resistivity.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513potentially marks the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary (see Strati-
graphic correlation). Sonic velocities below 250 m WMSF in Hole 
U1531D need to be treated with caution because of washout, as ev-
idenced by the caliper log. The deeper depth interval of Hole 
U1513E that was logged for sonic velocity records primary veloci-
ties of ~1800 m/s from 425 to 455 m WMSF that increase to 
~2200 m/s at ~459 m WMSF, decrease to ~1800 m/s from 469 to 
499 m WMSF, and then plateau at ~2100 m/s deeper than 502 m 
WMSF (Figure F40). The increase in sonic velocity deeper than 
455 m WMSF corresponds to the upper contact of the volcanic-
rich sandstone in lithostratigraphic Unit V. More severe borehole 
washout between 469 and 499 m WMSF may be responsible for the 
decreased sonic velocity in that interval of Unit V. However, dis-
crete P-wave measurements record the same trend, suggesting that 
this velocity trend may be correct and that it also shows a more 
marked fluctuation of velocity with depth within the volcanic-rich 
sandstone layer (Figure F36).
Shear wave velocity trends are similar to primary wave velocity 
and density trends in Holes U1513A and U1513E but not in Hole 
U1513D. The difference between Holes U1513A and U1513D, the 
two boreholes with overlapping depth intervals, likely reflects dis-
crepancies in borehole stability; the sonic tool was centralized prop-
erly while the caliper arm was open, and the borehole diameter was 
stable in only a 70 m interval in Hole U1513D. The results from 
Hole U1513A are therefore considered to be more representative 
for the upper section of this site.
In Hole U1513A, shear wave velocity progressively increases 
from ~80 to ~155 m WMSF, followed by a minor overall decrease 
Figure F39. Downhole logging results, Hole U1513D.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513from ~155 to 235 m WMSF. The apparent difference in primary 
wave and shear wave velocity potentially reflects the overall shape of 
the borehole because the two signals become much more uniform 
as the shape of the borehole becomes more uniform with fewer 
cave-ins in Hole U1513A. Similar to primary velocity, shear wave 
velocity decreases sharply deeper than ~235 m WMSF, accompa-
nied by increasing NGR and decreasing density near the position of 
the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary discussed above (see Strati-
graphic correlation).
Because of operational constraints, no sonic log data were ac-
quired in Hole U1513E shallower than 424 m WMSF.
Density
In Hole U1513A, downhole wireline density generally and pro-
gressively increases from ~1.7 to ~1.8 g/cm3 between ~80 and 
165 m WMSF, followed by a very gradual decrease from ~165 to 
250 m WMSF. In addition, several short intervals exhibit increased 
density (e.g., ~120, ~170, and ~240 m WMSF) that corresponds to
the same zones of high velocity and resistivity discussed above.
In Hole U1513D, density measurements are less reliable because 
of poor contact between the density tool and the borehole wall 
roughly in intervals shallower than 170 m WMSF and deeper than 
240 m WMSF. This poor contact reflects collapse of the borehole 
Figure F40. Downhole logging results, Hole U1513E. APLC = porosity; RT, RLA3, RLA1 = resistivity.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513shape and portions of the hole where the caliper arm was not 
opened and the tool string was not properly centered. The best den-
sity measurements in Hole U1513D are between 165 and 240 m 
WMSF and mimic those in Hole U1513A; therefore, density mea-
surements from Hole U1513A are preferred to those from Hole 
U1513D for the upper interval at Site U1513.
In overlapping intervals in Hole U1513E, density measurements 
agree with values from Hole U1513A (Figure F40). Additionally, in 
intervals logged for density and sonic velocity in Hole U1513E 
(425–600 m WMSF), trends in density generally track trends in 
sonic velocity, such as a plateau of maximum values in density 
(~2.0 g/cm3) and sonic velocity deeper than 501 m WMSF. The po-
rosity and density logs are inversely correlated, suggesting that 
changes in porosity, caused by compaction and/or cementation, 
likely influence density at this site.
Porosity
The APS measured porosity of the borehole on the final logging 
run from 117 to 578 m WMSF (Figure F40). Porosity decreases 
from ~80% at 117 m WMSF to ~55% at ~170 m WMSF in the up-
permost logged interval. In the lower portion of the nannofossil 
chalk and nannofossil claystone of Unit II between ~170 and 240 m 
WMSF, porosity remains relatively low around 55%. Porosity in-
creases deeper than ~245 m WMSF to 65%–70% in the claystone of 
lithostratigraphic Units III and IV (see Lithostratigraphy). Porosity 
increases to >75% between ~460 and 500 m WMSF, which is likely 
an artifact of borehole washout in the upper portion of Unit V and 
poor contact of the APS with the borehole wall. Deeper than 
~500 m WMSF, the borehole was more stable and porosity values 
decrease to between 60% and 75% in the volcanic-rich sandstone of 
Unit V. Occasional spikes to low porosity occur deeper than 455 m 
WMSF at horizons where density, HRLT resistivity, and FMS resis-
tivity increase as well.
Vertical Seismic Imager
The VSI recorded 33 seismic shots at 11 stations between 424 
and 641 m WMSF (3051.1–3440.9 m WRF) (see Petrophysics in 
the Expedition 369 methods chapter [Huber et al., 2019a]). These 
measurements were obtained through the Cenomanian to Albian 
black claystone of lithostratigraphic Unit IV and the Aptian to Va-
langinian volcanic-rich sandstone of Unit V (see Lithostratigra-
phy). However, poor contact between the VSI tool and the borehole 
wall, likely due to the poorly consolidated lithologies and/or wash-
out of the hole, was indicated by caliper data between 468 and 
502 m WMSF. This undermined the quality of waveforms recorded 
at the majority of stations. Three shots at 526.6, 574.6, and 640.7 m 
WMSF (3326.1, 3374.1, and 3440.2 m WRF) produced good-quality 
waveforms that documented one-way seismic arrival times between 
2.158 and 2.226 s (Figure F41).
Formation MicroScanner
FMS images reveal differences in textures and lithology 
throughout the logged interval of Hole U1513E from 425 to 610 m 
WMSF. The FMS images are of generally good quality (Figure F42) 
because of the high resolution and low logging speed at which the 
images were acquired. However, washout increased the borehole di-
ameter in certain intervals and may undermine FMS data quality, 
such as between 465 and 502 m WMSF. Additionally, at least one of 
the four pads yielded highly conductive results (dark) through some 
depth intervals, indicating that the pad was not in contact with the 
borehole wall. Nonetheless, horizontal beds on the scale of tens of 
centimeters thick appeared on the FMS images as intervals of high 
resistivity (white) in lithostratigraphic Unit V between 454 and 
578 m WMSF. These intervals are accompanied by higher density, 
lower porosity, and higher resistivity readings in the Quambo logs 
and decreased caliper diameter. These high-resistivity beds likely 
correspond to the interbeds of siltstone and claystone observed 
within the volcanic-rich sandstone unit (see Lithostratigraphy). 
Faults were commonly noted in cores from Unit V, and FMS images 
may be able to resolve their orientation in the form of conductive 
dipping thin beds, such as potentially at ~445 m WMSF. However, 
preliminary review of the FMS images was inconclusive in confi-
dently locating or characterizing any faults.
Figure F41. VSI one-way seismic arrival times and waveforms from the three 
best-defined seismic check shots, Site U1513.
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The geochemistry program at Site U1513 was designed to char-
acterize the composition of interstitial water and solid sedi-
ments/rocks and to assess the potential presence of volatile 
hydrocarbons for routine safety monitoring. Coring at this site re-
covered Quaternary to Neogene light gray to yellow calcareous ooze 
(lithostratigraphic Unit I) overlying a Cretaceous sequence 
(Campanian to Valanginian; Units II–V) of carbonate, silicified 
limestone, black claystone, and gray to black sandstone. The recov-
ered sequence includes a possibly complete OAE 2 sequence. Sam-
ples discussed below come from Holes U1513A (0–282.9 m CSF-A) 
and U1513D (293.01–757.4 m CSF-A) unless otherwise specified. 
In addition to routine analyses, the possible OAE 2 sequence at this 
site (~240–250 m CSF-A) was studied in detail to characterize the 
bulk sediment and organic matter over this interval. Elemental anal-
ysis of the solid igneous material cored deeper than 690 m CSF-A 
(Unit VI) was also measured to help evaluate the magmatic source 
and alteration history.
Headspace hydrocarbon gases
A total of 90 headspace gas samples were taken for routine 
safety monitoring downhole to ~690 m CSF-A, the contact with ig-
neous material. Although only trace amounts of methane were de-
tected (≤60 ppmv), values are highest between ~300 and ~425 m 
CSF-A (Cores 369-U1513A-26R through 38R), where organic con-
tent was correspondingly high (Table T22; Figure F43). Trace 
amounts of ethane and propane were also detected in this interval. 
A thermogenic origin is suggested by the relative concentration of 
methane, ethane, and propane.
Interstitial water analyses
For analysis of water chemistry, 60 interstitial water samples 
were taken from whole-round squeezing of sediment intervals in 
Holes U1513A (black circles and red triangles in Figure F44) and 
U1513D (green circles and blue triangles in Figure F44), and an ad-
ditional sample was taken from the mudline. Ion chromatography 
was used to measure chloride (Cl−) and bromide (Br−), and induc-
tively coupled plasma–atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) 
was used to analyze barium (Ba), boron (B), lithium (Li), manganese 
(Mn), silicon (Si), iron (Fe), calcium (Ca), potassium (K), magne-
sium (Mg), sodium (Na), sulfur (S), and strontium (Sr). All ICP-AES
measurements were converted to molar concentrations, and we as-
sumed all sulfur was present as sulfate (SO42−). Sulfate, Na, Ca, Mg, 
and K were also measured by ion chromatography, but the ICP-AES
concentration data were determined to be of higher quality (see 
Geochemistry in the Expedition 369 methods chapter [Huber et al., 
Figure F42. FMS images and downhole logging, Hole U1513E.
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Table T22. Headspace gas data, Site U1513. Download table in CSV format. 
Figure F43. Headspace hydrocarbon gas, Site U1513.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U15132019a]). Ammonium (NH4+) was measured by spectrophotometry 
(Gieskes et al., 1991).
The preliminary plan for whole-round sampling was one sample 
per full-length core or every other half-length core. A mudline wa-
ter sample was taken from the top of Core 369-U1513A-1H. Sam-
pling intervals varied greatly in Hole U1513A because of recovery. 
No samples were taken from Cores 369-U1513A-21X through 25X, 
30X through 34X, and 40X through 44X; data for these depths were 
filled in with samples from Cores 369-U1513D-6R, 7R, 11R through 
12R, and 15R. The small volumes of interstitial water extracted 
from some samples meant that some analyses could not be per-
formed for many samples. Preference was given to ICP-AES and ion 
chromatography analyses due to the quantity of information gener-
ated using these techniques. Interstitial water samples were not 
taken from Cores 369-U1513D-33R through 41R because previous 
efforts suggested useful amounts water could not be extracted from 
the lithology (claystone) present in these cores. One sample (42R-2, 
138–143 cm) was taken and squeezed, but as expected, no intersti-
tial water was obtained. Sampling for interstitial water resumed 
with Core 43R, where the lithology changed from claystone to sand-
stone. Sampling ceased at Core 65R when igneous material was 
reached.
Salinity, pH, and alkalinity
The salinity of interstitial water samples is generally constant, 
ranging between 35 and 37.5, except for a short interval between 
281.81 and 303.03 m CSF-A where salinity decreases to 32–34 (Ta-
ble T23; Figure F44). This drawdown in salinity is reflected in an 
~10% Na and Cl– depletion. Because the presence of gas hydrate can 
be excluded, their dissociation could not be the cause of freshening. 
Thus, we suspect that low-salinity water sourced elsewhere must be 
present in this interval. The changes in salinity are not seen in the 
Na/Cl ratio, which decreases downhole.
Alkalinity and pH measurements were limited to depths shal-
lower than ~225.08 m CSF-A and deeper than 471.83 m CSF-A be-
cause of the small volumes of interstitial water obtained from 
samples between those depths. Alkalinity increases slightly from 
2.55 mM in the mudline sample to 4.29 mM at 60.39 m CSF-A, fol-
lowed by a general decrease downhole, except for a single value of 
4.85 mM at 244.93 m CSF-A (Table T23; Figure F44). Alkalinity in 
samples from deeper than 471.83 m CSF-A is particularly low 
(<1 mM). Shallower than 493.66 m CSF-A, pH values are relatively 
constant (7.28–7.84), increase abruptly at 503.39 m CSF-A to 8.16, 
and then remain relatively high through the deepest sample ana-
lyzed.
Sulfate and ammonium
SO42− remains relatively constant in lithostratigraphic Unit I, de-
creases from 25.9 to 10.3 mM throughout Units II–IV (68.1–
366.44 m CSF-A), and then remains constant at ~4 mM in Unit V 
(471.83–687.35 m CSF-A) (Table T23; Figure F44). NH4+ concen-
tration is lowest in the shallowest core samples, increases to 
~0.20 mM in Unit III (257.01 m CSF-A; Core 369-U1513D-47X), 
Figure F44. Interstitial water alkalinity, pH, and element and ion concentrations, Site U1513.
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Table T23. Interstitial water geochemistry, Holes U1513A and U1513D. 
Download table in CSV format. IODP Proceedings 51 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513and then stays relatively constant for the remainder of Unit IV. NH4+
concentrations are highest in Unit V, where they average 0.22 mM.
Magnesium and potassium
Dissolved Mg and K concentrations exhibit steep changes with 
depth (Table T23; Figure F44). Mg concentration decreases from 
52.4 mM in lithostratigraphic Unit I to 3.2 mM at 678.73 m CSF-A. 
Similarly, K concentration decreases from 10.9 mM in Unit I to 
0.7 mM at 678.73 m CSF-A. The coupled changes in K and Mg pos-
sibly reflect alteration reactions of volcanic material found through-
out Units IV and V and deeper than 690 m CSF-A (Unit VI; altered 
basalt) (e.g., Gieskes and Lawrence, 1981).
Calcium and strontium
Dissolved Ca concentration steadily increases downhole to a 
maximum of 106 mM (10 times seawater concentration) in litho-
stratigraphic Unit V (Table T23; Figure F44). This increase may be 
explained by the release of Ca during alteration reactions of volca-
nic material (e.g., Bischoff and Dickson 1975) lower in the section. 
The dissolved Sr profile is more complex than the Ca profile and 
seems to document carbonate transformation and associated Sr re-
lease in Unit I and, possibly, the upper section of Unit II. From 
120.81 m CSF-A downhole, the increases in Sr and Ca parallel each 
other, suggesting that alteration reactions lead to the synchronous 
release of Ca and Sr.
Chloride, bromide, sodium, and lithium
Interstitial water concentrations of Cl– and Br– have similar but 
not parallel profiles. Cl– is relatively constant with minimal varia-
tions (548–582 mM), except for a highly variant, negative excursion 
between 269.55 and 366.44 m CSF-A (Table T23; Figure F44). The 
Br– profile is similar to that of Cl–, with a constant concentration 
(0.85–0.90 mM) in the shallowest samples (0–257.01 m CSF-A) fol-
lowed by a decrease in concentration to ~0.77 mM between 269.55 
and 366.44 m CSF-A. Unlike Cl–, however, the deepest samples 
(513.44–645.74 m CSF-A) have slightly higher Br– concentrations 
(0.90–0.96 mM) than those in the shallow parts of the section. For 
both Cl– and Br–, the decrease in concentrations between 269.55 
and 366.44 m CSF-A corresponds to the negative excursion in the 
salinity profile. The Br/Cl ratio steadily increases downhole from 
seawater-like values of 1.55 × 10−3 in Core 369-U1513A-1H to 1.71 
× 10−3 in Core 369-U1513D-62R. Because Cl− concentration re-
mains essentially constant downhole, the slight increase in Br– must 
reflect organic matter consumption and associated Br– release (e.g., 
Calvert and Pedersen, 1993).
Na concentration decreases with depth, as does the Na/Cl ratio 
(from a seawater-like value of ~0.85 to 0.57 in lithostratigraphic 
Unit V) (Table T23; Figure F44). This decrease is a strong indica-
tion that Na, similar to Mg and K, is involved in alteration processes 
of volcanic material distributed throughout the lower sedimentary 
column or igneous rocks in Unit VI and deeper.
Li concentration increases from a seawater-like value (0.03 mM 
in the mudline sample of Core 369-U1513A-1H) to a maximum of 
0.16 mM at 356.55 m CSF-A (lithostratigraphic Unit IV) (Table 
T23; Figure F44). In Unit V, Li concentration decreases with depth, 
possibly as a result of incorporation into alteration products of vol-
canogenic material (i.e., clay minerals). The release of Li likely hap-
pens in Unit IV, which is clay-rich but not characterized by high 
ammonium concentrations and, in this regard, is similar to Unit IV 
at Site U1512 (see Geochemistry in the Site U1512 chapter [Huber 
et al., 2019b]). However, Li could also be liberated during silica 
transformation reactions.
Barium, boron, and silicon
Barium concentration is strongly related to the presence or ab-
sence of SO42– in interstitial water (Torres et al., 1996) (Table T23; 
Figure F44). SO42− is present throughout Site U1513; therefore, Ba 
concentration is always low (~2 μM), following the solubility prod-
uct of barite (Church and Wolgemuth, 1972).
Dissolved Si concentration is moderately high throughout litho-
stratigraphic Units I and II (mean concentration ~0.50 mM), consis-
tent with the presence of biogenic siliceous tests (Table T23; Figure 
F44). Si concentrations are significantly lower (~0.25 mM) in Unit 
IV, possibly resulting from the opal-A/CT transformation in Unit III 
or deeper. Dissolved Si concentration decreases significantly in Unit 
V, with the change attributed to Si uptake during the transition of 
opal-CT to quartz (Murray et al., 1992).
Boron concentration is approximately that of seawater 
(0.42 mM) in the upper 200 m of Site U1513 (Table T23; Figure 
F44). From 200.92 to 687.35 m CSF-A, B concentration steadily de-
creases to less than half the seawater concentration. Adsorption/de-
sorption and alteration reactions within the sedimentary column 
are likely responsible for this decrease (Brumsack and Zuleger, 
1992), although squeezing-pressure effects may play a role as well.
Manganese and iron
A maximum Mn concentration of 40 μM is centered around 
lithostratigraphic Unit III, which is characterized by cycles of dark 
and green sediments (Table T23; Figure F44). High Mn concentra-
tions reflect the reducing character of the sedimentary column in 
Units II–IV and the upper section of Unit V. For Fe, only a few reli-
able data points could be generated because of the rapid oxidation 
of this element during the squeezing process (Table T23). Notice-
able Fe concentrations were mostly detected in Unit II. The reduc-
ing character of the sedimentary column and high Mn 
concentrations in combination with low bacterial SO42− reduction 
rates suggest that Fe concentrations are likely higher in situ.
Alteration of volcanogenic material and carbonate diagenesis
As mentioned previously, interstitial water geochemistry at Site 
U1513 reflects intense alteration of volcanogenic material within 
the sedimentary column or at greater depths (deeper than litho-
stratigraphic Unit VI). The synchronous depletion of Mg, K, and Na 
points toward the transformation of volcanic minerals or glass into 
clay minerals. The concomitant increases in Ca, which attains a 
concentration 10 times that of seawater, and Sr (deeper than Unit I) 
may indicate the transformation of Ca-rich feldspars into more Na-
rich feldspars. The almost linear trends in the Ca and Na profiles 
suggest that Ca is released and Na is consumed by alteration reac-
tions still ongoing at greater depths, whereas the slightly concave-
downward K profile is indicative of clay mineral transformation and 
corresponding K uptake throughout Units II, III, and IV.
Carbonate diagenesis mostly occurs in the upper 30 m of litho-
stratigraphic Unit I, as reflected by the strong increase in Sr concen-
tration. Decreasing concentration downhole to 101.6 m CSF-A 
reflects the downward-diffusing Sr from carbonate recrystalliza-
tion, which meets the upward-diffusing Sr from alteration reactions 
of volcanogenic components.
Bulk-sediment geochemistry
A total of 129 freeze-dried bulk-sediment samples were col-
lected downhole to ~690 m CSF-A (Core 369-U1513D-65R), where 
igneous material was intersected. For standard low-resolution anal-
yses, these samples were taken from the interstitial water squeeze IODP Proceedings 52 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513cake when an interstitial water sample was taken; otherwise, a small 
sample was taken from the working-half section. Further high-reso-
lution samples were taken across the OAE 2–correlative interval 
(Cores 369-U1513A-43X through 45X and 369-U1513D-19R). Ad-
ditional samples were also taken from OAE 1d–correlative sections 
from Cores 369-U1513D-25R and 26R.
The carbonate content at this site ranges from 0 to ~93 wt%, re-
flecting the range of claystone and carbonate ooze lithologies in 
general (Table T24; Figure F45). One sample (369-U1513A-19X, 7–
8 cm) taken from a silicified limestone layer has a much lower car-
bonate content (18.6 wt%) than the adjacent carbonate ooze 
(82.6 wt%). Carbonate content generally decreases downhole. The 
black layers of the possible OAE 2 interval (~240–250 m CSF-A) 
generally contain <0.5 wt% carbonate.
Total organic carbon (TOC) content at this site is generally low 
(≤1 wt%) except for two intervals: one from a sample that may have 
been deposited during OAE 2 (~245 m CSF-A) and one from 
~410 m CSF-A. Within the inferred OAE 2 interval, the black layers 
contain up to 10.5 wt% TOC (Core 363-U1513D-19R; ~246 m CSF-
A). Trends in total nitrogen (TN) content closely follow those of 
TOC (Figure F45). TN was below detection level for approximately 
half of the samples; in samples with quantifiable TN content values 
reached 0.03 wt%, except for the black layer from Core 369-
U1513A-45X, which contained 0.34 wt% TN.
Organic matter source analysis
Source rock analysis was performed on 57 samples: those with 
≥0.8 wt% TOC based on bulk-rock analyses and additional samples 
from the possible OAE 2 and 1d horizons. TOC content was inde-
pendently evaluated during source rock analysis based on detection 
of pyrolyzed organic matter. Because this calculation of TOC con-
tent employs a different analytical method than that used for bulk 
sediment, these TOC values do not necessarily correspond to TOC 
values reported from bulk-sediment analysis (see Bulk-sediment 
geochemistry). To discriminate TOC content derived from regular 
bulk-sediment analysis, we designate values calculated during 
source rock analysis as TOCSRA. Measurements with low TOCSRA
values (<0.8 wt%) have large uncertainties and potentially overesti-
mate hydrogen index (HI) and oxygen index (OI) values. The nomi-
nal temperature of the maximum rate of hydrocarbon yield (Tmax) 
from these low-TOCSRA samples show significant scatter and are 
likely not useful for estimating the thermal maturity of organic mat-
ter.
Broadly, samples with high TOCSRA (>3 wt%) are composed of 
Type I or II kerogen, indicating a predominantly algal source (Table 
T25; Figure F46). Samples with low TOCSRA (<3 wt%), however, are 
composed primarily of Type IV kerogen (Peters et al., 2005). Sam-
ples analyzed to test for the local expression of OAE 1d contain 1.5–
2 wt% TOC; the kerogen is likely predominantly from a terrestrial 
source.
High TOC content was only found in the black layer of the pur-
ported OAE 2 interval (red diamonds in Figure F46A). A sample 
from the middle of the 5 cm thick black layer (Sample 369-U1513D-
19R-2, 102–103 cm) has the highest TOC content (10.5 wt%) and HI 
(537 mg hydrocarbon [HC]/g TOC), indicating Type I or II kerogen 
of a probable algal source. Samples from the OAE intervals with low 
TOCSRA (<1.4 wt%) contain Type IV kerogen, suggesting probable 
terrestrial source and/or highly degraded marine organic matter. 
Samples from the purported OAE 2 interval are classified into two 
groups: material with TOCSRA >3 wt% with high (>180) HI and low 
(<35) OI values (black layers) and material with TOCSRA <1.4 wt% 
with low (<70) HI and high (>80) OI values (green claystone). The 
only exception to this grouping is found in Sample 369-U1513D-
19R-3, 15–16 cm (246.95 m CSF-A), which contains dark grayish 
burrows in greenish host rock. This sample contains 0.89 wt% 
TOCSRA and has lower HI (23) and OI (36) values.
Tmax values obtained from the samples containing ≥1 wt% TOC 
through the entire section generally range from 410° to 430°C, sug-
gesting low thermal maturity. Potential bitumen content is sug-
gested from the stratigraphic trend of the production index (PI) 
calculated from the following equation:
PI = S1/(S1 + S2).
PI indicates the relative abundance of bitumen that already ex-
ists in the rock. Bitumen contribution to pyrolyzed hydrocarbons is 
relatively small in the black layers, whereas bitumen is likely the 
dominant source of hydrocarbons in the green claystone (Figure 
F46B). Thus, details of the organic geochemistry seem to be quite 
different when comparing the green claystone to the black layers. 
Alternatively, higher values of PI may be ascribed to contamination 
during drilling processes.
Basalt analysis
The igneous sequence in Cores 369-U1513D-66R through 75R 
(lithostratigraphic Unit VI) is divided into seven lithologic units 
consisting of four flow sequences (Units 1, 3, 5, and 7) and three 
intercalated breccia beds (Units 2, 4, and 6). A dolerite dike in-
trudes the flow sequences and appears to be the unit least affected 
Table T24. Bulk-sediment geochemistry, Site U1513. Download table in CSV 
format. 
Figure F45. Carbon and total nitrogen (TN) contents and total organic car-
bon (TOC)/TN ratio, Site U1513. Lower plots are expanded across the pro-
posed OAE 2 interval in Hole U1513A. Carbonate content for silicified 
limestone (19X, 7–8 cm) is not included.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513by alteration. Based on megascopic and petrographic examination, 
of the 24 samples analyzed, 2 are from breccia units and 5 are from 
basalts pervasively altered by hydrothermal activity (Table T26). 
These seven samples are not described further.
Major element data for all the weakly to moderately altered sam-
ples plot in the tholeiitic basalt composition field (SiO2 versus Na2O 
+ K2O panel in Figure F47). SiO2 contents are 43.7–52.5 wt%, and 
total alkali contents are 2.11–2.38 wt%, values which are typical of 
Table T25. Source rock analysis data, Site U1513. * = less reliable data because of low total organic carbon (TOC). HC = hydrocarbon, Tmax = nominal tempera-
ture of the maximum rate of hydrocarbon yield, HI = hydrogen index, OI = oxygen index, PI = production index. Download table in CSV format.
Core, section, 
interval (cm)
Depth 
CSF-A (m)
S1 
(mg HC/g)
S2 
(mg HC/g)
S3 
(mg HC/g)
Tmax 
(°C)
TOC 
(wt%) HI OI PI
369-U1513A-
2H-5, 139–149 12.72 0.11 0.21 1.11 412 0.82 26 136 0.35
4H-4, 140–150 30.20 0.1 0.03 1.04 328 0.33* 9* 312* 0.76*
8F-2, 139–149 60.39 0.09 0.05 0.96 354 0.37* 14* 262* 0.62*
23X-1, 21–22 148.31 0.1 0.11 1.42 347 1.62 7 88 0.46
43X-1, 24–26 237.24 0.04 0 0 254 0.02* 0* 0* 1.00*
43X-1, 24–26 237.24 0.13 0.07 1.27 332 1.01 7 125 0.66
43X-CC, 11–12 237.75 0.09 0.07 1.27 432 0.69* 9* 184* 0.58*
43X-CC, 19–20 237.83 0.08 0.02 1.33 290 1.18 2 113 0.79
43X-CC, 29–30 237.93 0.07 0.01 1.5 298 1.28 1 117 0.86
44X-CC, 11–12 240.61 0.1 0.09 1.42 454 1.2 7 118 0.53
44X-CC, 25–26 240.75 0.09 0.03 1.06 326 0.72* 4* 148* 0.77*
44X-CC, 28–33 240.78 0.1 0.02 0.32 449 0.08* 25* 386* 0.83*
45X-1, 5–6 244.55 0.11 0.03 0.26 438 0.09* 36* 274* 0.66*
45X-1, 28–29 244.78 0.07 0.04 0.5 350 0.21* 19* 236* 0.77*
45X-1, 43–53 244.93 0.12 0.05 0.4 300 0.23* 20* 173* 0.64*
45X-1, 43–53 244.93 0.07 0.02 1.27 326 1.13 2 112 0.72
45X-2, 0–5 245.03 0.11 0.09 0.3 326 0.18* 48* 167* 0.74*
45X-2, 9–10 245.12 0.12 0.12 0.36 444 0.41* 29* 88* 0.57*
45X-2, 10–11 245.13 0.27 24 1.32 423 6.34 378 21 0.5
45X-2, 14–15 245.14 0.32 40.47 1.65 417 8.37 484 20 0.01
45X-2, 25–26 245.28 0.12 0.14 0.38 443 0.23* 59* 161* 0.01*
45X-2, 47–48 245.50 0.14 0.21 0.72 448 0.32* 66* 224* 0.46*
45X-2, 65–66 245.68 0.1 0.07 0.89 433 0.45* 16* 199* 0.41*
45X-2, 84–85 245.87 0.14 0.31 0.73 425 0.89 34 82 0.57
45X-2, 103–104 246.06 0.15 6.27 1.12 428 3.39 185 33 0.32
45X-2, 103–104 246.06 0.25 18.16 1.46 427 6.15 295 24 0.02
45X-2, 114–115 246.17 0.14 0.21 0.56 337 0.49* 42* 113* 0.01*
45X-2, 123–124 246.26 0.12 0.08 0.68 433 0.38* 22* 181* 0.41*
45X-2, 145–146 246.48 0.12 0.15 1.53 347 1.33 11 115 0.59
45X-3, 26–29 246.78 0.11 0.09 1.36 309 0.96 10 142 0.01
45X-3, 52–53 247.04 0.1 0.03 1.43 316 1.13 3 126 0.56
45X-CC, 22–23 247.29 0.1 0.02 1.49 323 1.13 2 132 0.45
46X-1, 29–30 249.59 0.08 0.12 1.57 421 1.6 8 98 0.42
49X-1, 20–21 273.50 0.09 0.12 1.28 425 1.3 9 98 0.54
50X-1, 28–29 283.18 0.1 0.12 1.19 411 1.33 9 89 0.28
369-U1513D-
19R-1, 22–23 244.02 0.09 0.04 0.66 362 0.46* 9* 145* 0.77*
19R-2, 102–103 246.32 0.5 53.2 1.68 416 9.91 537 17 0.81
19R-2, 113–114 246.43 0.08 0.06 0.26 439 0.16* 40 161 0.02
19R-2, 129–130 246.59 0.1 0.14 0.44 452 0.43* 33* 102* 0.39*
19R-3, 15–16 246.95 0.08 0.21 0.32 422 0.89 23 36 0.44
19R-3, 54–55 247.34 0.16 7.78 0.87 429 4.17 187 21 0.49
23R-3, 141–151 281.81 0.06 0.07 1.07 417 1.37 5 78 0.45
25R-5, 57–58 302.70 0.1 0.18 1.35 418 1.74 10 77 0.35
25R-5, 90–100 303.03 0.09 0.2 1.31 418 1.78 11 73 0.31
25R-6, 63–64 303.76 0.09 0.29 1.36 430 1.7 17 80 0.24
25R-7, 45–46 304.55 0.1 0.21 1.25 423 1.59 13 78 0.33
26R-1, 59–60 306.79 0.1 0.17 1.6 430 1.73 10 93 0.38
26R-1, 121–131 307.41 0.11 0.25 1.61 425 1.97 13 82 0.3
32R-2, 114–124 366.44 0.06 0.11 1.19 420 1.44 7 83 0.35
33R-3, 74–75 377.14 0.07 0.19 1.07 417 1.66 11 64 0.28
34R-2, 75–76 385.25 0.09 0.15 1.37 417 1.79 8 77 0.37
35R-2, 17–18 394.27 0.07 0.21 0.92 417 2.27 9 40 0.25
36R-4, 52–53 407.22 0.09 0.39 1.35 431 3.22 12 42 0.2
37R-2, 52–53 413.82 0.08 0.23 1.04 427 2.8 8 37 0.27
38R-4, 94–95 426.84 0.09 0.17 1.15 428 2.43 7 47 0.35
39R-3, 122–123 435.22 0.1 0.18 0.9 415 2.25 8 40 0.35
64R-6, 121–131 678.73 0.12 0.07 0.41 342 0.41* 16* 99* 0.65*IODP Proceedings 54 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513tholeiites. Lithologic Unit 1 basalts differ from Unit 3 and 5 tholei-
ites in that they have higher MgO (8.7–11.8 wt%) and lower TiO2
(0.31–0.60 wt%) and Fe2O3 (6.2–8.0 wt%) contents compared to the 
Unit 3 and 5 basalt flows, which contain 5.0–10.2 wt% MgO, 1.00–
1.67 wt% TiO2, and 9.1–14.1 wt% Fe2O3. The dolerite dike has inter-
mediate TiO2 (1.00–1.40 wt%) and Fe2O3 (10.0–12.7 wt%) contents, 
but its MgO content is similar to Units 3 and 5. Compatible element 
Ni and Cr contents are also high in Unit 1 basalts (Ni = 248–
330 ppm; Cr = 398–633 ppm), intermediate in Units 3 and 5 (Ni = 
27–56 ppm; Cr= 32–262 ppm), and lowest in the dike (Ni = 21–
33 ppm; Cr = 27–83 ppm). Both the flows and the dike have similar 
incompatible element ratios (right panels in Figure F47).
Compared with volcanic rocks recovered by dredging the Natu-
raliste Plateau (Direen et al., 2017) and Bunbury basalts from out-
crops in western Australia (Olierook et al., 2016), the igneous 
sequence at Site U1513 shows relatively high MgO content and rel-
atively low SiO2 and total alkali contents. Unit 1 basalts appear to be 
more distinct in their Zr and Nb contents and Zr/Y ratios compared 
with other drill site tholeiites and are similar to the few dredged ba-
salts from Naturaliste Plateau.
Figure F46. A. Source rock analysis (pyrolysis) results, Site U1513. Data from 
samples with lower TOCSRA (<0.8 wt%) are not plotted. B. Production index 
across the potential OAE 2 interval. Red = samples from a black layer, green 
= other lithologies.
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Table T26. ICP-AES major and trace element data for volcanic sequence in 
Unit VI, Hole U1513D. Download table in CSV format. 
Figure F47. Major and trace element data for Hole U1513D igneous sequence (igneous lithologic Units 1, 3, and 5) compared with Bunbury basalts from south-
west Australia (Outcrop; data from Olierook et al., 2016) and dredged basalts from Naturaliste Plateau (Dredge; data from Direen et al., 2017). Total alkali versus 
silica classification diagram after Le Maitre et al. (1989). On Nb versus Zr plot, data fields for Iceland (enriched mantle), mid-ocean-ridge, and ocean island 
basalts are from Fitton and Godard (2004). On Zr/Y versus Nb/Y plot (plume versus mid-ocean-ridge basalt mantle discrimination), Iceland array (region 
between the parallel lines) is from Fitton et al. (1997) and mid-ocean-ridge basalt field is from Fitton and Godard (2004).
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513Stratigraphic correlation
At Site U1513, Holes U1513A and U1513B were cored with the 
APC and HLAPC systems to 95.7 m CSF-A in Hole U1513A and 
98.34 m CSF-A in Hole U1513B. A splice was created for this inter-
val. In Hole U1513A, the XCB system was used to continue coring 
to 292.5 m CSF-A. Hole U1513D was cored with the RCB system 
from 95 m CSF-A to the bottom of hole at 756.7 m CSF-A. Hole 
U1513E was cored with the RCB system from 658.2 to 704.73 m 
CSF-A and from 726.0 to 770.27 m CSF-A. In addition to the Hole 
U1513A/U1513B splice generated for the upper parts of the recov-
ered section, a second floating splice was generated for the upper 
Cenomanian to lower Turonian interval from 237.3 to 273.3 m CSF-
A in Hole U1413A and from 219.8 to 287.0 m CSF-A in Hole 
U1513D.
Guidance for coring
Before and during coring in Hole U1513B, target depths were 
recommended to recover core across recovery gaps or disturbed in-
tervals in Hole U1513A. We compared physical property data and 
tracked the DSF scale relative to the CSF-A scale in Hole U1513A. 
To inform decisions regarding coring specifics, magnetic suscepti-
bility, GRA bulk density, and P-wave velocity were measured imme-
diately after recovery on the Special Task Multisensor Logger at 
10 cm resolution. Unfortunately, the magnetic susceptibility and 
GRA density data showed little variation, and the P-wave velocity 
data, despite showing seemingly coherent patterns within cores, did 
not seem to capture variation useful for correlation between holes. 
Thus, depth below seafloor was the primary information used in 
making decisions.
Fortunately, recovery in Hole U1513B was excellent (103.5%), 
and coring disturbance was relatively minor, factors which simpli-
fied efforts to bridge coring gaps in Hole U1513A. A 3.5 m coring 
gap was identified between Cores 369-U1513A-1H and 2H based 
on NGR measurements. NGR data were useful in confirming recov-
ery of a nearly complete sequence and were important for targeting 
depths of a hardground sequence that was inferred but only par-
tially recovered in Hole U1513A.
The decision to switch from the APC system to the HLAPC sys-
tem deeper than 72.3 m CSF-A in Hole U1513B was based on drill-
ing disturbance (see Lithostratigraphy and Operations) and the 
lithology of Hole U1513A cores. The switch resulted in better re-
covery in Hole U1513B from 72.3 to 98.6 m DSF. In summary, most 
recovery gaps and disturbances in Hole U1513A cores were ade-
quately covered by undisturbed core in Hole U1513B.
To plan for coring in Hole U1513D, downhole logging and litho-
logic data for cores in Hole U1513A were used to map intervals with 
silicified limestone. As expected, recovery was poor in these inter-
vals. However, coring progress through these levels was good, and 
we cored continuously from 95 m CSF-A to the bottom of the hole. 
Rates of recovery improved below the regions of silicification. Of 
note, much of the lower Turonian was recovered well in Hole 
U1513D, whereas the same interval in Hole U1513A was plagued by 
large coring gaps.
Correlation of cores
Holes U1513A and U1513B
The physical property records for Holes U1513A and U1513B 
were compared to establish a splice interval plotted as m core com-
posite depth below sea floor (CCSF). Tie points for Cores 1 through 
10 from both holes were identified based mainly on sharp peaks in 
NGR superimposed on broader NGR trends. The topology of both 
sharp and broad peaks appear to be similar between holes, increas-
ing confidence in using these features for correlation. Additional tie 
points were selected between Cores 369-U1513B-8H and 369-
U1513A-8F and 9H based on color reflectance. A color change be-
tween Cores 369-U1513A-8F and 9H was confirmed to correspond 
to a single nodular horizon in Core 369-U1513B-8H observed at a 
lithologic transition and hiatus (see Lithostratigraphy and Biostra-
tigraphy and micropaleontology). The most continuous and rep-
resentative intervals in both holes were incorporated in the splice. 
The tie points and splice interval selection for 0–98.54 m CCSF are 
illustrated in Figure F48.
Holes U1513A and U1513D
Overlapping portions of Holes U1513A and U1513D between 230 
and 270 m CSF-A (Cores 369-U1513A-41X through 48X and 369-
U1513D-16R through 22R) contain distinctive variation in physical 
properties and lithology that allows accurate correlation between 
holes. For example, a dark horizon in Core 369-U1513A-42X at 235 m 
CSF-A can be matched to a dark horizon in Core 369-U1513D-17R at 
236 m CSF-A (Figure F49). The accuracy of this correlation is sup-
ported by the patterns of darker and lighter bands above and below 
this horizon, although the color bands in Hole U1513A are more 
closely spaced than those in Hole U1513D. Poor recovery of the lower 
Turonian in Hole U1513A, coring gaps in the upper Cenomanian 
cores in both holes, and repetitive sedimentary features made core-to-
core correlation uncertain at the decimeter scale. However, correlation 
to downhole logs using NGR data allowed validation and refinement 
Figure F48. Correlation of Holes U1513A and U1513B spanning the upper 
98.34 m CSF-A in Hole U1513B and the upper 98.54 m of the CCSF scale. 
Hole U1513A and U1513B NGR was used for tie points 1–10 (orange dashed 
lines), except for ties between Cores U1513A-8F and 9H and Core U1513B-
8H, which were selected based on color (not depicted). Yellow bands = inter-
vals selected for the splice.
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B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513of correlation (Figure F49). This information was incorporated when 
constructing a splice for Holes U1513A and U1513D.
The splice predicts 97% coverage of the interval despite 54% 
overall recovery (44% in Hole U1513A and 66% in Hole U1513D). 
For the lower Turonian interval, Hole U1513D recovery is excellent. 
We generally used CSF-A depths to anchor Hole U1513D cores and 
correlated Hole U1513A cores to that sequence primarily using the 
data described above (Figure F49). For the upper Cenomanian, de-
termining depth was an iterative process guided by offsets propa-
gated downhole. The most critical issue is the relative depths of and 
any potential overlaps between Cores 369-U1513D-20R and 369-
U1513A-46X. NGR data from cores and downhole logs suggest 
overlap is minimal, but this conclusion should be considered a 
working hypothesis so that precision and accuracy can be evaluated 
based on more refined biostratigraphy and documentation of isoto-
pic trends through sections.
Core-log integration
Recognition of matching, sharp peaks in NGR records from the 
cores and wireline logging in Hole U1513A permitted translation of 
the CSF-A scale to the WMSF scale (see Petrophysics) (Figure F50; 
Table T27). Tie points were chosen at peak NGR values within 
broad trends in both the core data and wireline logging results. Be-
tween 70 and 220 m CSF-A, identification of exact tie points is ham-
pered by the short length of recovered cores, although the overall 
pattern of NGR variation is consistent between core-based and 
wireline logging data.
Summary
Compiled recovery of the cored intervals at Site U1513 demon-
strates good to excellent coverage spanning late Neogene, late Early 
Cretaceous, and Late Cretaceous deposits and 80 m of basalt and 
basaltic breccia recovered toward the bottom of Holes U1513D and 
U1513E (Figure F51). The results from interstitial water chemistry 
Figure F49. Correlation of Holes U1513A and U1513D and downhole logs 
spanning the middle Turonian through lower Cenomanian. Caliper issue = 
wireline logging tool caliper opened, causing a shift in counts. RGB green 
seems to dominantly follow light–dark variations seen in the core images 
and was useful to objectively place dark bands. Correlations to downhole 
logging data suggest little overlap between cores in the two holes.
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Figure F50. Whole-round and downhole logging NGR, Site U1513. Wireline 
logging measurements downhole to 78 m WMSF (inside drill pipe) are seem-
ingly low.
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Table T27. Tie points used to correlate core and wireline data using NGR 
records, Hole U1513A. Download table in CSV format.
Depth 
CCSF (m)
Depth 
WMSF (m) 
12.20 10.73
31.48 30.39
65.35 66.82
222.79 219.83
246.40 242.38
256.58 263.87
289.60 288.10IODP Proceedings 57 Volume 369
B.T. Huber et al. Site U1513reflect the intense downhole alteration of volcanogenic material 
(see Geochemistry). The sediment accumulation rate for most of 
the Cretaceous interval (shallower than 530 m CSF-A) varied be-
tween 3 and 20 m/My.
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